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L'NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULWRE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 


COOPERATIVE MARKETING OF GRAIN 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

By J. F. BOOTH 

AgricuU /lral JiJconolll.ist, DivisiQ)I. of OooJwruU·ve ]JarkeHno, Bllrea··u of 

Agricultltral ECO'I/CH//li-cs 


INTRODUCTION 

For about 30 yea.rs the fa.rmers of western Canada have applied 
the principle of eooperntioll to the marketing of their grain crops. 
Beginning with independent. local elevlltors similar to those found 
in the wheat-produ('illg region of the United States, Canadian farmers 
Imv(1 gradually developed !l group of cooperatives which coordinatf) 
lo('u1 uniL termillul elevator facilities with centralized selling. In 
this evolution the illdependent local {mit has dis:,pJ?eared. Briefly 
stated, the net result of these years I.)f experimentatIon is the exist
ence of several large-scale cooperative associations marketing more 
than one-half of the grain (!rop of w>"cc;tern Canada. The combined 
volume of gru in huncHed by these farmer-owned organizations during 
the crop year 1926-27 amounted to more than 220,000,000 bushels 
out of a totnl of approximately 420,000,000 bushels of all western 
C!lllll.di.un grlli n llUl dmted, It is with the de,'e]opment, experiences, 
lind opemtiug pl.'actices of these organizations thut this bulletin deals. 

'1'11e eoopi'l'Ilti,'e grain-murketing associations of western Can!Lda 
have been l'losely assoeiutecl with the settlement and agricultural 
development of the region referred to as the Prairie Provinces. They 
al'e also closely linked with, and are quite properly referred to as 
the product of, a group of genera] farm organizations engaged in 
educational and economic reform. Therefore, in this study, some con
sidel'lltionwill be given to agricultural progress in western Canada 
and to the farm orgalllzations that have played sl1ch a significant 
part in the development of agricultuml cooperation. 

In obblining the information presented in this study, the writer 
spent consid('rable time in westel'll Canada studying the development 
and operating practices of farmel's' cooperative organizations and the 
effect of sueh operations on economic conditions. Thanks are due 
to the oflieials of these organizutions for access to their records and 
for their cooperation in furthering this investigation. 
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CANADA'S PLACE IN THE GRAIN TRAnE 

Canadn:s claim to ('onsideration among the impOI-tant grain-pro
ducing lind exporting- countl'ies of the world IS based upon the pro
ductioll IIlId l'Xl)Ort of wheat. Other gl'llins snch as oats, barley, rye, 
and flax IU'C Pl'odliced .in considel'llble volume, but mainly for home 
consumption. rrhe wheat produetioll of Canada, howevel.', is ex
ceeded only uJ" that of the United Stn.te~ and of Russia (Table 1), 
and in volume of wheat l'xpol'tecl Cunadu hll~: tuken fh'st place in 
recent yean; (Table 2). 

'l'Aill..l!l l.-IVlwa(, prod.lIl'/ion ';11 	 pr;.lIal/l(/:t '/lrodcll(.';'/I.!I (,!i'imtr;c,~, .l11~2-11)'35 (25, 
P/I. ?'fi'B-?,53) 

1111 thollsllnd h1lS11<'15; i. t'., mo omlttod] 

11124 1025 
______('_"I_lIItr~ __~_____II-__!II~~_ ~2a 

1----1----

214,765 
1II7,OIH) 

• 411, a76t~If:~1t0~1~~:~~~~:~~~~::::~~~~~~:::::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~j ~~H~~ !~i ~~ ~~~~ ~t~ ;121I,On 
Ot)rllllln~·. ••••••••• ., •••..•••••••••••••••••••••.,..1 i1,02!l IOtI,44R 80, .lUll liS, 213 
Imllll ......__ ............... " .••..•. .................. :101l,08i , :172, aua :1Il0,IHO :t!4,tml 
H1I1 V.••••• ..................... '"••••••••••••••••______ Uil, f041 2~4, sail 170,144 240,80\9 
{~"u~11II111 .---.-........... -...... , .........-.-....... 1:.~~~: ~~~ I 102.120 iO,421 lIM,mlll 

lilli, laos,\:J~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=:::::::::! 125,4111) I 1 ~?~: ~8 :1~:: m 1112,504 
Uultml SL1ILes ••_............................. _____.... ;, 8f>7.50S I 71J·!.~81 862,U27 f~lU, alia 
Other countries ..........................._.._••••__ •••; MO,IIO(l 1127,280 525,4a8 6fK),8U7 

.---~-l-----I----I 
World toLIII ........................................ a,aSH,OOa i :1,8:li,OOO I a,481,OOO • 4, 004, 525 


'J~xoludlug rj'urkestnu and 'I'ranscnnsin. 
'Corroctod to comply with Illtor CStlllllltcs r~portod b~' tim DUlllilliulIlluro(lu oC SLntislics. 

TAIILtl 2.-Ew{Jort8 of whent {rOIll. pri11·<ti/lul C;J)/Iortin!/ COlI'Mrie,~, 11123-19'35 (25, 
1'. ?'li3) 

[In thouSlIlld hushols; I. 0., 000 olJ1itLod] 

" Yellr endIng June ao 
CounLry 	 I -._- . -- Average , l~a__I~~___

Ar~olllinIL ___ •___ , ... _.._.. __ ...... ___•• __ •• ____ •••______•• __ .. , 145,4281 ]70,000 127,~)2n 147,489 
Austmlill.____ ••_._ """"""'_ ...... __ ._,_., __._ •• ,,_.,,_._. 411,112" S:1,381 12:1, ,;80 85, rhlO 
Jlr1t1sh lndlal ....._.... ___........__ ..........________ .........1 2·1, Hb I t 18, U24 j '45, lll'J 2\),42i 
Cnlllldll. _____ ._••_............. __ ............................ __ • 274,8B'11 :14:1,781 19-1,8.10 271,172
Uultod Stutos. " ..._....._...... ___________..___........______ •. 221,02<1 150,4aU 258, O~:I 212,125 

I 12 months' son trade, U months' lunu trude. 'Sell trndo only. 

More than 90 pel' eC'llt of the wheat pl'ocluced in Canac1n. is grown 
jn the Pl'OVillCeS of .Man if OblL, Saskatchewan, and Albe.rta, cOllllllonly 
known HS the." Prairie Pl'ovinct's." (TablE- 3.) In this region Itgn
eultnre. is the iruporttwt industry und the. r"ocluction of wheat the 
pl'incil)lll oecllpution of funnel'S. (Fig 1.) In these three Provinces 
there are 256,OOOxurms (4) which, OIl the busis of t.Il('. 1920 crop of 
383,440,000 bushels, gave jn that year It prod uction of llearly 1,500 
bw,hcls per farm. Since there ILre regions within these Provinces in 
which outs, barley, and flax are. grown extensively, and other regions 
where. the production of livestock still predominates, it will be rccog

http:19-1,8.10
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nized that the output of wheat per farm in the more exclusive wheat 
areas is much larger than is shown for tl1e Provlnces as a whole. 

TABLE &-Rel.a,tion of the./wo(t'llction of ora/in in the P.rnirie Prot'i,nce8! to the 
tOt~l.l1Jl"Odtl/.OtiOI/. '~n Canada, 11125 (10, 'liP. 39, 44) 

Production 

Kin,! ('( grain PorCtlntugeTotlll Prairio o( total Cllnudiun Provinces Canudian 

BU8hel3 BushelsWheIlL _______________________________• __ ••• ______ •__• __________ 
411,375,700 382,9.19,000 . 93.09

011W..____ ••_•• , •••• __.,_. ___.•_••••_.., ....._. _..__._ •••_______ 51a, 384, 000 ~2'lt 2[,4, 000 62.77
lIurle)'.... __....___._... __ •__...______._.... __".'____....__..__ 112, 61\8, :100 S:I. S694,14.1,000 IHYl\ .... " __ ._.____ ••••_•• ___ • _. _____._....._., ____.... __• __... 11,545,000 84.3413,1188,500 IFhusced........._.. _____•.. _•. _.. ___..__ ._. __ .___ ......__....._ 9,297,100 U, 138, C.oo eS.29 


The population of Canada. is giyen as 9,364,200 and that of the 
Provlnces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta as 2,141,000 
(8, p. 03). In these Provllces the percentage of rural population, as 

~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~---T-------
I --·.-T----------r··--·---·-

,I I I , I 
I 

: ALBERTA : MANlT OBA 
I I

!~ 'SASKATCHEWAN 
~, I \ 

\ 
I 
I 
\ 

\ 

MONTANA 

FIG. i.-AGRICULTURAL AREA OF THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES OF CANADA 

In tll(' l',.o\'jnces of Manito!>ll. Sllskntchewlln, and Alberta, oftea rc.ferred to ns the 
"l'rnirie l'l'ovltll'e>!," over no per cent oC the Canaditlll wheat crop Is produced.
The shuded portion of this map represents the al;rlculturnl nren of these Provo 
inces, 1n which wheat is the prInclpnl crop fnised 

shown by the census of. 1921, was 57, 71, and 62, respectively. Since a 
large percentage of the urban population is indirectly dependent upon 
agriculture for its existence, it is apparent that the interests of the 
people in this region Me predominantly agricultural and their wel
fare dependent upon the prosperity of farmers. This, in brief, 
means that the .net income from the production of wheat is the 
mdex of prosperity for western Cnnada and to a large extent for the· 
Dominion as a w1'101e. 
. '1'he importullce of the wbeut crop, not only to farmers but to the 

people of Canada generally, insures to the producers of this crop the 
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sympathetic consideration of all classes whenever the prosperity of 
the wheat farmer is threatened. This fact. explains the support &.c
cqrded farmers in matters affecting the production and marketing of 
the ~rain crop of Canada by legisla.tures, both Dominion and pro
vincIal, and by organizations and individuals not directly concerned 
with a~riculture. 

The bulk of the wheat from western Canada moves eastward to 
Fort William and Port Arthur on Lake Superior, thence over the 
Great Lakes, canals, and railroads to eastern milling centers or ports 
for export. (Fig. 2.) Reports of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
for the crop year 1925--26 (11) indicate that. 264,395,888 bushels 
moved over this route. The quantity moved westward to the port of 
Vancouver was 52,S54,762 bushels. The quantity of Canadian wheat 

All figures are In 
millions 0;bu~h~/s 

FIG. 2.-MoVEMENT OF CANADIAN WHEAT CROP 

The buIlt of tbe wheat produced in westerll Callada moves enstwfl I'd by rail and in
lalld wltterwa) ,', 'rbe quantity moving westward to Paclflc Ilol'ts bus Increased in 
recent yenrs. howe"er, tllld now represents a consideruble volulDe. In tbis map
only the IIlujor movements are sbown, ~'be balance of tbe crop Is represented in 
cnn'y·over, dOlllPHtiC 1'{.ll}l1il'fl.lUl\nts, Ulld .in e..'\:ports through VUl-lOUS ports 

exported for the same crop year, according to the bureau, was 
275,557,078 bushels out of a total Canadian crop of 411,375,700 
bushels. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEST 

RAILWAYS OPEN N.'!!:W AREAS 

In 1885 the Canadian Pacific Railway was completed across Can~ 
ada. This provided an eastern outlet for grain from the prairie 
region of the west. Earlier deyelopment had been retarded pri
marily because of inadequate transportation facilities, although scat
tered settlements had been established, particularly in Manitoba near 
the present city of Winnipeg. Land 'was available for homestea.ding 
and for preemption, and additional acreage could be purchased at 
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low prices from agencie8 which had acquired land by purchase. 01" by 
gru.nt from the Govemment. 'l'he growth of settlement in this region 
is indicated by census data for the period tmder consideration. 
(Table 4.) Thus in a region which, in 1871, had only 25,228 in
habitants, the popula.tion by 1925 had increased to 2.141,100. The 
opening of new territory, stimulated by the railwa.y development of 
the early eighties. reached sibrnificant proportions during the decade 
from lUOl to H)l1. This development was made possible by addi
tional tl"llllscontinental railroads and by the rapid extension of branch 
lines to nIl parts of the prairie region. 

The rmpidity 'with 'which iand was prepared for grain crops is 
shown in Tuble 5. Because of this rapid development there arose 
a host of problems demnndhlg solution, among the most important 
of which was that of providing adequate facilities for the handling, 
trullsport u tiOIl~ and sale of grain. 

TABLE 4.-PoPI£I(~liol/. at t1H~ PI"O'l.,-ill{Jeir of MU'lI,Uobu., Sa.sku.tche'!Vun, and Alberta., 
(If'1I8U~ 1I(j(lr.~ .l8"1.l-1!.125 (8, pp. 8.'1, 93) 

I, jl>crceutllgo Peroontag3 
Year of ('<lnsus . Population c~n~~(\l::n Year of census Population c~~t~J~:n 

_________i I population population 

Nlt1llber Nlt1nber0.7 1011 ______________________
25,228 1,328,121 18.41.4 1921. _____________________mi:::::::::::::::::::::: 

, 

i 62,260 1,956,082 22.3 
152t 500 2,141,100 22.9 

1891" _____________________1 3.2 1026 _____________________ _ 

1901_ ------- --------------i -119,612 7.8 
I 

TABLE 5.-Aorell-Yo o-t yru·i11. orops ·in. the Provinces of Mani,toba., Sa,lfka,tohewa,n. 
and. A..lbe-rt(I. ' for stll-tea. 1Iearl! 

1."'car ! W.hellt Onts Burley nye Flaxseed Totnl 

Al.'r(:" Acres ..teres Acres Acres AcreslUno____________ •..1 I 
1005______________.1 2,495,474 I Sa<!. 410 102,560 3,276 14, i31 3,509,460 

3, 94J, 369 I,Olli,liO 370, S.'l0 7,708 45,812 0,062,009 
1010.... __ ••• _....- 7, SU7, 81).1 3,880,6(H GU7,072 10,164 572,185 12,997,919
19)5••__..._.____._ 13,867,715 0,480,1]81 I, HI, 082 :14,677 457, i5U 22,011,9141 ]0,841,174 10,070,476 1, f138, 791 482,Oll 1,301,076 30,623,528ig~?:::::::::::::::i 22, 181, 32\1 10,8HI, Ml 2.109,065 1,088,228 516,972 37, :U5, 235 
11122____ •....______1 21, 22:1, 448 8, 5U4, 212 1,983,292 1,926,l1i 555,043 34,252,112102:1._____.._______ . !..>O, 879, 558 0,032,821 2,180,472 1,303,210 1]20,172 34,016,233 

21,000,221 9,199,426 2,820,545 743,030 1,265,895 35,995,126~g~:::::::::::::::t 20,942,500 O,31ll,23·j 732,536 1,114,426 35,673,260~,~~,g~21, 7M, i88 9,011,130 , , 689,01011126___ --_. --- -----i -------------- -_ ..---------..-
I DUtil for tho ycars 1000 to 1920, exclusive of 1010 (17). Data for 1010 (Ire from Natuml nesources of 

tho Pmirlo Proviuces (5). Datu for tho years 1921-1026 (lO,p. 4(-'15). Data for 11126 wcre obtulned from 
the statisticnl branches of the depnrtmcnts of agriculture of the Provinces nllllled. 

SHORTAGE OF GRAIN-HANDLING FAC!LITIES 

'With the construction of railway branch lines and the opening of 
new regions for settlement and cultivation, there arose an acute need 
!or cOllntry elevators.. Storage facilities at country. points wer-e 
Hlaclequat.e and the raIlway car supply was not suffiCIent to move 
the I!l'nin from the prairies to the lake ports before freeze-up (23). 
'1'he Canadian Pacific RaHway, even had it deemed the policy advisa
ble, could IlOl itself construct elevators because of a shortage of 
cu}:iitul. It seemed advisable, therefore, to encourage the building cf 
grain elevators on the ruilway right of way by outside intereEis. 
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As a special inducement to those who would build elevators of 
25,000 bushels capacity, h.aving cleaning facilities and elevating 
machinery operated by steam or gas engines, the railway offered 
free sites, and agreed that at such point'> they would not provide cars 
for loading from "fint warehouses)l 1 nor allow farmers to load 
grain directly from their own vehicles into cars. 'fhe effect was to 
force producers to use the fa6lities provided by the elevator com
panies. The companies, in tUrIl, under theh' a~l'eement with the 
railway, "were required to fUl'llish storage and shipping facilities to 
the farmers. 

The apparent monopoly enjoyed by elevator companies was the 
cause of llJuch complaint between 1887 and 1898. The Royal com
mission of 1899 (128) found" little if any competition" in the making 
of prices ut country points. Funnel'S charged that they were sub
jected to excessive dockuge and short weights. Special bins for stor
mg grain were not nvailable in many cases, and fartners who wished 
to store grain were compelled to place it in bins with other grain. 
Sinee elevators were not reqllil'l~d to guarantee delivery of the same 
grade of grain as that taken in (except iu the case of special bin 
grain) farmers eompluin('d that, in some in!:'tances, the grain loa.ded 
out for their account was of lower grade than that which they had 
delivered to the elevator. The charge for receiving, elevating, clean
ing, and loading was llh cents p(~r bushel. Many farmers preferred 
to load their own grain directly from their wagons iuto cars, thus 
sa.ving the elevator charges, although by so doing they were subject 
to the cost M freight on screenings if t.heir grain was not clean. 

GRAIN-TRADE LEGISLATION 

Before the Canadian Pl'()Vinces were united by the act of confed
eration of 1867, the grain trade had been subject to local legislation 
(17). In 1874 the general inspection act, dealin~ with the grading 
of grain in the whole of Canada, ,yas passed. TIllS act was amended 
in 1885, extending the grades of grain to recognize the hard wheats 
being produced in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.~ Legis
lation known as the Manitoba grain act. was passed in 1900 combining 
previous legislation Oll the warehousing and transportation of grain. 
In 1912 the Canada grain act was passed. This act included all previ
ous legislation affecting the grain trade of Canada, and in addition 
provided many new features of a comprehensive nature, among tbem 
being the creation of a board of grain commissioners which was 
!intrusted with the control and management of the grain trade of 
Canada. 

In 1923 a Royal commission was appointed by the Dominion Gov
ernment to inquire into the methods of h3ndling and marketing of 
grain in. Canada, and to make recommendations for the improvement 
thereof. In January, 1925, the commission made its report after an 
exhaustive study, .offerin:r suggestions whieh resulted in a revision 
of the Canada b(yralJl act the same veal'. " • • 

The present aet does not differ fUlldamentaUy from the act of 1912 
so far as the actual ('ontrol of the grain trade is concerned. Complete 

'A. grnln \\,llrt'hOU~l' without eil'\'at"inJ,; IIlllcilinery . 
• ~rhl' l'l"(n-inCI'S of AluPL·tll uud :;asIClltch!'wUll were creuted in 1905 from tile area pre'

VlouHly known us th.. Northw~st 'l\'LTitori!'s. 
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cont.rol is still veHted in the boa I'd of gmin commissioners. Among 
its various duties, the bmu'd sets the muximum charges which the 
trade may collect for the handling of grain. It supervises the grad
ing and weighing of all grain that enters trade channels. Coopera
tive compames are subject to the pro\Tisions of the Canada grain act 
and regulations of the board of grain commissioners, just as are 
private concerns. 

As indicative of the part played by the producers of grain in bl'ing
ing about the various changes referred to, it is of interest that, be
tween 1897 nncl 1914. 13 investigations wel'e made by commissions 
appointed by Federal or Provincial authorities. According to the 
report of the Royal Grain Inquiry Commission (1;8) "all of these 
investigations were prompted by complaints emanating from the pro
dm'ers of grain and they all resulted in the bl'inging about, of at 
leust some benefieial changes in the conditions complained of." 

The ntl'iolls ia I'nl(.' I'S' organizations 'in the Prairie Provinces, in
cluding those of an eeonomie nature,S as well as the cooperative asso
ciations handlil1g grain, wel'e for.Hled t·o assist in bringing about. the 
improY( lents l'eiel'l'ecl to. To a very large extent they are tangible 
e\'idpnces of the farmers' dissatisfadion with the conditions under 
which grain was being handled. 

THE WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 

In 1881 a grain exchange \VltS established by a few commission 
merchants in 'Winnipeg (J[)). Several years of light crops followed, 
causing dissolution of the exchange, but it was reestablished in 1887 
and incorporated in 1891. A iutmes market was opened in 1~03. 
Pre"iously future trading had been transacted through Minneapolis 
and Chicago exchanges. 

The 'Yinnipeg Grain Exchange functioned as an incorporated body 
tlntiJ 1908. At that time the Manitoba government passed certain 
regulatory measures dealing w.ith the exchange at the instigation of 
the recently organized Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.). The ex
change objected to this jnterference, pointing out (1) that this dis
pute with the flU'I\1('l'S' organization had been settled; and (2) that 
both tilt, ('omt and the Hoyal commission of 1907, referred to in a later 
seetion of tbis buU('lin, had exonerated the exchange of wrongdoing 
as charged by tll(, farmers. As a protest against" Government inter
1'el'l.'11ce," the exchange "Tas dissolved, and trading was conducted on 
the curb for about six mOllths, In September of the same year the 
exchange was reorganized as an unincorporated voluntary associa
tion, a.nd as such j(- is stiJI in operation. 

The 'Vinnjpeg Ora in Exchange has not been popula~' with western 
farml.'J"s. Farmers~ objections to this organization are based upon the 
princ.iple of Jl11u'keting represented by it. They haye felt that sell
ing, as ('onduC'ted on tJle exchange, depressed the price of grain dm'jng 
Ow period of heavy mal'ket-ing and that there was unnecessary· specu

~ 

"In {'Il\'h or th" grnln·produ!'ing Pro\'incl'~ ofw('st~rn Cannda nnd In c{'rtnln of:her 

PrO\'inc('f, of the .DominlOll, flll'llIprN have orgnn.lze:i a,,~ot:llltions for the purpose of meeting 

to !IlSCUHH t1wir {'Olllmon prohil'mH und to fOl'muIntc plnns for the soiutlon t1wreof. 'J'IIPse 

(lr)(luoIzntions arl' conCI!rnl'd primlu'lIy with LJpU('ring the economic condition of agl'lcultur{', 

nnd to that <'IHI ha"e dp\'ol"l'(\ llIu(:h tllll!' to proLJh'ms conrlC('t(~d with marketing, tnxutlon, 

tnrltT, and rrelght: ratl-'S. SocluI :Uld, to som!) !'xtcnt:, political Ilctivi.tieH ha\'c also Cilll

tPrt'd In tbl'R(~ ng{,lIl'if's, .Although tI",re nrc dltTpl"l'lIccR fn their Ilctl"ltlCB und III their 

\'I{'wpolnt townl~d \'al'lous IllIlH,'rs. th('y hn,,(' a simIlarity of purpose, and for the want 

of a lJdtl'r IllUll!' ILI'e rerert'cd to in this bulletin us farmers' ecollomic llBSOciations, 
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lation. Many luwe held that hed~lng of grain was detrimental to 
the producers' interests. 

Grain exchnnges exist in certain other cities of western Canada, 
but their activities are small compared with those of the Winnipeg 
market. Previous to the organization of the wheat pool the bulk of 
the wheat of western Canada was marketed throngh the Winnipt'g 
exchange. Since the organization of the ,,-heat pool a large part of 
(he Canadian crop is marketed d.irect. to millers and others, but rion
pool wheat is still marketed largely through the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. 

FEW COMPANIES CONTROL COUNTRY ELEVATOR BUSINESS 

In 1899 there wen' 447 (>JenltorH in operation in the Prairie Prov
i11("es (.2J). Two large milling compHnies owned 95 of these e1e
Yators, 3 lipe elevator companies owned 200, individual millers and 
grain dealers owned 120. ah,] 20 were owned by farmers' companies. 
The fact that it was difficult to make an elevator successful without 
the profits made by buying grain forced mHny small elevator com
})anies to seek consolidation with larger organizations represented on 
the ·Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

Local farmen,' elevators fOllnd it difficult to compete with line 
elevators und milling ('ompanies. In only a few cases were they able 
to obhLin "oll1111e enough to operate suceessfully on a· storage and 
handling basis. Furthermore, they were unable to compete in the 
pl1rchase of grain for the reason that their larger competitors, with 
elevators nt many points~ eould pay more than"" the market justified 
at point:; where farmers' compaJlles operated and could balance their 
losses by profits at other points. 

ROYAL COMMISSION TO INVESTIGATE AI,LEGED COMBINATION 

Conditions on the prairies became so acute that farmers asked for 
assistanee from the Dominion GOn'rnment (;'3,1). The result or this 
request was the appointment of a royal cOlllmission in 1899. All per
SOilS illh'rested ill grain production and marketing were given a 
("hance to appeu r before the commission to present complaints or offer 
suggestions. Hearings were h(>ld in important centers throughout 
the gruin belt and in the market centers. The investigation was 
later carried into Minnesota, , ....here trade praetjces and grain-trade 
legislation "W(>re studit'd for suggestions that might help solve the 
Cllnadian c1iffieulties. :Muny features of the Minnesota grain·trade 
l(>gislation were later incorporated in the proposals submitted to the 
Canadian Government and which formed the basis of the Manitoba 
grain ad. 
. The commission found reasonable grounds for complaint on the 

part of farmers and in its report suggested. among other things: 
That the railways (which had the year previous pel:mitted farm~rs 

, to load grain into cars from their wagons) be reqUIred to prOVIde 
loading platforms to be w:ed by shippers free of charge; that farmers 
be given the right to construct uncI nse flat warehouses, and that the 
railway be compelled to provide sidings and sites for them; and that 
elevatorR be requh-ed to guarallt~e the grades of stored grain and to 
giye grade and weight stat€ments for all grain received. In addition, 
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jt was slIg-gested thnt II cOllunission('1' be appointed to l'('g-nhLte the 
grain tTude. The recommendatiolls nHHh' by the (~olll!nission were 
embodied in legislntion passed in 1900, knoWll as the Manitoba grnin 
nct. 

REGIONAL ORGANIZATION ATTEMPTED BY FARMERS 

THE TEIUUTOIUAL GRAIN GROWERS' ASSOCIATION' 

'I'll(' adopHon of the' l\Janitolm grain uet did not ('nUn'ly remove 
the ('nus('s for (\olllplnini. It proyjded that J'uilwnys were t.o slIpply 
ea L'S ~o fn!'llIl:I'~ 1'01' d iI'~'ct 10a([1 ~1~, l?lIt llIHJ~'y pl'Od II ('el's (lid not r~l~lize 
the jlll.1 slgnIilCUl)('(' 01: thl' lc'glSluhOJl. Ii urtlH'l'illol'e, the COl1(litlOns 
llllder whieh cn I'S "'('I'e to bl' ])I'o\·jdt,ct \\'('rc n01 specifh'al1y set forth, 
wHh the l'('SlIlt that: fnl'll1l'n; WPl't' often lllluble to get curs whell they 
were wanted. l\lthollgb tilt' In''' prodded fhut elevator ('ompunies 
were to j'('l'l'ive ('III'S in rotation with fUl'll1ers, the latter felt that the 
compHnics often l'ecei\Tpd 1ll01'e than their share. 

BlloJ't1y Hilt'!' the :Manitoba gruin ad was passed in 1900, the grain 
dl'ah'I's ol'/,.!;Hnizeli the NOl'lh ",Y('st Elenltor Association, uftenvluds 
kl1(lWll as til(' NOI,th ",\Test GI'H in Dl'alt'rs' A!:;sociatiOll. This associa
tion wa!:; organized for 1'11(;' pUl'pOSl' of avoiding duplicution and un
nceps!:;lu'y expellse in dccidin" on prices und in transmitting them to 
local e/p\'utor IllH Ilugt'l's. bllt'fa I'IHers felt that it was It combination 
of "ruin dcaler!:; to redul'e c'mlpetition. 

'rile fC'c']ill" among fnrlllt'l'Sl aroused by their iJlability to <ret cars 
to ship I!rajl1~ wus very k(;,l'lI. They saw the principal decisjo~ of the 
noval cOlllmission in their favor 1I1111iHed by the failure. as they be
1i(',:('<1. of til{' !'ail way to l.i\'l~ up to the intent: of the commission's 
]'('(,Ollllllt'lIllatioll as expressed ill the :Manitoba gruill uet. Added to 
the diseonit'llt: was the feeling of suspieion aroused by the .action of 
tht, gl'uin dealers .in forming' theil' trade Hssociation. The outcome 
of this :-.ituution was the formation in Deeembc·r, 1HOL of II farmers' 
organizution ]mown us the Territorial Grain Gro\\,('rs' A"sociation.~ 
Mernb('rship in tilC' new Hl:>so('jation illl'l'eas{'d rapidly during the sum
Iller of l!)O~ and, ill the fall of that year. this newly organized 
farmers' association took Jl'gal al'tion against til(' Canadian Pacific 
lluUwu,y for yiolation of th(. ear distriblltion and other clauses of the 
grai.n act. 'rill' decision uf the lower ('Ollrt, luter confirmed by the 
suprcme courL was in favor of Ow funnel'S. 

It is worthy of note here that earlier attempts at or1rnnizution on 
til(' part of farnwl's .had l'('!:mlt(;'cl in the formution ol"the Farmers 
Union durillg the eighties, and of the Patrons of Industry in the 
eurly nilleties, Both of these organizutions pllsl:>ed out of existence 
aite·t· sbo\\-ing promise of real worth. .Fnfol'tullute finullciul losses 
Ilu(l the lise of the organizutions fOl' political purpOSes were respon
sible for tlwi!' faihll'('. l\Iany expeded the 'l'el'l'itorial Gruin Growers' 
Association to go the SI1I11(' way; but. by ndh('l'('J}('e during its early 
yeul's to a progralll oj' NluC'utioll and t'l'onomie reform for agricul

• FIll' II hl"lory (lr tli,' <'111'1>" 11"1','10111111'111' or Ill., flll'lIl('I'S' OJ'J,:lIulzIIUOII In western Canada, 
wrilt"11 III sillry (OI'Ill, I't'nU Ikep Fur"o\\'~, IJ>" HopkIns Moorhouse (20),

• 'I'h., ,nlllll" of tll~ 'l'('I','ltol'la. Oraln G"owl'r~' Al:!~ol'lllllon WlIij chllllged to tllat of the 
SOHku tdt"Wltll Urllh, t: l'(IW,'r~' "\~~"du t lOll III 1 !lQ;;, Wh"11 til!' Pl'oyllwl' of Saskatch.~wun 
Wit'; rot'lII,'d, Jt (IPI"'II(pd uud,',' thnt IlIltll" ulltll l!l:!tl, Wh('ll Ull IIwnlJ,:uwlItion with the 
Irarml~r>l l'lIln,1I «()rglllll1.l~d III 11121) Wllij"IT",'If',1. 'I'll" IIt'W llume of th!' comlllncd organl
.mUoll lH l'nitpcj Fll'~lllel'~ Of Cnllll"" (~nsknt('hf'\\'''n SI'dloll), 
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ture, the new association proved its usefulness and during ensuing 
years lathered muny of the farmers' business organizations that have 
made western Canada. prominent in the field of cooperation. 

MANITOBA AND ALBERTA FARMERS ORGANIZE 

Early in 1903 the farmers of Manitoba organized a provincial asso
ciation ullder the name of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association.6 

In 1904: farmers in the extreme western part of the Northwest 
Territories, now known as the Province of Alberta, formed a number 
of branches of the American Society of Equity which they united 
under the name of the Canadian Society of Equity. Meanwhile 
branches of the Territorial Grain Growers' Association had been 
formed in the westcrn scction also. In 1905 some differences of 
opinion arose in the Society of Equity which resulted in the forma
tion of a new association combining a, section of the Society of Equity 
with 10eals of the Territorial Grain Growers' Association. This 
association took the name of Alberta Jj""armers' Association." 

ROYAL COMMISSION AGAIN INVESTIGATES TRADE PRACTICES 

The adoption of regulatory legislation did not entirely remedy 
the unsatisfactory condition surrounding the handling of grain. 
Dudng the years 1900 to 1906 many complaints were registered by 
farmel'S. The recently formed farmers' economic associations pro
vided mediums through which these complaints were brought to 
the attention of legislature~, both provincial and Dominion. Farm
ers held that they were not yet getting fair treatment in the matter 
of weights, grades, dockage, and prices. It was also contended that 
the provision of the Canada grain act dealing with the distribution 
of cars was still being violated, with the result that producers were 
often unable to get cars when needed. 

In 1906 the Dominion Government again appointed a royal com
mission to study the grain trade. Again the commission found 
grounds for complaint (52:2). Evidence of improper grading at 
country points was obtained. It was also found that cars were not 
being 'distributed equitably between stations. and at given stations 
the provisions of the car-order book (which' provided for the equi
t.able distribution of cars aIllong shippers) were being violated to 
the disadvanta!!e of both farmers and elevators. Complaints by 
farmers that excess dockage was being taken were not substantiated. 

Farmers had held that the action of the North ",Vest Grain Dealers' 
Association in sending out uniform prices to elevatol' agents was, in 
effect, a restraint of trade. The commissiou found no clause in the 
association by-laws requiring elevators to abide by the prices quoted, 
nor did it find evidence of a penalty should an elevator pay more or 
less than those prices. It dId, however, find that" where a buyer 
persists in breaking prices he is brought into line by the combined 
action of other buyers." It also found an agreement among line 
elevator companies to pool the receipts at points where their local 
elevators were in competition with one another. Complaints against 
the practices of the ",Vinnipeg Grain Exchange were not substantiated. 

8 Later changed to United l~armers ot Manitoba. 
'In 1909 the main body of the Society of Equity united with the Alberta Farmers' 

Association to form the United }j'armers of Alberta. 
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In its repo.rt the cQmmissiQn recQmmended certain changes in the 
ManitQba grain act to remedy cQnditiQns cQmplained Qf and made 
certain o.ther suggestiQns which it believed wo.uld impro\'e trade 
practices. . 

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO. (LTD.) ORGANIZED 

The conditions which resulted in the appointment of the RQyal CQm
mission Qf 1906 had caused much discQntent amQng prQducers. Be
sides the dissatisfactiQn at cQuntry PQints, there was a. strQng feel
ing Qf resentment against market pmctices centering jn the 'Vlnnipeg 
Gntin Exchange and charges were freely made that t11ey were dis
criminatory. Farmers believed the grain trade Qf western Canada 
was cQntrolled by a few large CQncerns represented Qn the exchange 
and at country points. '['hese firms,it was claimed, were able to. 
restrict cQmpetitiQn and cQntrQI pt·ices. 

'1'0. strengthen their argument, prQdueers PQinted to. the failures 
amQng IQeal farmers' elevatQrs. Only a few had been Qrganized, but 
they had, fQr the mQst pud, been fQrced Qut Qf business. It was held 
that the large cQmpanies with elevatQrs at many PQints Qyerpaid 
prQducers at the few PQints where farmers' elevatQrs were IQcated 
and underpaid at the many PQints where no. such elevatQrs existed. 

Depri,·ed Qf the prQfits from the pur·chase and resale Qf grain, IQcal 
ele,'atol's were unable to. Qperate successfully o.n the revenue obtained 
fro III storage and handling charges alQne. . 

The e.fl'o.rts o.f mQst farm leaders were CQncentrated uPQn legislative 
enactments to. rt'll1edy the situatio.n, but a few persQns argued in favQr 
Qf the o.rganization o.f a farmers' co.mmissio.n cQmpany to. sell grain 
Qn thp 'Vinnipeg exchange. It was cQntended that by IQading their 
own gruin into. cars from lQading platforms to. the extent that cars 
were available. farmers eQuId save local handling charges and aVQid 
the necessity of taking a local elevato.r's weights, grades, and dQckage. 
If such grain CQ1Ild tlwn be consigned to' a farmers' CQmpany fQr sale 
on the cxchang-<,. there would be fewer lQsses and less canse fo.r CQm
plaint. .Adn)cates of this ml'ans of sQlving the prQblem presented 
their ease at the meeting Qf the TerTitol'ial Gra.in Gro.wers' Asso.cia
tio.n in In05 anel urged tlw assQciatiQn to. establish such an agency. 
But many mernuers were opposed to an econQmic QrganizatiQn en
gaging in business on thl' grQunds that., sho.uld its business activities 
fail, the assQeiation '8 usl'iulnl'ss in Qther ways wo.uld be impaired. 

Notwith~,tanding the failure of the main bQdy Qf farmers to. indQrse 
the scheme as an asso<"iatiQn activity, a few enterprising members o.f 
the asso.ciatio.n in January. ID06. o.rganized a jo.int-st.Qck cQo.perative 
co.mpany known ns the Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.). The new 
CQmpany was indQrsed by the members Qf the Territorial Grain Gro.w
ers' Asso.ciation as a separate entit~r. because Qf the faCt that they 
did not appro.ve Qf the. ('onduct Qf such business by their o.wn asso.ci
atiQn. Because the new company was o.rganized by leaders Qf the 
assQciatiQn and r'eceived the indQrsement of its members, it has always 
bepn I'eferr('d to. as an olltgrQwth o.f the Territorial Grain GrQwers' 
Association. 

During the spring and summer of 1906 an active stQck-selling cam
paign was conduct('d in Manito.ba and Saskatchewan. The co.mpany 

http:Manito.ba
http:appro.ve
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was incorporated under a :Manitoba charter and purchased a seat on 
the 'Winnipeg Grain Exchange. It began business in September, 
1906 (i80). 

GRAIN EXCI'iANGE OPPOSES COOPERATIVE FEATURES OF FARMERS' COMPANY 

li'rom the outset the new company experienced difficulties. It had 
been decided to divide profits cooperatively but the exchange held 
this to be contrary to its regulations which opposed rebating and 
accordingly expelled the farmers' company from trading privileges. 

The Manitobo. government intervened, threatening the exchange 
with cancellation of its charter upon a· ce1'tain date if, at that time, it 
still refused to recognize the farmers' company. In the meantime the 
Ilew company, with considerable difficulty, disposed of grain con
signed to it by direct sules to eastern concems and, at one time, was 
materially assisted by a large order from the Scottish Cooperative 
Wholesale Society. 

"When it was found later by officials of the company that their 
intentIon to prorate profits was also a violation of the charter under 
which they were incorporated, the officials of the company decided to 
modify their statements concerning the distributiori of profits. They 
also made application to the exchange for reinstatement, agreeing at 
the same time to advertise that such a division of profits was doubt
ful (19) .. The application was refused. 

The publicity received by the company as a result of its expulsion 
and failure to secnre reinstatement had the effect of rallying support 
in the country districts, reSUlting in a tremendous increase in business. 

At the annual meeting of the Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.), 
early in 1907, the shareholders passed a resolution canceling the 
decision to prorate profits. In April following the meeting the com
pany again applied for rea.dmission to the exchange. In the mean
time, the threat of the Manitoba. govemment to cancel the exchange's 
charter of incorporation had been made. As a result of this com
promise on the pa,rt of the farmers' company and the government's 
threat, the exchange, after reaffirming the justice of its original 
action, reinstated the company to tradinO' privileges. 

During the fall of 1906 and spring of1907, while the controversy 
between the farmers' company and the excl1ange was in progress, the 
grain trade in general was undergoing a thorough investigation by a 
commission, the findings of which have already been referred to. 

Xol' content to await the decision of the Royal commission, the 
Manitoba Grain Growers' A.ssociation began legal proceedings 
against certain members of the exchange on the ground that they had 
conspired to restrain trade. The charges of the company were, in 
the main, directed against the restrictive rules of the grain exchange, 
the maintenance of elevator pools, and the operations of the North
west Grain Dealers' Association. These charges were also the subject 
of investigation by the Royal commission, whose findings have already 
been dealt with. 

The court decided against the farmers' company, although the 
charge of the existence of an elevator pool at country points was sub
stantiated. It was held. however, that neither in this nor in the ac
tivities of the Northwest Grain Dealers' Association and the grain 
exchange was there ground for finding these agencies guilty of wrong
doing. 
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Although it appeared that the grain exchange had been exonerated 
by both COIII·t und commission, the Manitoba government thought it 
expedient to compel a revision of certain exchange regulations. This 
decision WIIS influenced by the iaet that the government was about to 
appeal to the electors for renewed support. Members of the ex
chun~e 01)P08Cd ~llch int~rfe.rence with their operution, und in P,ro
test disso ved theu Ol'gulllzlltlOn on February 26, 1008 (19). Tradmg 
until September of that year WIIS conducted on th(, l'ul'b, Itt which 
time an unincorporated "o]untary associution was formed. As such 
the 'Vinnit)e'J' ('XclUlI1"C has operute<l sin('e that time. 

The busm~ss of th~ Gl'uin Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.) increased 
rnpidly in 1907 Ilnd again in 1008, but all was not yet smooth sail
ing. Six months after the reorganization of the exchange, the 
by-law fixing It uniform cOlluni&<;ion rate for selling grain Itt 1 cent 
pel' bushel wus rescinded. 'fhe effect of this was to e!tuse competi
tion ill the matter of commission mtes, with the result that mills 
and line elevator companies hnving other sources of revenue were able 
to handle grain on lower commi::;sions than those agencies which 
were dependent entirely IIpon revenue from sale of grain on com
mission. The farmers' company wus one of the firms in this latter 
gl'OUp. 

OmCCl'S and members of the Grain Growers' Gl'Ilin Co. (Ltd.) 
considered this 11 further attempt to force their company out of 
business. Accordingly they decided to retain the rate on wheat in 
spite of lower rates offered by competitors, and to appeal to farmers 
for continued E:llPpOl't. Farmers rallied to the support of their com
pany with inc!'easetl consignments, resulting in a business on the 
crop of 1009 greater than the combined handlings of the three 
previous crops. 

AGITATION FOR COUNTRY ELEVATORS 

There still remained It good deal of dissatisfaction with conditions 
at country points, in spite of the varions improvements effected by 
legislative enllctments und by the competition of the farmers' com
pany on the terminal mar1rct. During the decade ended with 1910, 
a vel')' rapid expansion in grain production had taken place .. Many 
thollsands of furmers unfamiliar with grain growing settled in the 
Canadian west. :Most of these knew little about the problems con
fronting the grain trade and were possibly somewhat unsympathetic 
with those engaged in the business. To add to the dissatisfaction, 
the improvements effected by legislative efforts lagged behind popu
lar demand. In lmy event, there appeared reaso1lable ground for 
complaint und no small part of the agitation centered upon the oper
ation of country elevators. 

The count.ry elen1t01' agent. is the point of contact between the 
fllrmer and the company and his position is a difficult one. U'pon 
him depends, very largely, the maintenance of friendly relatIOns 
between fal'lilerS and elevator companies. It is not unreasonable 
to suppose that among the seveJ'lll thousllnd agent.'> there should be 
some who could 110t Slttisfy their patrons. Farmers, however, felt 
that. there were too many unsatisfactory local l'eprasentatives and 
furthermore that the condItions complained of l"ere not alone attribu
table to human weakness on the purt of agents. In snort, th9Y stren

http:count.ry
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uously opposed, not only the conduct of lllany local agents, but also 
tIll' policies of the elevator companies with respect to local elevator 
management. In spite of all that had been done theee still remained 
cli;;;;uthdaction with weights, grades, dockage, and prices given by 
local eleyators. 

It is true that by loading their grain into cars from sidetracks 
or platforms farmers could avoid the necessity of utilizing the ele
vator;;' facilities; but this method of loading was laborious and time 
consuming and, furthel'll1ore, was vf little ,'alue to the farmer who 
had less thun a carload 0[' to the man living a considerable distance 
from the railroad. 

Becll,use of these conditions there arose a renewed demand for' 
farmer-owned elC\Tator facilities, It had already been demonstrated 
that small farmers' companie;; operatillg single elevators could not 
compde successfully with companies operating a chain of elevators. 
The solution of the problem appeared to be the establishment of a 
line of elevators devoted primarily to the producers' interests. This 
could not be done, however, without considerably more capital than 
appeared nvailable. for that purpose. Furthermore, a pronounced. 
'3entiment had developed in favor' of Goyernment ownership of ele
vatol' fneilities, both country and terminal. Farmers in 1906 had 
Hsked the Hoya'! commission' to recommend the establishment of in
terior terminal elevators, but the commission had refused to do so, 
believing the scheme would prove of little value, In 1907 farm 
lead£'rs turned their attention to Government ownership of cOlmtry 
elevators. The :Manitoba government was approached on the sub
ject but held that it was a, matter for the cooperative action of the 
three Prairie Provinces. Conferences of the premiers resulted, at 
which counter proposnls were agreed to and submitted to the agri
cultural leaders. These were to the effed that the provincial govern
ments endeavor to persuade the railways to provide elevators and 
that the .managers of these elevators be appointed and controlled by 
the farmers' organizations. This proposal was rejected by the farm
ers' representatives. Efforts to obtain joint action by the provincial 
governments ,yere abandoned when the premiers finally issued a state
ment opposing the scheme and questioning the constitutional author
ity of the Pl'o"inces to do the things asked by the farmers. 

.MANITOBA EXPERIMENTS WITH GOYERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

In 1909, after all attempts at interprovincial participation had 
failed, the Manitoba government alone decided to acquire and operate 
elevntors at country points as a public utility. 

A total of 174 ele\Tators was acquired, but. after two years' opera
tion the government decided to retire from the elevator business. 
The schClile had proven a failure and the treasury of the Province 
had been called upon to meet heavy operating deficits. Among the 
more important reasons for the failure of the project were: Purchase 
of elevators at prices in excess of their true value; acquisition of ele
va.tors at points where the volume of business was too small for suc
cessful operntion, and the attempt to operate on a stornge and han
dling basis only, when competitors were also engaged in buying 
grain. Charges of politicnl interference in the election of manng'ers, 
irregularities in the purchase of supplies, and juggling of acco1.mts 
were also made (19). In addition, there had grown up a difference 
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of opinion among the oflicials of the farmers' organizations and the 
Government concerning the acquisition and operation of the eleva
tors. This difference in viewpoint, the Government claimed, .caused 
I),. withelm""ul of rmpport and luck of putt-onage. 

In 1912 the Govel:mnent leased its elevll,tol's to the Grain Growers' 
Gmin Co. (Ltd.). By this action the fanners' company acquired the 
11l1cleus of an elt'vator system. :Mosl of these elenltors have since 
vecll pUJ"ehnscd vy the c()mpuny and additional ones havc been fiC

quired fr'om time to time. 
Although the government's operation of country eleyutors proved 

H iailUl'e when ("onHiderecl from It finane-ial point of vicw, it neverthe
less had lin important bt)11J"illg on .hlter developments, for by tht,s 
experimellt It lilip of elevaLol'S was pr'o\"ided for the lise of Manitoba 
:furmers. It is doubtful if these facilities could 11:1ve been acquired 
by farmers themsl'lves at that tillIt'. The :l\fanitoba. government's 
venture miL)', ther'efol'e, have had mor'e significance and a greltter 
veIlI'ing" on later developments than. hus at uny time been credited 
to it. 

SAS.KA'l'CHEWAN ELEVATOR COMMISSION APPOINTED 

In li\'vI'uary, 11:)10, the Sl1skatehew!Ul government 11ppointed a 
cOllllnission (24.) to study the gmin trude with p!trticular emphasis 
upon the eonditions Itt country points. Upon the bnsis of its study 
the commission wus asked to submit to the government l"ecommenda
tiom; for the ~'stltblishmellt of a system of country elevators. 

Tilt' eXf,)euti ves of the Suskatehew!Ul Grain Growers' Association 
(Ltd.) prl'parecl for thl' ('ommlssion an outline of a plan for govern
lIwnt O\\'IJel'!:lhip of both country and terminnl elevators. Included in 
tIl(' plan wer'e many new features, sUt'h as government loans for 
advanee payments to growers; provision of sample markets; and the 
use of ("ou ntr',)' elevlltol's, instead of tel"lninals, for storage lmrposes. 
This sdH'lUe WIlS not approved by the commission. Other plans for 
go\"ernnll'lIt ownership, in IIddit.ion to the s>'stem }H'oposed for Mam
tobll. wen' (hPH eOllsiclered by the commiSSIOn, und the operations of 
loc:al farm('r's' elenltors wtwe studied. About 60 of these were in 
opcri\.tion in J'vIllnitoba und Saskatchewan in 1909, most of them hav
ing been org"aniz(ld following the discontent which resulted in the 
nppoi.lItmeIlt of the royal commission of 1906. Many farmers' eleva
tors had fnilpd, one of the prineipal causes being competition, but 
pOOl' management was belic\'ecl by the eommission to have been of 
C\'ell grcater i m portnnce. It was observed thnt, 'where cannble. man
!t~ers wpre employed, local elevators had been successfuC This led 
to the ('(mdusion by the commission that it cooperative line elevator 
system, with c:apublc centralizcd management to select and super
vise local ll1Iwag"('r's, coulc1 be made successful. 

After' eOJldC'll1J1ing as unsound all of the schemes for goverlllnent 
cont.r-ol bl'Oug"ht to its attention, the commission finally worked out a 
plan fol' the ('relttion of!L eoopel'a.tive elevator company, controlled by 
fal"lu('l's but assisted financially by the provincial government. 

COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR COMPANY RECOMMENDED 

'rhe suggestions made by the elevutor commission were embodied 
in It speeinl !tct of the Sltskatchewall J.Jcgislature incorporating the 
SlIslmtdH'wan Coopcl"lttive Elevator Co. (Ltd.) in 1911. Briefly 
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stuted, these were as follows: Establishment of 11 cooperative line 
elevator compnny with as lUuch local control as possible consistent 
with centralized manngement; limitution of the amount of stock 
whi~h might be owned uy one person; o~\"l1ership of stock confined 
to farmer stockholders who should pay ill only 15 per cent of the 
amount subscribed, t.he remuinder being loaned by the provincial 
government on a ~O-ye:u' umortization plan: Jill1itationof stock divi
dends ancla provision that the company should not begin operations 
until ~5 locals had been organized. Deta ils of the set-up and oper
ating methods of the company 'will be dealt with later. 

THE ALBERTA FARMERS' COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO. (LTD.) 

The funnel'S in Albertn, along with their neighbors in Mnnitoba 
and Snslmtchewan. had taken 11 keen interest in government owner
ship of elevators during the agitlttion leading up to the Manitoba 
gO\Ternment's significunt experiment. ",Vhen tht' attempt at inter
provincial action on the matter failed, farmers ill Alberta, like those 
in Saskatchewlln, decided to work out theil' own problem. Although 
the llmtter was under consideration for several years, nothing definite 
was done until 1913. In the meantime Alberta. had the benefit of 
se\'erul years' experience in :Mallitoba and Saskatchewan and, since 
govel'Ilment operation had failed in Manitoba nnd cooperative owner
ship. anc~ operation assisted financi!~lly by the .~overnment ~vas suc
ceedlllg m Saskatchewan, Alberta farmers deCIoed to orgaruze on It 

coopemtive basis, but with a provision for financial assistance from 
the provincial treasury. 

In Alberta farmers 'were asked to subscribe for the full cost of an 
elevator and to plly one-fifth of the amount at the time of organiza
tion and the remaincler in fom' successive annual payments. The 
gove.l'IllUellt in turn advanced 85 per cent of the money invested in 
elevators, taking u. first mortgage on the property. Loans were to be 
repaid on the amortiz!ttion plan over a period of 20 years. The 
Albel'bt lawmakers refused to pledge the provincial security for 
wOI'king cnpitnl as had been done in Sask!ttchewan. "When it was 
found that more working capital was needed, the Grain Growers' 
Grn.in Co. furnished it. This company also acted as the sales agency 
for the Alberta. company. 

About 52 elevators 'were built or purchased during the first year of 
operation, 1914.ancl 26 more were built during the following year. 
The comp!wy also established departments to handle livestock and 
farm supplies. 

By 1917 the subscribed capital in the company was $1.291,620, of 
whi('h $563,689 wa!; paid in. The volume of grain handled that year 
was 16,375,333 bushels. Over $2.000,000 worth of liYestock was sold 
and about' $750,000 worth of f!u'm supplies were purchased for 
members. 

ALBERTA AND MANITOBA COMPANIES UNITE 

Soon after the O!'ga11izatioll of the Alberta. Farmers' Cooperative 
Elevator Co. (Ltd.) :furm lenders in the several organizations gave 
their attention to the mntter of amalgamution. Resolutions favoring 
the principle were adopted by the boards of the three cooperative 
grain companies. The Canadiull Co lmcil of Agriculture and the 
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farmers' economic associations in each of the Provinces also favored 
It union of the grain companies. 

Conferences to effect the amalgamation were held, but the Sas
katchewan Cooperative Elevat:>r Co. (Ltd.) was unable to agree to 
any of the proposals made. Several difficulties were encountered. 
The Saskatchewan company, which had in its early opemtion used 
the Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.) as a sales agency, later estab
lished its own sales department at Winnipeg and 'was unwilling to 
give up this department, The Alberta company was using the Grain 
Growers'Grain Co. (Ltd.) as a sales ,agency, so no difficulties were 
encountered there. Another problem arose out of the fact that the 
Saskatchewan company stalillchly adhered to the handling ,of grain 
only, whereas the others favored the ·purchase of supplies, the han
dling of livestock, and provision for additional activities on behalf 
of f'lrmers. Because of these and other di1,ferences the Saskatchewan 
Coopemtive Elevato,l' Co. (Ltd.) decided ,to continue as ,a separate 
organi.zation while the Alberta Farmers' ,Cooperative Elevator Co. 
(J"td.) ancl the Grain GroweL's' Gl'ain Co. (Ltd.) amalgamated, in 
1917, lmder the name of United Grain Growers (Ltd.). 

THE CANADIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE 

On the major economic issues confronting agl'icultmists in the 
region between the Gre!Lt Lakes and the Rockies there is a remarkable 
lUlauimity of viewpoint. It is not surpL'ising, therefore, that when 
the farmers of the three Provinces had established associations within 
their OWl} boundaries to better economic conditi:)Ds they should 
attempt to strengthen their 'fosition by interprovincial action along 
ill(' sumc'l.inl\.'i. The OutWlll'C expression of this feeling was the 101'

matioTl\ .in 1907, of the intel'lJrovincial council, .a central body made 
up of the executives of the pl'oyincinl associations. 

In 1909 ranners of Ontario thought they had enough in common 
with westel'n :larmel's to justify lmiting with. the latter in a national 
agricultural organization. At'corclin~y: the .interprovincial cotlncil 
was reorgnnized and renamed the I....:anadian Council of Agricul
ture (:97). The Dominion Grange represented eastern agricult.ure in 
the new council. 

Since 1909 other farmers' economic associations and business 
organizations of a provincial nature have been formed~ Many .of 
tlte.'3e huve been added to the membership of tlie council. For 
the year 192(j the. following organizations,were represented,: United 
Farmers of Manitoba, Bnited Farmers of Ontario, United Farmers 
of Quebec, The Gruin Growers' Gujde~ United Grain Grow~ts .(Ltd.), 
Fnited Farmers Coopera~ive ,Co: (Ltd.) of Ontario., 'United" Farmers 
of Alberta: und Sa~kat~~le,wan ,Gr!1i~ Growers' A<lsso~ia~ion,l~td.). 

In 1926 the Saskatcliewan·GramGrowers' l\:ssoclatIon (tlta..) and 
the Farmers' Union of the same Prodnce amalgamated. 'The new 
association, known as United Farmers of Camida (Saskatchewull 
Section). decided against joining the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture. '1~his action left :Saskatchewan without representation in the 
council in 1927. 

The Canadian Council of Agriculture has represented farmers on 
most of the major economic issues that have ,arisen since 1909 (13). 

7i263°---:28--2 
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The council has adopted a definHe policy on many questions, such 
as the hu-i:tt taxation, rUl"al credits, grain-trade legishttion, and 
£reiO'ht rates. 

Itis noh'worthy that Canadian farmers have hu.d a national organ
ization combinin{! the larger' provincial associations and working in 
their jnter'ests for nearly 20 years. The existence of a· national body 
of this kind hus done milch to Iormuittte agricultural policies and 
to present the vi.ewpoint of f~LL"lners to legislative bodies, both pro
vincial and felleraL It hus uiso widened the J;>erspective of fBxmers 
and farm leaders gi"ing them un interprovincIal or national, rather 
than a 10t'al, point of view. 

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS (LTD.) 

The activities of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) and its predeces
SOl' thl'Grain Growers' Grain Co. (I..td.) have been referred to briefly 
in connection with the general development of the faruers' movement 
in the Prairie Provinces. In this section the organization set-up and 
the operatin:.r practices of this company, particulM.rly the company's 
method!'; of handling gmin, will be dealt with in more detail. 

ORGANIZATION SET-UP 

The by-laws of United Grain Gr'owers (Ltd.) have been changed 
from tim!:' to tim!:', but tlw important features remain essentially as 
th{'y wert' origimdly adopted by the parent organization. 

United Grain Growers (Ltd.) is a capital-stock organization incor
j)orll.tocl ullcler' a special act. of the Dominion Parliament. Its au
thorized capital is $5.000.000 and the par yalue of the stock is $25 
l)or' shat'e. No one person llllLy own more than 100 shares, and own
ership is restricted to funnel'S, farm owners, or lessees of farms, and 
the wi yes of such persons. The privilege of ownership may be ex
tended to other .1~ersons by a two-thirds yote at any meeting of the 
COlllpnny. Slllll'eholden; have only one vote regardless of the amount 
of stock held. 

The company has wide powers, including, in addition to those 
actidties 1l~l'eacly dl:'\'elop('d and referred to elsewhere, the right. to 
acquire and Opel'atl' on land owned or controlled by the company, 
roads, bridges, 1'('sel'\'oirs, mallufactories, .electr·ic works, shops, stores, 
oflice buiJdinfrs. and "all sueh things as are incidental or condu('i\'e 
to tbe attainment of the objeet or purposes of the company." The 
objects of the company are, in short, to sell all kinds of farm prod
uets for fnrmers, to buy for them supplies of all kinds, and to en
gage in any busint'ss of benefit to farmers. 

A number of suhsidiary companies haye been formed by United 
Grain Growers (IA·d.) for the purpose of carrying on certaIn phases 
of its business. These companies, which are referred to later in 
more detail, are owned and controlled by the parent organization. 
The directors of each areehosen from the board of United Grain 
Growers (Ltd.).. The subsidiar.ies operate, however, as independent 
units, each directly in charge of its own mllllager. 

LOOALORGA;:o(IZATION 

A local association ma'y be fOrIlH~{l whene"er 2G7 shares of stock 
are purchased by not less than 40 lwnions. L()cnls ure formed about 
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shipping points where eh~\'ators are built or ul;quired bY'the company 
on behalf of loc~ll members. The territorial limits of local .associa
tious are determined by the directors of the company. Some of the 
locals now in existence were fOl'med berore the time when the.com
pany embarked upon its elenltor policy and ata number of such 
points no elevator is maintained. 

At the anIllllll meeting of a local association a board of five mem
bers is chosen. Th.is .local hoard, as it is called, is the means or con
tad between the central association and the local members. The 
board is supposed to lceep in touch with conditions and to develop 
the company s bustness locally. It is to supervise and make recom
mellClations, and to handle any disputes that may arise between 
farmers and the company. The board does not operate the local 
elevlltor. 

MANAGEMENT 

The parent company is controlled by a board of 12 directors, who 
are elected for three years and in such order that 4 of the 12 retire 
each year. It has become It custom to elect directors from each 
Province in proportion to the company's membership therein. The 
present representation gives Alberta 5 directors; Saskatchewan, 4; 
nnd Munitoba, 3. D.irectors nre cllO"en at the annual meeting of 
the eompany, which is 11 gathering of elected delegates from local 
associations. I ...oc'llls are ordinar.ily represented by one delegate, but 
any ]o('al with a membership of IS'8 or more may elect two delegates. 
A directol' may be removed ft'om office by a three-fifths vote of 
delegates nt nny general meeting. 

li'ollowing the unnual meeting, the directors meet and elect a presi
dent, one or Ill0l"e vice presidents, and a secretary who mayor may 
not be a nwmber of the board of directors. An executive committee, 
consisting cf the president, first vice president, and three directors, is 
chosen by the board and may be removed from office by the same 
agency. The duties of the executive committee al'eoutlined by the 
bOil rd. 

'fhe directors appoint the administrative staff. Officers of the com
pilny to the numbet· of three may be chosen from the board of di
rectOrs. It has been the practice to appoint the president or first 
v.ice president as general manager of the compa-ny. Of thl':! present 
board of directors, one man has'servec1slnce the company wus organ
ized 21 yel11's ago, another has been in ·office 20 years, and five have 
served fOI" 12 or more years. 

FINANCING 

The company is financed by t.he sale of capital stock. Additional 
working capital is, of course,obtained by borrowing, the security 
being the physical assets of thecompuny and inventories of grain 
und other mb.fchllndise on hand. During the season of heavy O'rain 
movements United Grain Growers (Ltd.), like other grain grms, 
OOtTOWon warehouse receipts nnd other commercial paper. 

The pnid-up cnpitul.of the company is $2,920,620, and the reserves, 
including the balnnce in the profit and loss account and. the amount 
set aside for depreciation, total $3,940,614. In 1921 a loss of more 
than $400,000 WIlS sustained on inventories .of machinery and sup~ 
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plies. Because of its reserve flLlld the company was able to write off 
this loss without any impairment of operating efficiency. 

A study of the largel' cooperative organizations in Canada im
presses one with the fact that great stress is placed upon adequacy 
of reselTes. It is dearly recognized that if farmers' organizations 
lire going to compete successfully with private business they must 
hI:' at least as well finunced as their competitors. It is not considered 
that II cooperatin' association, ill order to qualify for that title, must 
l'etUl'll nIl of the saving-sol' profits made. Adequate provision for con
tingencies is l'eco/,!nized as a, first claim against the earnings of an 
association. ThH total assets of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) and 
its subsidiaries at .Augnst 31, 1926, was $11.451,492. Current assets 
wel'(' $4.349,990, Or about 40 per cent of the total. Current liabilities 
wen' $2.176,400. The ratio of current assets to current liabilities 
WIIS, tlH,'I·efOl'e. better than two to one. The total liabilities to out
siders were only $4~221.143, leaying a· membership equity of $7,230,
349, or about 64 per cent. 

DISTRIBUTION OF EARNINGS 

Diyidends ha \'e been paid on stoc:k in all years but one of the com
pany's history. Fol' some time past the amount has been 8 per~ent, 
but in earlier years much higher cliyidends were l?aid, The rate of 
eli vidends is cletel'.mined by the directors. Senbment against the 
pnyment of stock di \'idends of rates higher than prevailing interest 
rates bas beell more pl'onouneed in recent years than in the early 
years of the eompnny's existence, The original intention of the 
organizers ·of the COIlIP1U1Y was to pay patronage dividends, but 
because of the opposition of the 'Yinnipeg Gram Exchange this 
plan was abr,nc1oned, Later. when the company acquired country 
t:>leYitfors and begHll the purchaRe of wheat on its own account, the 
matter ngnin came up for discllssjon~ since tlle company could pay 
a patronage dividend on aU bus.iness except grain sold on commission. 
The payment of patronage dividends based on commission sales was 
interl,)l'eted by the exchange as a violation of its rule dealing with 
l'ebatll1 tT• 

As tl~e company from time to time added other lines of business, 
the demnnd for ni'e payment of patronage dividends was renewed. It 
is no seCl'et tbat: the agitAtion reached considerable proportions and 
was a factor ill causing some farmers to withdraw their support from 
their own company. 

The answer ()f the company's offieials, which has apparently found 
favor with a, majOl'jty of the shareholders, has been: (1) That the 
company has not bee1l ill a, position to pay patronage dividends. 
Profits,' t.hey say, aItel' paying illterest on capital, were no more 
than needed to n'ieet the rapj'd expansion of facilities demanded by the 
members and the need for working capital and adequate reserves. 
(2) It. has been maintained that no equitable basis ·of patronage 
payment could be devised, because of ,the variety of the company's 
aefi-vities and the fact that some of ,their profits were made on the 
llllndling of commodities in which their members had no direct 
interest.· How, they ask, should profits made by their N ew ~ork 
subsidiary. on the purchase and sale of wheat grown in the Urut~d 
States, be proruted among theil' members? (3) It has been held that 
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profits per unit of yolume handled have been small. To. keep thererords necessary to enable them to pay a patronage dividend wouldcompel the company to take wider margins in its purchases of grain.Since the company is an important factor in determining prices atco.untry Po.ints, this would mean Ii lowering of prices to all producersby the trade in general, the net result of which would be a loss to allgrain farmers.

In accordance with a decision of the shareholders at the annualmeeting of 1024, the directors in 1926 annOlllced a change of policyund declul'ed uJ)ah.'onuge divi.dend of 1 cent per bushel o.n all streetgl'uin purchase by th!.' com puny, the totul eli vidend being $78,000.Ii: wus believed that, for thefil'st time in its history. conditions hadbecome such us to justify the. payment of .u patronage dividend. 
THE GRAIN BUSINESS 

The volume of grain, which constitutes the major portion ofthe ('ompliny's business, is shown in Table 6. As ulreudy stated, theeompnny u!.'gun operation in 190G as u commission ug!.'ncyon theWinnjpeg G1'II.in Exchange. In 1910 un eXJlort department wasadded and, in 1914-, n sul::sidiul'}' {'xport company was incOI'poratedw.ith .heudquurfel's in ·Winnipeg. In l!H7 another export companywus ineol'pol'ated undf'r the 	New York la...vs, with headquurters inNew Yol'k City. Previous to this the "Winnipeg compuny had opel'-Hted Ull ofIkc iil New YOI·k C.ity. . . . 

~'AIII,1!l H.-GoIll1Hlrati.,.e 11U.'rin('".~ dl'I'CWpllwnt of l]nUnl Grain Grower8 (Lta.)
<I'/I.d. of its fJred~ce88or.~l

----~- .- ... ---~'---.----. 
C'ompl\lIl"nnd your Pal(!"l1f Grnin

capltn receipts '1 
Profits

---------1·-----.. --" ..1----Grill" Growers' Ornln C'o. (Ltd.): lJu.,IIr1.'IIXXl. •........ __ .................................................................. . $5,000
1IlO7 ................................................................................... .... ""2~ii4ii~(x·lii.. _..............$700
11.795BlOB ......................................................................... .
l\X~J.. 	 20.38" ,t. 000,5-11 30.100• .................................... ... 120,7OS I, n4!!, 140
lOIO. . .......................................................... . 
52,!lO2


2I12.lIfi7 JO,a32,U·15 9!i,063lVI t. ...... ... ........ ,. ......... .. .................. 4!H.otl2 
 J8, R41i. 305 119.575
lOla .•.. . .................................................. . 

121,614
1012. • ........................................ . 586.472 2i, 775. noo

1\11·1. 	 Mr•• :102 !..'9, 075. 000 ltH, 333• •.•• ...... ...... . ............. , ..... . 	 771,409 ~'9, 1120,225 J51,081

867,422{~:~.. ..... :: .: ... :.:::::::.. :~::::::::::::::J 18. l;21. 41ft 226, IlO3
J,07;1.1811 ,,~. :I7b, ·120 572,8(}I

<\J b\~~~'; ·1.'or.-I;.;I;;;..(.-oOi~~iii.i~·ii ·F.[e,·jitor"c'o:(Li,i:):................ '1 ,(, :l5i, 3H2 27 t 722, 5fJ2 n07t 899

191·1.. _ . . ..•. .. ............................ '._.. 
 IOl,O:lU 3.11'1.306 J7,216UH5.. .•.• ..•. ....... ...... ................. 10:1,81111
111111 . .......... .......... .......... .......... 

5, !lag,.100 28,826
11'17 31i1. ra7 19.:120.5[,6 282,484.. ...... ............ ........ ................. ............... ............... fJ\l:I,Ii89 Ir., 37i" :l:rJ
United Grain Orowers (Ud.): 	 :>10,502IJOI8.... ................. 
 • ...... _....... ,............ _, .••• __ .'2.15n,7O:1 ~'9.R70,1172 441,760
.lIl1D ...... _ •.• _..................... _............. _......... 
 2.41fi,JR5 22.2tXI,007l\t..'f'..... ..~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ,.. ~.~ .. ~_~ ......... ¥ .... ~ .............. ~ ..... _ 	

148,549

10'21 .... ~ . _ ........ co." ~_. ~"_,. .. ~ ~_~ ..... ",~ ...... M __ U 

......... ~ • .,.~~ 2.fi08,(~7 2-1, [.crJ,2:.i7 ,joa,075

.. _ .. __ ......... _ .. "' .......... __ ....... 
 2, 7U5. oM5 3li, [>SI, 371 233,7·1alU!!'.!" .... _. ___ ,_ ....... _"~ .. ~ .. '"~.H ........ "' ... ~ ... __ ..... __ ......................... M_ .. 2,SlO,fJ61 al,[)'M,7iO 3118,350
192:1........... .................... .................... ............... •• 2.821.305 32. UH, !lOS [.12,171
J92~ ....... _.................................................................. __ ...... 
 2. 857. 9H4 47,16:1,179JU25 .......... ~, ~ ............... _.. ~ ... _. __ .................. _... .... _...... ~M~ .... ~ .. _ 	

552,433

....... _ .... _ 
 2,809,027 30,855,.132 418,57419~1li. '" ...... ............................. .......................... ••••••.• 
 2. 920, 112043, 01;1, 807 076, 3~

'I'otlll ....... __ ..... ..... .. ...... .............. ........ •.••. 1-..-.-.-..-..-...-.-'--5--,,0;-.114-0.-8--'0-
1
--0,-00-7:",77-5--_._.- --_._---.---_____-..!.'___.......!.__-_..!...-- 

lIn 1917 tho Omin orowors , Gmin Co. (Ltd.) lIod ihe Alberta .Fnrmcrs' Coopcmti\·c ·Elcvlltor Co.(Ltd.) woro ILtlIllIglllllutod under tho nllnl() UnltOIT Omln Orowcrll (Ltd.) •• ExclusJ';C or !;nlln hundlod or tcrmlnul clcvlltors uud cxportlng coiupuny•• Loss. 
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In 1912 the company had leas('d the country ele\'ators of the Mani
toba goverJlluent, !tnd the same year it had leased a terminal elevator 
at the head of Lake Superior from the Canadiall Pacific Railway. 
Country elevators have been added year by year until the number 
owned on August 01. 1926, was 380, Nineteen additional elevators 
were operated uuckl.· lease. Terminal-elevator facilities have been 
added by tbe constr'uction of an elevator at Port Arthur, on Lake 
Superlot', and by acquisition of the controlling interest and manage
ment of: a smull elevator at Vancouver, B. C. 

The head oflke of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) is in Winnipeg, 
but an udministrati"e office is also maintained in Calgary. The 
'Yinnipeg otlke hnndl('s the busin('ss from :Manitoba and Saskatche
wan and supervises the business as II, whole. The Calgary office 
handles tha Alberta, bnsinefls. There are several reasonsfol' the Cal
gary office. First, a large pnrt of Alberta's gl'llin goes west through 
Pacific ('oast ports. This grain c.an be handled more easily from a 
separate o1lice Jleal' the center of opemtions. Second, the company has 
more wan'lioust's, elevators, and coal sheds in Alberta. than in eithet' 
of the othel' Pl'ovinct's. This concentration of facilities, so far from 
the head. ollice, made It divisional ofliee advisable. 

In the olwmtioll of its country elevators, United Grain Growers 
(.Ltd.) Buty be, cons.idercd us a eooperative line elevator association. 
The ownership and operation of country elevators is vested. in the 
parent company, wlli(.'h selects the operators and dictates the policies. 
LOC'1l1 elevators arc gl'ouped into districts, each of 'which is in charge 
of II distriet inspeetoL·. The inspectors, in turn, are responsible to 
the elevator superintendent for the division in which they are 
engaged. 

'rh(l operations at ('olUltry points are subject to the regulations of 
the Canllda gl'lliJl act, and, ill general, are similar to the methods 
udoptptl by pri ,'ate competitors. The company's elevators, for the 
most pad, 111'(' better l·qui pped to clean grain and, because of a largr,r 
11I1I11Uel' of bins, enn do more speeiaJ binning than is ordinarily done 
by pl'inlte ('IHnpanies. To this extent they are able to give a little 
bE·th·l' s('rvi('(' than JlIany of their eompetitol's. 

The company wiJI eIther buy II farmer's grain or handle it for 
him on consignment. In the purchase of street grain, the local 
agents use a price list st'nt out by the com~)any rather than the 
daily pr.ice sent to the trade in general by pnce-reporting agencies. 

Fnited Grain Growt'l's (Ltd.) use the facilities provided by the 
'Y.innip('g Grain Exehange. It disposes of all of its grain through 
this ehanneL 'rhe sa Jes office is advised daily of purchases at country 
elevators, and these are hedged by the sale of futures. In actual 
pJ'[\C'tice, sal(>s of futureR nre made on the basis of estimated daily 
purchases, eorred.iollS being made from day today as returns are 
'received from country points. The company·is not engaO'ed ,in specu
lati~'e tra(~ing and c~msequently aims to protect itsell'at all times 
agamst price fluctu!ltlOns. • 

Grain is accepted from nonshareholders without restriction. No 
contl'llcts with producers have ever been used. Consequently, share
holders as well as nonshar.eholders are free to patronize competitors 
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if they so wish. Since the early ye!Ll'S of the company's existence, 
little has been said or written about the loyalty of shareholders, and 
few appeals have been mad~, for support on this basis. 

'l'E1t~lTNAT. ELl'.."'VATOR OPERATIONS 

The operations of public terminal elevators are subject tq govern
ment regulations laid down in the Canada grain act .and admin
istered by the board of grain COlllmissioners. The tariff for han
dling amI stornge is also set. The public terminal operations of 
United Grain Growers (Ltd.) are thus subject to the same control 
as the operations of other terminal companies. A public terminal 
elevator is operated by the company at Fort Wmiam. This elevator 
is leased from the Canadian Pacific Railway and, as it is operated 
as It public el'~-I'atol', its services are available to anyone desiring 
them. The company also operates a, small public terminal at Van
couver. 

Until .July, 1927, the company owned and operated an elevator 
of 000,000 bushels capacity at Port Arthur, which was used. for 
mixing purposes and for the reeonditioning of low-grade grain. 
During the summer' of 1927 the company disposed of this elevator 
and begnn the constr'uction of a modern elevator of 5,000,000 
bushels capacity, which will be ready for operation early in 1928. 
For the handling of the crop of 1925 and 1926, the company also 
leased an elevator at ~Yinnipeg from the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
for the purpose of increasing its drying facilities. 

The operation of terminal elevators has, on the whole, been very 
profitable. Earnings on these operations have enabled the com
pany to give better service at country elevators and better prices 
for street grain than ,,,ould otherwise have been possible. These 
earnings are derived from storage, elevation, and cleaning; from 
improving the quality of low-grade ~rain by reconditiomng and 
by mixing; alld from overages and tlle sale of screenings ill the 
operation of its public elevators. 

EXPORT COMPANIES 

The export business of the company has been conducted by two 
subsidiaries, one at "Tinnipeg, the other in New York. The New 
York company has a seat on the Chicago Board of Trade. In its 
export busines~, as ill ull of its activities, the company has adopted 
the better practices of the trade in general, believing that it can 
render the maximum of sClTice as a competitor with the producers' 
interests in "iew. The export companies do not confine their opera
tions to the handling of grain belonging to the parent company, but 
buy from any source where it may be obtained to advantage. For 
instance, the New York subsidiary has at times handled .more Ameri
can grain than Canadian. 

MACHINERY AND FARM SUPPLIES 

In 1912 the company handled flour for farmers. During the year 
1913, lumber and other building material, fence posts, wire, and 
binder twine were also handled inconsiderable quantities. In 1914, 
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c.ontracts were mad.e with seyeral firm~ for the handling of certai~ 
hnes of farm machmery. Smce that bme the volmne of such busl
ness has increased considerably, as shown in Table 7. 

TABLIIl 7.-Vallie of machillery and. fa1'm 8upplie8 handled. by United. Grai<n 
Growers (Lla.) , 19L~-1923 1 

Value Yenr ValueI 

1914._••_. ____•• __ • __________ • _____ ._._ $580,000: lUI9•••• ___ •_____________________• ___._ $6, 180,75911115••_.__•________• ___ • ____ •__________ _ 1,148,7341 .11120_. _________________ •______________ _ 6, 908, 8\16
11116_._____........__ • _•• _••• ____ .... __ _ I, 35:1, 4115 IU21._________• _______ •••• __________• __ 
 4,(1711,1119

1,1157,215', 11I2"l.• ____ ._...... __ ._. ______ . ___•__. __ 2, 838, 424tgi~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5,92;,389 ]\123 ___ •• __ •__ • ___ •••••• _______ •__ • ___ _ 2,249,597 
I 

IFor tho years 11114 to 1917, lucluslve, this buslues.~ WIlS dono by the GrJliu Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.)
nnd Lhu AlbfJrtu Fnrwers' (loopcruth'c Elc"ntor Co. (Ltd.), whIch, In 11117, uulted to forIll the present
comJlutl)-. 

In spite of the increased volume, the machinery section of this 
department has not been entirely successful. In order to give service 
on mu(·hinery it was found necessary to enlarge greatly the company's 
wllrehollse Ilceommotlations. Aceordingly, warehouses were built in 
'YinniJleg and Calgary at considerable expense, and additional fa
dlities were rented in Regina, Saskatoon, tlnd Edmonton. 'rhe ex
pense of lIluintaining these widely scattered distributing points, on a 
vol umc of sules such uS was obtained, was rather heavy. Machinery 
and most lines of farm supplies were handled on a mail-order basis, 
but thjs method proved unsatisfllctory. Later, 57 local retail agencies, 
consisting largely of local farmers' associations, were established, 
",hieh carrjed stocks of Inachinery and supplies; and, in addition, 
agents were appointed who sold on commission but did not carry 
stoeks. This action was taken in 1920, after losses had been sustained 
of $59,426 for 1918-19 and of $52,069 for 1919-20. 

SQme supplies, sllch as coal and flour, were handled by the com
pany's elevator mnnagers, and facilities for that purpose were main
tained at most points. (Table 8.) 

'l'Anr.~J 8.-lilIBL1a·torlf (I·/ld. other propertie8 Of United, Gra.j.tt aro·wer/J (Ltd.) 
loea.ted at cow/ltrll poinls ;n. tho Pra,irie Pro-!";'/lCC8, 11126 

· I Flour 

I houses 
}'rO\'looo Elevutors Annexcs Ele\"ntors un~ t'Olll- Coul SsUhPe'dllsY Cottages

owned II leased lIllsslon sbeds 

I ware· 
( 1 houses I 

~Iberta.___ •____________ •__ •• ___ 186 :---;;-I==li-~-~6-; ---:;---1----3~ 
SllSkutChowun"' ___ " _____ ' ____1 73 5 ___ ••• _.__ 34 42 2 Ii 
Manltoba......___..___ •••__ .__ 121 2 19 60 56 .5 15 

'l'Ollll....____==.:~.~---- ~~-'~1---19-1-;;- --234"---8- ---7-1 

The company's experiment with agencies was not successful. 
'Whether tlus was entirely due to the deflation of 1920 and 1921, and 
its J'esulting heavy inventory losses, or to other causes, is not dis
closed, but t.he operations of 1920-21 show a loss of $282,303 on 

http:Gra.j.tt
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machinery and snpplies. During the following season It further loss 
was sllstained. 

Following" this series of reverses the machinery business was dis
continued lind stocks of supplies were reduced to the point where the 
('ompul1y ",us h.!!udling mumly sHch commodities as coul, flour, twine, 
aIH] fencing" material, which ure usuully hundled in carload lots. 
This poli<.")' has been COll tinued. 

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT 

'rhe Alberta Fnormers' Coopel'!ltiY(~ Co. (Ltd.) established It live
stock departmeJlt, in 1913. Cooperative shipping wus encouraged 
and u. sales ollice was opened on the livestock market at Calgary. 
An office was later opened at Edmonton. The Grain Growers' 
Grain Co. (Ltd.), established a Jive;.;tock department in 1916 with II 

sales oflice on the livestock exchange at St. Boniface, which adjoins 
'Vinnipeg. In 1917 the two companies were amalgamated and the 
livestock department continued as an activity of the ne;o,v company. 
In 1l)20 oJJi('es were opened in the newly established cooperative 
stockYHrds at Moose Jaw and at Prince Albert. Saskatchewan. Both 
of tlJesc offices were closed jn 1922, but the 'Moose Jaw office was 
reopened .in July, 1923. 

'l'he. company has encournged cooperative shipping and to that 
end has mamtllined Ht times a small field force to assist in the estab
lishment of local shipping associations. For several years the com
pany cooperated in this' work with the markets branch of the 
Saskatchewan Department of Agriculture. 

In 1923 the Ii ,"estock depllHment was reorganized and incorpo
rated as It separate. company, known as United Li,-estock Growers 
(Ltd,), the capital stock alid operating capital being provided by 
United Grain Growers (Ltd.). Its directors were drawn from the 
board of United Grain Gl'Owers (Ltd.). In January, 1926, the 
Alberta Cooperntive Livestock Producers (Ltd.) purchased a one
third interest in the capital stock of rnited Grain Growers (I..td.), 
and were given representation on the board of directors. 

The volume of livestock handled from 1917 to ]926, jnclusive, is 
shown in Table 9. Up to 1923 livestock was marketed on the various 
livestoek exchanges in a manner similar to that followed by private 
competitors. In 1923 It pooling policy covering cattle wus inaugu
rated and has been in operation since. At fir'st weekly pools were 
operated, but these were soon abandoned in favor of a yearly pool. 
Under this plan cattle are appraised by u representative of the com
pany on the basis of their mUl'ket value and the producer is paid 
the full amount of the apl))'uisul. The stock then becomes the prop
erty of the pool and is sorted into grudes lind cal' lots for sale to 
the best ndvantage. This polley enables the pool to ship carloads of 
graded cuttle to other markets or to sort such cars for the feedlots. 
:Many cars of stock have moved on this basis to markets in eastern 
Call1id.a, the United States, und the British Isles. The advantuges 
of this plan are said to be that the company performs the services 
pl'ev.iollsly undertaken by speculators and returns the profits thus 
obta.ined to the producers in the form of patronage dividends. 
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'J'AlILI!l fI.-(!ur{Our!1f of UI!CstOO/u lra·ndletL by U1~ite4 a,"O,in Graux'r.~ (Lt4.) 
livestock department, 1917-1926 1 

Livestock I LivestockYeur Yearhandled handled 

Cara Cara
HI22____________________________ •••••••1,217 &,2541923•• ___ • ___ ._. ___ • _________________._4,402 6,850mt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5,257 '7,000

1020 5,654 3,053 
1921:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6,005 7,820i:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l 

I'rhe livestock department was reorganized as 11 sepllrnto company In 1923. 
IEstimated from number of animals handled. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

In Hl07, soon after the farmers' organizations had become fairly 
well established in each of tha Prairie Provinces, it was felt that. 
they should publish a farm paper. Such a paper, besides carrying 
the principles of cooperation to the farmers of the three Provinces, 
it was contended, would be the medium through which the farmers' 
viewpoint might be crystallized and brought to the attention of 
those interested in the problems of aglJiculture. Accordingly, a 
paper known as the Grain Growers' Guide was sponsored by the 
Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.), after having been approved by the 
executi ves of the provincial farmers' associations. Begun as a 
monthly farm jour'nal, the Guide, in 1909, was changed into a weekly 
publication. Since April, 1926, it has been published semimonth,Iy. 

The Grain Growers' Guide is now published by the Public Press 
(Ltd.), a subsidiary of United Grain Grower!> (Ltd.). Its sub
scribers number more than 110,000, which means that it enters more 
than one-third of the farm homes of the prairies. Undoubtedly, 
the establishment of the Guide has done a great deal toward unifying 
western thought, and, at the same time, has done much to increase 
the understanding of cooperative principles among farmers of the 
West. 

OTHER SUBSIDIARIES 

SAWMILLS 

The demand for lumber on the part of western farmers was vel'Y 
great during the perio(l of rapid settlement, and shareholders of the 
old Grain Growers' Grain Co. (Ltd.) felt that great savings could be 
effected by having theil' own company engage in the lumber business. 
Acceding to the request of its members, the company bought in 1911 
a timber tract in British Columbia and soon after amalgamation 
with the Alberta Farmers' Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.), in 1917, 
the reorganized company erected a sawmill. 

The lumber business has not, been successful. Difficulties were 
encountered from the outset. The cost of getting the business under 
way was much ~reater than anticipated. Much difficulty was ex
perienced in gettmg competent help, and very high wages prevailed 
at that time. Soon after the plant was placed in operation the 
period of depression set in, and there was a heavy decrease in the use 
of lumber. The progress of land settlement, in the meantime, had 
slackened. The policy at first adopted of selling direct to farmers 
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proved a failure. Increases in freight rates cut off the market 
established by the company in eastern Canada and in the United 
States. Mistakes resulting from inexpel'ience also caused some losses. 

In 1924, the dil'ectoi.3 decided to acquire a few retail agencies for 
the distribution of lumber, but not sufficient success attended this 
venture to justify its expansion. After reviewing carefully the ex
periences of 10 years and, in view of the fact that the mill was en
tirely destroyed by' fire early in 1925, the directors decided, in 1926, 
to close out the lumber business. 

lI11I'I'ISH COl.UMIUA AGENOY 

For a number of years the company operated a feed business 
through It subsidiary in Bl'itish Columbia. The depression of 1920-21 
caught this !lgency with ruther large inventories, resulting in heavy 
loss, und business fell off badly becanse of the financial condition of 
fanners. Furthermore, it was diflicult to get the farmers of British 
Columbia to take stock in the company. This combination of cir
cumstances impelled the directors to dispose of the business. 

SgOUltITIES AND INn:STMgN'I'S 

In 1917. a subsidiary company was organized to do a land-settle
ment and securities business. The Jund department wus to act as a 
sales agency fOl' farm land, the object being to assist new settlers 
to aequil'e land at It minimum of transfer and commission costs. 
Farmers desirous of disposing of land would also be assured of get
tin~ whut their lund sold for, less a conservative commission. 

'lhe s<.'curities department was to handle general insurance for 
farmers and the parent and subsidiary companies .. Along with the 
securities business an estates and investments department was 
conducted. 

The land department did not get sufficient business after the first 
few years of operation to jnstify its continuance, largely because of 
the effects of the recent war. Immigration had decreased and fewer 
young men were in the market for farms. The after-war depression 
added to tIl(' dilflculties faced by the land department. 

The insurance department has been yery successful. Through its 
connection with commercial companies, it now handles nearly all of 
the insurance written by the parent company and its subSIdiaries. 
The inyestment department has assisted farmers in the selection of 
safe im·estments. 

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 

It is important to observe that United Grain Growers (Ltd.) in 
all of its operations has adopted the practices and methods used by 
its competitors. It has attempted to remedy by comJJetition condI
tions that its members and patrons consider<.'d detrImental to the 
interests of agriculture. It has not tried to revolutionize systems. 
Decause of this ]lolicy, it lost favor with an important element in the 
west who desired to change the existing method of marketing l,,'Tain• 
.For It time, this attitude threatened the existence of the company. 

Not all of the activities of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) have 
been successful. This is freely admitted by directors and members. 
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The compuny did a greltt deal of pioneering and it was reasonable to 
expect that some mistakes would be made. Within the membership 
ure somo who hold views that m.ight be considered socialistic or 
l'adic!ll. This is almost inevitable among any group of 35,000 people. 
1'0 satisfy as nearly as possible all of its members, the directors have 
at times yielded to suggestions against their better judgment. 

l'he company, us a unit, 11US been very successful, par.ticularly in 
its grain-marketing activities. In the operation of the Public Press 
(Ltd.) in tJle pUblication of the Gmin Growers' 'Guide, in the con
duet of its livestock department, and in the operation of its securities 
subsidiary, the company hus been successful. In its attempt to 
hllncUe farm machinery und lumber similar results have not been 
utluined. Some of the l'oasons for this lack of success have been 
discussed :in tJle section dealing with the activities of these de
l1!ll'tments. 

J~IG, a,-F'OI'IIl(!l'ly till' 11€lld office of the SUffklltchewun Coopel'lltlve l!llevlltol' Co, 
(tAli,). hut now owned by the SllslmtchcWlln wllcnt pool, Severlll coopel'lltlv(!
ol'llllulzll tiolls, illCllldlull the pl'ovlncllli poultry Imd livestock pools, now make tbls 
uulldlul; theil' hClldQullrtcl~S 

In studying the actiy~ties of this company, it becomes evJdent that 
members hn'\'e been taken into the confidence of the officials at all 
times, The almmtl meetings have always been well attended. and a 
complete stateme~t of the company's activities for the year, sup
ported by operatmg statements and balance sheets certified to by 
(·lutrtered accountants, has been made available, The mistakes have 
been presented with as much emphasis as the successes. In all cases 
decisions on questions of policy and issues of major importance have 
originnted with the members in annual convention. 

SASKATCHEWAN COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO. (LTD.) 

The Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.), (Fig. 3), 
ol·g'n.nized in 1911, :was ;purchased by the Saskatchewan Cooperative 
'Wheat Producers (Ltd.) (the Suslmtchewnn wheat pool), in time to 
handle the wheat crop of 1926. The reasons for the transfer will 
be discussed later. Before dealing with the wheat pools, it is de
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sirable to describe tho development and accomplislunents of the ele
vator compuny ItS a definile step in the history of cooperative grain 
mlLrketing in western Oltnada. 

The events preceding the organization of the Saskatchewan 00
opemtive Elevator Co. (Ltd.) have been described in detail. The 
company wus incorporated under a special act passed by the Sas
klttchewlLll government. It was a capital stock cooperative with 
shares of $50 pill' vulue. The authorized Cltpitnl WlIS not set, being 
subject to change from time to time by the government. The com
puny wus to begin operation when 25 locn! associations had been 
formed. The required number was organized in six weeks Imd addi
t.ional locals formed litter brought the total munber for the :first year 
to 46. Elevators were built at 40 points and purchased at 6 other 
points. These lllLucUed a totnl of 3,262,426 bushels of grain of the 
1911 crop. Lntel' progress in the acquisition of elevators is shown 
.in Table 10. 

TABLE 10.-00/llntry vlv'vators owned. by the Saskatvhe1v(lJ/I. Ooopm·at·ive EZevator 
00. (Ltd..) 

I
Elevlltors . Elevators 

Yeur Totalaellu.lre'<l '1'otnl Yeur acquired
durlllg during ___________________I~~______________________~-tb-O-Y-ea-r 

lOIl____________ •• _. _____ •••_____ 46 46 1010_________________________ .__ 1 
31510l2______________ ••••___ •• ___ .__ 03 139 1020____________________________ 9 324

11113____..___ •• _____....._.._____ 53 lU2 1U2L___________________________ 15 339 
lllli_____________________________ 2·1 216 1022____________________________ 15 354.1015____________________________• l4 230 lU23._____._____________________ 32 386 

440igl~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~? ~:l? ~g~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·r: 451lU18________..___________ ._______ 13 314 lU26____________________________ 0 451 

LOCAL ELEVATOR ASSOCIATIONS 

In order to obtain an elevator at a local station farmers repre
senting- u.t lenst: 6,000 acres of land under crop were l'equired to sub
scribe for capit.lll stock in the parent company, equal to the cost 
of the clesi.1·ed elemto[·. Members thus became shareholders in the 
company IJ.nd not. .in n· local elevator. The local elevator in turn 
bCCllme \me of II clutin of elevators operated on whut is commonly 
reicned to w; the ,; line system." . 

As 11. comlllerclul concern interested in mnking a success of its 
activities. the company could refuse to comply with any l'equest for 
Itn elevator if local" competitive condition8 or other factors justified 
such uction. Ij'ul'thermore, the complmy had the power to acquire 
elevutors at points wheI'e the desired acreage was not sibTJled but 
where other conditions, such us possihility of acreage expansion, made 
the nction desit'able. 

'rhe members of local associations elected annually a. board of five 
pet·sons. 'l'i) is board supervised the company's activities at that 
point n.nd made l'econ"lmendations to the head office when necessary 
but aduul conlrol of the elevator and its policies WI1S vested in the 
central mnnngeIllent. A general meeting- of members of each local 
wns held annually at which the company's activities, both local fu'ld 
provincial, "'eI'e ~the subject of discussion and ut which a delegate 
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to the annunl geneI'ul meeting of the company was appointed. Y ot
ing was on the bnsis of one man, one vote. Only farmers could hold 
stock and the limit to one person WtlS 20 shares. 

CONTROL OF THE COMPANY 

TIle company was under the control of 11· boarel of nine directors 
elected in such a way that one-third retired each year. Retiring 
direetors were eligible for reelection and mllny wm'e so honored term 
ltiter t.erm. Directors were elected ut annuul meetings and repre
sented the memu('r:; at large, not tho<;e of uny particular region. 

The general policies oithe compuny were determined by the dele
gates at tllm ual .meetings. Y oting at these meetinl,!s WllS on the basis 
of one ,"oft' to each delegate representing a .local association.Ques
tions ",cr'p deeided by lIlajor'ity vote. Tlw carTying out of policies 
was entrllsted to the general manager and other officials under the 
supervision of the board of direetor·s. 

}~INANCING 

In Jimmcillg the company the provincial government played an 
impor.-tunt part. It ad "anced 85 per cent on the capital stock sub
scribpd by fal·mers. Under this arrangement, farmers payed only 
$7.50 on It $50 share; the remainder was ach"anced to the company 
from theprovinciul treasurv. The govel'nment took, as security, a 
first mor·tgage on the j)ropel~'ies of the company. All loans, together 
with interest at 6 per cent, were repa,Yable on a 20-year amortization 
plnn. The act of incorporation prOVIded that the provincial auditor 
shouIc1 audit the books (If the eompany and that such should be open 
at all times to government inspection. . 

Loan:; made by the GO\"ernment to the company amounted to 
$393,694. during its first year of operation. Additional loans were 
made from yellt· to year, the total amounting to $4,146,308. At the 
time of ib; transfer to the Saslmtchewan whellt pool, the company 
owed $2.336.743 to the Government, and all payments on principal 
and int('r'est then cIlie had bl't'n met. 

The eompRlly had tilt' POWl'I' to call for additional payments on 
subseribecl stock up to the par yulue of the stock. This provision 
safeguarded. the Govenlluent's loans and assured the company of ad
ditional capital if provincial funds were not available. In actual 
practice, however~ no calls were made on stock. The company's 
pl'ofits wel'e sufficient to provide substantial stock divjdends iI?, addi
tion to reserves and funds fOI' the ]"('tiTement of loans. Stock sub
scribed for in 1911 and upon which $7.50 pel' share was paid, had a 
paid-up value of $42 in 1926, because of the uccumulation of stock 
dividends. 'l'hese stoek dividends, being cr'edited to shareholders but 
retained by the company, materially increased the available capital. 

As a result of the sale of the company's assets to the Saskatchewan 
wheat pool, in 1926, for $11.059,000, the original shares issued in 
1911 acquired a value of approximately $150 and those issued in sue.. 
ceeding years a pl'oportionate value. 

The by-lnws of the company provided for the payment of cash 
dividends on stock up to 10 per cent. A patronage dividend could 
also be paid at the dIscretion of the bOllrd of directors when profits 
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wm'e sufficient, but such It dividend was never paid. The reasons 
Ildmnceci by the COInl)tlIlY were (1) that the mllount available for 
such distt'iblltion when figllJ'edoJl :1 per~bushel basis was too small 
to justify the expense involved; and (2) that .the company needed its 
pI'ofits to stl'ellgthen its financial po::;it .ion and provide for the ex
pansion desired by its shareholders and patrons. This policy, 
althoughinslll'ing stability to the company, caused dissatisfaction 
among many pllh:ons who wem not shareholders in the ol'gunizlltion . 

.A flll'tllt'l' P"O\'.ision lI110wed the company to retain a. portion of its 
earnings as u reserve flUId fOr opel'ating or other expenses, 

The Jillllllei.1I1. pOHition of the <.'ompllIly for the period 1912 to 1926 
is shown in Tuble 11. 

TAllLE 11,-('01111/(1/'111;,1)(' limit/dill I)osition of Ihe S(llIkutahc1Van Oooparativa 
EII'I)(ltOl' 00. (lAd.) 

.. -..~ "-"'-' .. -"--' I Ylllue 'I'\1 Gon,rn· 

r i I I or hind, mont 
},i~cIII Y"lIr ,,,,ti"11 .luly:1I ,", I',., [u, ',' ! huildill!(S, I<III\IS III1tI Reserves NuL 

II' 1I11d I lIecru,," profits 

___________~ _llq\11111:'~ .h_lt_cr_cs_l_ .___+ ___ 
I 

I!H2........................ 1 $170, f.sO $4711,702 $3113,IIW $52, ~61
< ............. 


101a_ ..... __ ..... ~ ............................. ~~. ~~ ... ,,~~" .. ~1 2'.!7, l;;~ l,2OO.2".!S 1,205,8om "-'$5i:i26' 167,026 

lilt.! .. " ............."'''''''- ...... . a~2, 461 J, 08-1, tHIO J, 43G, 031 110,2110 285, un 

JI1t5.. ..................................... flO:1,IHI 1, S6n, 01111 1,569,808 286,fl3.I 133,745' 

.111111. ................................... OZi,a·l~ 2,O-I5,II2l 1, fl311, 207 322.073 fin7,795 

1I1t7.. .... .............................. U:l!!,032 !i, 0:12, 4[,0 1,71l4,lOH 612,436 350,752 

HILS. ........... ........ ........ ...... I, 10-1.5(10 ·1,172,705 1,737,-142 11711,831 124,811

111m 1 1')') 'H') ·1,728, 71K) 2. 170,000 1,0011,5111 193, oW

llr,m:~: .. :~"_ ......:~ -:::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: .132; 737 5,.157,308 3,150,08-1 1,233,1111 224. \l88 

1Ir.!1... ................................. 1.-108, ':16 5,160. Zil 3.256,lfl1 1, 100, 02'~ 270,41:1 


6. 2ir.l, on; a, 305,:i".8 1,4:14,350 463,orlll:~t·· .. ::-:::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::1 Ur~: ~gll 5,4:11.1»>1 :1, :l4(I. 855 1, 62·1, 0Il4 H2,212
IIl'J·I. • ................ ................. 1.IlSII.II:lU 6, 2·18, 70s !!, 5iO~ orlS 2.2S·I,4fl3 475, f034 
111·'r. 2,3116,11:1:1 U, iS5. 781 2, 4t111. 801 2,378,·1311 377,872
J~~;:' _.~:.::~::::.::::::: .. :::~:~:_::_::_:_::!.-2_.t_IOll_,_412_ 7,560,871 2,3.16,743 2,608,412 825,547 

----..--~,-----'----
EXTENSION OF ACTIVITIES 

The Saskatchewan Coopel'Utive Elevator Co, (Ltd,) began with the 
operation of count1')' elevatol's, increasing its facilities until, at the 
time of dissolution m 1926, it owned 4[;1 elevators. During the first 
year's operlltion the Grnin Growel's Grain Co .(Ltd.) acted as a sllles 
agency for the Saskatchewlln compauy. In 1912, however, the lat.ter 
established .its own commission department in ,\Vinnipeg, sales .being 
nlll(\e on the gl'Uinexchange, 

In 1916 the company begun the publication of the Cooperative 
News,a monthly joul'Ilal. Besides acting as a medium through whlch 
the compuny kel)t in touch with its members, the journal enjoyed 
u wide circulation mnong peI'sons interested in cooperative matters. 

.A terminal elenltOl' was constructed in 1916, and additional ter
minul fucilitiN, wen' later acquired tmtil the total capacity owned 
01' leased by the compnny was over 16,000,000 bushels, and of this 
totul auout 15,000.000 bushels was represented by the elevators at 
Port Arthur, (Fig. 4:,) The company owned about half of this 
capacity: the l'emninder wus leased. A' transfer elevator at Buffalo, 
N. Y" with n. cnpacity of approximately 1,000,000 bushels was also 
owned, (Fig, 5,) 

One of the compnny's elevators at the head of the Great Lakes 
wus devoted to clenning, drying, and mixing operations, The con
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duct of these terminal operations was very successful, resulting III 
considerable profit from year to year. 

The decision to enter the export field was made in 1919, and 11. 

subsidiary comp!my was incorporated early in 1920. Operations 

;, .' '. 

l~/(l, '1.-1','rJllillul \'ICyut\lr ut POl't Arthur, forlll('l'lr owued Ill" thc Saskatchewnll 
{'nolll'rll th'c J~leYntor Co, (Ltd.), now the property of t~e SlIskntchewnli whellt
)lolll 

were conducted through offices in Winnipeg, Vancouver, and New 
York In 1925 the company opened offices in London, England, and 
established agency connections in other European centers for the 
purpose of developing direct Rales to millers .in importing countries. 

l·'IG, ;;.·-·~TrnliMer !'le"lItol' nt Buffnlo, N. Y.. built for thl' Snsklltchewan Cooperlltlve
Eh'I'nlor Cu, (Ltd,), lind IIcqulrcd uy thl' Suskntchewun whent pooi In 11126 

METHODS OF OPERATION 

The Saskatchewan Cooperative Ehwator Co. (Ltd.) confined its 
activities to the handling of grain. To that extent its policies dif
fered from those of its sister organization, the United Grain Grow
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ers (Ltd.). '1118 Sasknt<:hewan company's officials believed that. 
lIetivities foreign to the handling of f;,'1.'ain could not be carried on 
successfully by· ngruin C"ompany. ThIS attitude was partly respon
sible for the failure of the company to unite with the .Alberta 
Flll'mers' Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.) and the Grain Growers' 
Gl'I.un Co. (Ltd.) in the formution of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) 
in 1917. In the huncHing of grain, llOwever, the policies of the 
organizations w('l'e similar'. Both followed the pl'Uctices common 
among p,·jvute ag(\ncies which are engaged in the sume business. 

Neitht'r shal'(\llo.lders 1IOl' pntrons 'WHe under contract to deliver 
their· grnin to thl' ('ornpany. The eooperutiw compuny wus merely 
u. (·ompetitive agency owned and 1."0nl,·01le<1 by fUl"mt'rs and depend
l'nt :fQr its bllSill('SH upon .its all.ility to :r.ivp better service than did 
ot;]lPr agencies. That.itwus able to do Ihis is illdieuted by the annual 
.illn·ease in volume of business of the company (Juring its existence. 
(Table 12.) 

TABLE 12,-Vollltne of grain handled llV the Sa,~kutche'l/)an Oooperative 1!1l61Jator 
00. (Ltd.) 

[In thou",wd hushols--i. 6., 000 omitted] 

Volume oC grain handled by

('rop year 1 

Country ~fo'::W!~ Terminai
olemtors partmont' elovators I 

1011-12••••• _••••••_••• _..... ••• . ........... . 

1012-13. __• __ ........... .... ..... ....... __ "_""'''' ''''''.' ._ 1;: ii:l~ ·-···i2~2ii5· :::::::::::: 

1I11:l-14 __ •• __ .......................................... "............ 19,677 10,4411 .._._.____ __ 

11114-15................ ".......................................... 13,765 18,643 ..______._._ 

11115-1(1.. ........................ • .................... 39,089 a9,074 ________ • ___ 

I\lW-17 .• _. . ............. .•. .• . ....... ' .................. . 
 32, auo 3a,510
1fi17·1S ......... ................ . ........................ . 25, OH4 211, 554 -- -----5;ii98 

lOIS-Ill, .......... " ........ . 
 20, 812 21, 0:l4 11,531llllll-~O ............ .. 
 19,512 18,fl73 16,1741020··21. 26,IHO 27,125 21,m1!l21 ..2:!. :14, 770 36, 510 28,3891U2"J.-!!:I .. ·10, 77a 42, 057 34,7031112:1,·2·1 48, 602 50,051 58,4671\12·t..!!li. 27.803 30,175 32,275lU2ft"'":'W. 52, 6a() 52, 241 63,639 

,---- ._--
'Prop yellr roprt':<\"HS tho IIPl'n).,IIIIIIIO lIIarkoting season Cor a particular crop. 
'('olllllli""i(),, dl'PIlr! ment waS openod in 11112. 
·,f'l'tlrmiunl e\(!\'utor opcrntions were hegun In January, lOUt 

Prices paid for g-rain were the maximum which the company felt 
were justified linch',· mnrket eOllditiom;. It Sl'nt out its own price list 
dll.ily to loea 1 lIg<>lltS. The far-met· was paid full returns at time of 
sale. No pooling of l)l'Oeceds was practiced. 

The company did .not at Hny time merchandise its' grain, in the 
sense in whieh the term has been used in reeent ypars. Purchases of 
grain wen' h('(l.!!ed da.ily by the salt' of futures lind no Itttempt was 
muoe to increnst' the basic level of grnin prices by withholding stocks 
from t.he ma rkt't. Tilt> objeetive of the company was to provide the 
most favorable ma,·ln·t at counfr), points for those who sold grain in 
less thun cll,·louel lots and 10 pnH'ide the best possible service for those 
who wished to ship their own grain. 

7i203 Q -28---3 
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OPERATING COSTS 

The average cost per bushel for handling grain by this company 
during each of the 15 seasons of operation, from 1911-12 to 1925-26, 
is shown in Table 13. 

TAllLE 13.-RulaUon of volume of bU8ine88 to C08t of ha.ndling gr~£n, SaB
katchc'loa'l~ Oooperative Elevator 00. (Ltd.) 

If Ayemgn Aycruge cost per bll8hel 

Elevators nb:~~J~rl---.----.----.,----
Orop ytmr 

operating handled Centrnl Fbed Operating Total 
per ele- 0 verhead expenses xpenses
vator expense C 

-------------1-·-- --------------
1,000

Number bwhtl8 Cen~ CenU Cen~ Cen~1911-12.._____________________________ ..__ _ 
44 74 0.00 0.65 1.26 2.81 

191;1-14 ___________________________________ _ 
1912-13___________________________________ _ 

137 94 .06 .75 1.32 2.73 
101 ,!-15 ______________________ •_____________ 192 102 .69 .75 1.18 2. 62 
1915-HI ______________________ • ____________ _ 208 06 1.00 1.01 1.54 3.55 

230 170 .55 .53 .98 2.0610ttl-17________________________ . __________ _ 
19l7-1S___________ .__ • ____________________ _ 258 125 .84 .8.1 1.37 3.04 
1918-1~___________________________________ _ 208 87 1.13 .66 1.80 3.59 
1919-20__ ••_______________________________ _ 306 68 1.50 1.06 2.11 4.67 
J9~'()_2L_______________ •__________________ _ 296 06 1.79 1.21 2.08 5.08 
1921-2'2 _______________________________ • ___ _ 319 82 1.38 1.05 2.50 4. 93 

331 105 1.02 .76 2.00 3.78 
1022-23_ ....... ~ ...... _.. _.... _.. __ ........ _____ .... ________ 351 116 .84 1.01 1.83 3,68
1023-2.\. ____________ • _______________________ 
1924-25 ____________________________ •_______ 3S.! 127 .75 .75 1.70 3.20 

4:13 64 1.38 2.03 2.71 6,12
1925-26.. ________ .... ______ .. _____ .. _ ...... ___ .......... 
 451 116 .85 1.31 1. 86 1 4.02 

The relation of volume to cost is clearly shown in Figure 6. With 
an average of 170,000 bushels per elevator in 1915-16, the cost per 
bushel amounted to but slightly over 2 cents.; whereas, in 1914-15, 
with an average volwne of only 66,000 bushels per elevator, the cost 
per bushel was 3.55 cents, In 1919-:20, with the same volume, the 
cost of handling was 5.58 cents pel' bushel, but, because ·of the higher 
Jevel of prices prevailing at that time,costs can not be compared 
fairly with those of earlier or later years. In 1924-25, with a vol
ume of only 64,000 bushels per elevator, the cost increased to 6.12 
cents pel' bushel; but here again the costs are not entirely comparable 
with pre-war costs. The variation in average handling cost per 
bushel is due primarily to differences in the size of the crop from 
year to year. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.) was a very 
successful business organization. Its sale or transfer to the Sas
katchewan Cooperative Wheat Producers (Ltd.), referred to in 
detail later, in no way reflected upon the company as a business con
cern. During its 15 years of operation it built up an enviable reputa
tion in the grain trade. Criticisms of the company's policies were 
made frequently, but ;no one questioned its efficiency. 

A.t the cessation of its activities in 1926 the company owned build
ings and equipment valued at more than $7,500,000, including 451 
country elevators ('l'uble 10), 3 terminal elevators, a large office 
building. !Lnd furniture and equipment. It had reserves amounting 
to $2,608,412 (Table 11) and had met all payments that were due 
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to the provincial government on money borrowed for acquisition 
of elevators. The company handled annually about 20 per cent of 
the grain marketed in the Province. 

CONCLUSIONS ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR COMPANIES 

Because of the success of their business activities, the Saskatchewan 
Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.) and the United Grain Growers 
(Ltd.) have achieved other results of even greater importance. 
'they have unquestionably removed many of the abuses which pre
vanNI in the grain business 20 years ago. They have improved the 
facilities at country points by the addition of 850 up-to-date ele
vators, most of which are provided with cleaning machinery .and 
fucilities for speeial binning of grain. These services were not com-

THOUSAND CENTS 
BUSHELS PER 
HANDLE D BUSHEL

SASKATCHEWAN COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR COMPANY (LTDJ 

180 ~\ 6, \

/", I \ 
Volume of business ~ " Handlln9. cosr , \

150 5 
~ \ ,\ 
1"----' ~-\-- -,:-\'" / \ ,\ 
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FIG. 5.-VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND COST OF HANDLING GRAIN FOR 16-YEAR 

PERIOD 1911-12 TO 1926-26' 


TlIut the per bushel cost of hUlldllDg !,'Tllln Is closely rein ted to the volume of grllin
1I1Lndied Is Illdlcllted by the experlerice of the Snskntcl!ewnn Cooperative Elevator 
Co. (Ltd.) during 15 yellrs of operlltloll 

monly provided by private agencies before the advent of the farmers' 
companies.

In addition to these advantages the farmers' companies have been 
a factor in obtaining better prices for farmers' grain than would 
haye been possible had there been no such .agencies. Evidence pre
sented to the Royal commission when it was investigating grain mar
keting" in 1923-24 supports this statement. The report ·of the com
mission (12) states that :it was shown nt certain of its hearings that 
the price committee of the North ",Vest Grain Dealers' Association, 
during certain pel'lods of the year, sent out two price lists as bases 
for the purchase of grain by local agents; one went to elevators at 
points ,,-here the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.) 
was repl'esentec1, the other to elevators at points where the farmers' 
company was not a competitor. The first list contained prices de
signed to meet the competition provided by the farmers' company. 
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It should he st.llted that neither of the farmers' companies have used 
Om price-reporting s('i'vice provided by the grain dealers' associa
tion, but instead have provided their agents, daily, with prices be
lieyed to be somewhat higher than those furnished by the aforesaid 
agency. 

There are st.ill other ways in which farmers have benefited by the 
existence of tlH'!:le two companies but which can not ue measured in 
dollars aJld ('ents. Through discussions at local meetings, through 
attendance at Ullnual cOllventions, and through the medium of the 
eompunitls' publica tions. farmers ha \'0 been informed concerning the 
})l'ovision8 of the- Canada I!l'tlin act. the I:'stablishment of grades. the 
inspec,t.ioll and w(,jghing of gl'a in, the registration of appeals, and 
many similur muttt'rs ufi'ectiIlg tIle movement of grain and concern
ing- which lJ1uc,:h JJliSlllHlel'!:;tanding had pl'eviously exist.ed. 

The g-ruin cooperatives also pl'ovidpd u pl'aetical training in co
OJ)(,l·ution. and during the past 20 years ha ve fostered cooperative 
pr'ineiples among- the farJ11prs of the weRt. In this they have co
oJwmted \yilll ollie!.' bUHilH'HH ('OJ1C'el"lls und with the farmers' eco
nomic organizations. In faet, II PUI't of the funds used bv these 
lU-isoeiutions has bel'n provided out of the profits of the two grain 
('ompunies. 'l'he cooper!lti\'{~ elevator cOlnpanjes worked closely with 
the. l'conollli(' OI"ganizations in matters of proyincial interest and, 
HH'ou~h their represt.'ntationon the Cunadian ('ouneil of Agricul
tun" played an importunt part in obtaining for a:.,rriculture its proper 
(';)nsideration fl'om otlwl" classes. 

During the ])u:-;1. 20 years the cooperative elevator companies have 
tl~ailled a. eorps of workers who have an expert knowledge of the 
grain business and who. in addition, have .a fiympathetic attitude to
ward the fnrmel's' pl'oblf'm!'1. \Yhen the ,,·.lit'at. pools began opera
tions in 19:2:3 and 1924 they drew upon the pel'Honnel of the cooper
ali\'e {'It'\'atol' companies for many of their ofli('ials. 

Pl'r'haps the greatest: ('o;)tribution of the cooperative elevator COI11
panips in Canada has b(~pn the clevelopll1ent of a viewpoint which 
mighl oe des('ribed as reg-ional or national in scope. Membership 
and a('tual participation in concerns of the magnjtude of these com
'panies hu\"e ereated a feeling of confidence among farmers that they 
nlll SlIlTt'ssfuIly organize and operate lal'ge-scaleorganizations. But 
ofevPIl greuter importance is the fact that over a- period of 20 years 
the gl'llili producers of western Canada have been induced to regard 
tht'llllLrketing problems of western Canada. as a whole and to subor
dinate local or community interests. This contribution of the coop
emtive elevator companies hud an .important bearing on the una
nimit-y of purpose -with whi.ch Cunadian farmers tackled the organi
zution of the wheat pool in 1923. 

COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR COMPANIES CRITICIZED 

In spite of the uclOlowledgeJ success of the fal'mers'elevator COlll

pani('s as grain-hundling (:oncprl1s, the producers of the Prairie 
Provinces have, since U)23, turned their attention to the creation of 
another kind of marketing agency known populadyas "wheat 
pools." During the summer of 192(), the Sa.skatcliewun wheat pool 
s<.,'-quired the facilities of: the Saskatchewan Coopemtive Elevator Co. 
(Ltd.) ut the request of a mujority of the shareholders of the latter 

http:exist.ed
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who hall abo become contract signers of the wheat pool. For a time 
:it looked us though the provincial pools might also purchase the 
:fu('ililies of l'nited Grllin Growers (Ltd,), The reasons for the de
,'eIOpllll'llt of the wlH:'at pools will be discussed in more detail in 
the secti()u dealing with these organizations, but concerning the ele
,'utOI' compunies, it f!hould be stated that there was a firm eOllviction 
in the winds of H, majority of farmers that they had failed to raise 
t he basic Jevel of prices because of tht:' fud that they had adopted the 
system of llHlI'ketillg followed by the trade in general, including 
SlIlp8011 the grain (lxehangt:', FarJlJers gi:'I1l'raJly believed that the 
low prites oJ grH.in fl'OIll 19~O to H):!o were at Iribulnble to the system 
of 1IlIlrk('tin'r repl'(I~'il'ntl't1 lJy the gl'aiu exC'hange, This wHI be dis
('uHs('d ill lll;"e detuil :in silCce('ding se('tions, 

'1'11('re Wt're ot her J'('usons, of ('oun.;e, for the turning uway from the 
('oQperuti\'e elt'\'aton;, f:iu('h us failure to pay patronage dividends 
wh(,11 large prof.it!> W('l'(' made, alleged pllyment of high salaries, 
eitargps of ('ollluinntions lIud diques within the organizations, dis
sHtiHfudion with local {'lenttorlllunage.I's becallse of the grades and 
doekag(' gi n'Jl by tlt(' In tt 1.'1', a11(1 other similar complaints which 
milfht Ila 1'1.' Ut'PIl diri:'<:t('d against: any large organization, l\1any 
bl'lll'\'t' that tIl(' ('oojX'I'aLiyc el('\'alor Jl1(l\'('Jl1ent represents merely 
(llll' stage ill th~' de\'('loplll('nt, of the syi-'tem which now dominates 
nl(' markl'ling of gl'ain in Canada, Others contend that sentiment 
will l'hangl' und that farmers will return to the principle of market
ing J'('pn'selltt'd by the el('\'utol' companies. Some will see in the 
d('('ision of till' shareho]drrs of tIll' Fnited Grain Growers (Ltd,) dis
upprol'ing the SIde 0:1' thl'il' fa('iliti{,H to the wheat, pools, an indication 
of slIch a ('hang!:' of opinion, 

","I1('th('I' pllblic opinioll will change can not be foretold, The fact 
is t ha t aj't(,J' 1'0111' ypal's of opel'ution, sentiment is Ycry fa \'orable 
towanl tIl(' pool. In any (,llse, the point that should be emphasized 
is that tIl(' organization of th(' wheat. pools is the outcome of an 
hOllPst ('oll\'i('\ion on til(' purt of fnl'l\wrs that the system of market
ing rpprpsl'oted by the grain exchange, which the cooperative ele
\'atOl' ('olllpn II i('s ~1I pported, is not the bpst thnt can be devised, 

GOYlmXi\IENT (,ONTROL AND ITS EFFECT ON THE WHEAT-POOL 
MOVEMENT 

A knowledg(, of ('oJHlitiolls imlllC'diately preceding the formation 
of tIll' wlH'at pools is n('cl'l;saJ',I' to an udequate understanding of these 
orgunizn!iollx and tll('il' lH:colllplishmeJJts, Some considerution will 
tlwl'(>fol'(' be gi n')] to this Hide of the question befm'e proceeding to 
IIll :l J)lll n;is of tIl(' pools a ntl their methods of opel'lltion, 

The ('anadian wheat (,1'OPS of ]9]7 und 1918 were marketed through 
It gO\,(,l'nnwnial a,!!enc~r known as the board of grain supervisors. 
Dllring this (im(' thp Brit:i~h Govel'llment. through its representative 
in Cannda, tIl(' Wheat Export ('0" working jn conjunction w.ith the 
board of grain l'upPI'\'isors, hnndJ('cl the C'ullndian ('xportabJe surplus 
Ht'nl' to the Fnitec1 K.ingdom. Frnne(', lind Italy, The Canadian com
pu.ny Will-' 01H' of ttl(' Jllan~r pU1'('hllsing agellej(,s which the Royal com
mission Oil w]lPHt slipplit,l', nn ag(,lley {,J't'ntpd by Hl('. Br.itish Govern
nWTlt, Het up in exporting ('olll1tl'i(>s, DllI'ing this time the price of 
wll('at was set and gUllrllnteprl by the Canadian Government, 
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For a time after the signing of the armistice in November, 1918, 
there was no centralized purchasing by the allied governments. Dur
ing this period the royal commission on wheat supplies purchased for 
Great Britain alone. li'ollowing the peace conference at Versail11:ls, 
the former allies again undertook the purchase of wheat through the 
British agency. Since most of the other European importing coun
tries also had government control of wheat purchases, the Canadian 
producer was faced with the prospeet of selling his 1919 crop in a. 
murket one side of which was open and competitive, the other under 
Government control. 

CANADA WHEAT BOARD 

In July, 1919, the Canadian Council of Agriculture asked the 
Government to create a body similar to the United States Grain 
Corporation. After careful consideration the Government set up a 
wheat bourd to talce complete control of the marketing of Canadian 
wheat and to pay to producers the amount received from the sale 
of the crop less tfle necessary costs of operation. 

Some farmers opposed the establishment of the wheat boa.rd and 
opposed t.he part played by the council of agriculture in obtaining 
it, believing that the price of wheat under competitive trading would 
go higher than the price :which couJd be obtained under controlled 
purchase and sale. For the same l'eason many farmers had also 
opposed the acti vities of the board of grain supervisors which han
dled the crops of 1917 and 1918. 

During the opemtion of the wheat board the futures market for 
wheat on the 'Vinnipeg Grain Exchange was closed, but the trade was 
110t seriously interfered with otherwise. Grain was received from 
farmers, graded, and forwarded just as it had been in pre-war days. 
The wheat board made full use of existing agencies, includin.g elevator 
and forwarding companies. ProdueerH were paid an advance of 
$2.15 per bushel, basis" No.1 Northern in store Fort William," and 
were ~i"en participation certificates entitling them to share in any 
further payinents that mi~ht be made. Complete returns for the 
crop enabled the boaI'll to pay $2.(l3 pel.' bushel for No. 1 Northern 
which permitted additional payments of 48 cents per bushel on the 
above basis upon surrender of participation certificates by growers. 

In its dealings with the producer the wheat board's operations 
were simllar to those of a pooling agency. Grain was g-raded .and 
pooled according to grade. Thus all producers of like grade received 
the same basic price. The making of an advance payment and the 
use of participation certificates familiarized producers with two of 
the fundamentals of pooling, and doubtless made easier the adoption 
of these practices by the wheat pools several years later. 

PERIOD OF HIGH PRICFS CAUSED .EXPANSION 

The price of wheat advanced much more rapidly during the war 
years than did the price of things which farmers had to buy, 
as indicated by the index numbers of wholesale prices in Table 14. 
In 1917 a bushel of wheat was worth nearly one and one-half times 
as much, in terms of other commodities, as ~t was in 1913. Some of 
this apparent ad\'antage was lost because of reduced yields. which 
in certain regions amounted to crop failure; but, considered as a 
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whole, the Prairie Pro\,jnces experienced a period of prosperity. As 
u result farmers expanded their operations through the purchase of 
additional land and equipment, improved their farmsteads, and in
creased their st'amlards of living. 

TABLI!: 14.-Year/1I a'verage IJl1rclialli'tl(J poteer of a bushel of hard. 8pring wheat 
in Gallada, J913-J9f5 

No.1 N"ortllern wbeat IudexoC 
in store ,Fort William wholesale 

prices Purchasing 
(236 com power oCaYear modities bushel of. . I Prico indexA~erngo (1I"emge IIverage wheat

prlt'o per prit"ll price (9)
bushel (9) 1913=160) 1!ll3=100)

----------------------------------I-------'-------I--------!------
100.0 100.0 100 
113.5 J0"2.3 111 
145.4 J09.9 132 
156.6 131.6 119 
249.7 1i8.5 140 
252.0 199.0 127 
268.8 2011.2 128 
284. 7 243.5 117 
187.0 IiI. 8 109 
140.0 152.0 92 
12'2.9 153.0 80 
14-1. -I .155.2 93 

I On Sepl. ll,1920, No.1 Northern cnsh wheut was quoted lit SZ.SM~ per bushol on the Winnipeg exchange 
and No,'. 30,1920, tiL $l.iSl~. Aglllu, tho sume grade oC whonL sold Cor $2.O-IH Jan. 10, 1921, and (or $1.5i~': 
Aug.31. llv No\·. 3 tho prk"ll hnt! touched $1.02. 'I'hose rtIp£d dodtnes occurred each year, during tho 
period when-the bnikoC tho ('nnlldlnu crop was being lllarketed, lind they account In large lllllflSureCorthe 
dlsL'Outon t IIll10ng w beat prod ncors Inspito ot Lbo relativol y fa"ornbio posi lion indl~Led by yearl y II"crages. 

It is not intended to suggest that these expenditures by farmers 
were extravagancies, although in some cases there may have been 
evidence of extra vugance. Neither should it be assumed that the 
expansion was confined to farmers. City dwellers and business in
terests in general reflected the conditions of agriculture. In most 
cases the money spent during the period under discussion was no 
more than would seem justified by people, many of whom had for 
years undergone the privations of pioneer life, who suddenly re
cei ved un unexpected addition to their income. 

Unfortunatcly, as we are now able to see, this apparent prosperity 
was based on H temporary condition arisinO" out of the war; and 
expenditures, however justifiable they may have been, only aggra
vated the farmers' position a few years later. 

After ct'ssation of the wheat board's activities in August, 1920, 
and with the resumption of future trading, the price of wheat in
creased for several weeks to It point about 20 cents per bushel higher 
than the base price of $2.63 paid by the board on the 1919 crop. 
Prices then declined rapidly during October, November, and Decem
ber, 1920 (Tuble 15), the total decline amounting to about $1 per 
bushel (F.ig. 7). This decline brought an agitation in some quarters 
for the reestablishment of the wheat board und in others for the 
<;>rganizution of wheat pools. During the years 1920 to 1923, inclu~ 
sive, public attention III westcl'Il 0unada was centered upon first 
one und then the other of these two methods of marketing. The 
discussion of these two agencies in succeeding sections of this bulletin 
is chronological. 
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'l'AIII.E ] 5.-A.vcrU[IC 1II0/ItILly c/olJill{I price per bushel for No.1 Northern 00",1& 
wheal on tile 1I"innifl('U Orai,n B:rcll(wge, 11120-1926 ' 

I 

~Iouth i lOW 1921 I 192"2 1\123 ! 1924 1~251~._------------IOr1l1., Otlll., Crllis ('fills Orlli,« Oellis 0'111. 
I!J.I 11-1 108 97 196 150 
)8S 134 JlJ .100 190 15~ 
,191 HI 113 98 177 148 
ljH 143 120 00 150 157 
186 114 117 104 ..182 154 
189 13:J 115 III HI 153 

~~~~:.~:l:·:~:l::l=::~·~:~:~~::~~~:~::I:lm~~: 
July................._......_________......._.......__ 	 183 130 1(IS 135 102 I 159 

180 118 113 144 108 i 151~~::l.~~,\iJe·(::~:::::: .:::::::::::::::::::~::::: ----Zi.i· 	 Jot\! '100 Ion 142 138 , lU 
lit) 101 (IS IOU 127 i 144~~t~?~·~rh~'r:-:::: ~:: _: :~~:::.~::::::::::::~:::::: ~E 	 111· 110 Hi ](14 142 ' 141 

Doc~1II1~~r ........................ ,......... ]\)., 	 IJ.I HII) ua 173 157 : 133 

__•• ~.____" _w'_ 

'Uut.. r,)r y~"rs JU~(HO~r, (10, t'. II, p. :'i/-'o,1). nut,1I rol' J\1~O (7). 

}'OOLING PRINCIPLE RECEIVES CONSIDERATION 

In the spl'illg of 1920 the Gruin Gl'O\\'ers' Gllide ;;ent a representa
tive to the State of 'Yushington to stud \' the proposed methods by 
which jt was hoped to operute the wheat pool tlwn being organized 
in thai: 8Iul('. . 

PERCENTr-----------or--·----------r-------------,-----------, 

19'3-'00 
I 

-- No J northern cam ttrhltCJt (WI"";~J 
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FIG. 7.-INDEX OF WHEAT AND WHOI,.ESALE COMMODITY PRICES IN CANADA. 
1921-1924 

Wbeat pl'lces ueclllH'd drmHkully lJetwl'cn 11)20 IInil 192a. rt'sultillg' In dls,content 
wblc-h hu<1 IIlUel1 to <1(. with the fOl'lIllltlotJ of \\'hcllt pools 

The ral'lners of western Canada, already knew something about 
the compulsory pools of Australia; but there. was not then, or luter, 
lilly pronollllced demund for the udoption of similul' organizations in 
Cunada. unless the demand for Government ('ontrol may be considered 
II!:; liu('h. Interest in the pooling principle was kindled by the newS' 
from Aush'alia and was flll'thel.' stimulated by pooling activities in 
the Pnited States. 

The report of the Guide's repl'esenlatiYe, published in Muy, 1920 
(1.4), WIIS recei"ed favorably by Calludian furmers; and, in July, 
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tho Cnnadinn Council of Agricultlll'e passed fl, resolution favoring 
the formlltion of II voluntary wheat pool. At u. meeting of the coun
cil held in October of thl~ sume yeur the representatives of United 
Grain Growers (Ltd.) presented plans for a wheat pool. A commit
tee <:omposcd of relH'esentatives of the two cooperative elevator com
panies and the Snslmtchewan Grain Growers' Association (Ltd.), 
togl'ther with ofIicials of the United Farmers of Ontario, of Mani
toba, and of Albertu, W!lS a.ppointed to study the proposed plans for 
It wheat pool unc1 to report at It later meeting. 

During the winter' of 1920-21 the pInns indorsed by the Canadian 
Coullcil of Agriculture were given much Pllblicity through the 
medium of the pl'ess and at the 11I111lWI conn~lItioIl and locnl meetings 
oJ the farmer's' or'ganizutions. Alberta fanners favored pooljng, 
but their neighbors in Saskatchewan !lnd Manitoba, were Inkewarm 
Oil the subject:. ]),'otlucers in Saslmtchewan were more interested 
in the reest.ablishment of Government control. 

GOVEIlNMENT CONTIlOL ADVOCATED 

In Jnn1l31'Y, }J)21 , the Saskatchewan Legislature appointed a. 
cOlluuisr:;ion ('omposc« of the- former chairman and ·vice cllllirman 
of the Canuda ",VlIeut Bourd of 1919 to inquire into the possibili
ties of volllntury pO~Jling. The commission, i~ its report, held that 
It board endowed WJth powers snell as were gIven the wheat board 
of 1919 could u('('omplish Illore than could a wheat pool which cQn
trolled only 11. part of the crop. As between different kinds of pools 
the cornrnissiori fU\Tored 11. \'oluntary pool without a contract. 

BN'alise of the sentiment in Saskatchewan, enco\U'u.ged to some 
ext.pnt by the rcport of the commission, the idea. of a. wheat pool was 
dropped for' the tilllE' being and interest again turned to the reesblb
lislunent of the wheat bonrd. The cOllncil of agriculture again 
IlsslIllled the. rMe of spoker:;mnn for provincial or'ganizations. 

The dernund for Go\'ernment control became more insistent be
('lIl1ile of market comlitions which developed during the summer of 
11)21. Wlwat prices, which had declined rapidly elur·ing the delivery 
period of 1020, wpre ea I'ri('(1 to stiIllower levels in 11)21. No.1 North
('J"Jl whent, which WIlS sold for $2.0-1% .Jnnunry 12, 1921, was down 
to $1.02 November 3 following. Most or the 1D21 crop was sold at 
pl'i('('s below $1.50 1)('1' bw,hel. Since prices of things farmers hnd 
to bllY did not dedille so drastically as elid the price of grain, there 
arose 11 strong feeling of discontent, 'which in places amounted to a 
smouldering distrust of economic conditions in general. The sys
tem oJ ~rain mllrketing as repr('sented by the grain exchange was 
blnmec1 for the drop in grain prict's, Illld the bnnking system, the 
rnill'onds, and other economic institnLions were chnrgec1 by farmers 
with having ('ontl'iblltf'd to the lleplornble stnte of lI¥,riculture. 

Censure was not confined to orgnuiznt'ions and insbl'utions beyond 
the immediate ('ontrol of furmer·s. Tht'rc was, in certain sections, a 
st.rong conviction that the existing flll'mers' organizations were not 
doing enough to C'olllltCl"aet condit'ions. Few J:en.Iized tha.t the un
fortliJlllte situntion was I'cnl1y the result of ('onditions over which the 
existing organizations had li'ttIe, if IIny, eontro1. The effect of defla
tion, with its resulting ('rash of prices, in which those of agricultural 
products sufferell most, WIlS not generally understood either by 
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farmers or by the public at large. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
the l'esponsibility for the existing condition was placed on the pre
vailing system of marketing. 

ATTEMPTS TO REESTABLISH THE WUEAT BOARD 

When it became apparent that sentiment in Saskatchewan (where 
approximately half of the Ca:!'adian wheat crop has been produced) 
was in favor of a Government wheat board, agricultural leaders 
turned their attention to the reestablishment of such an agency in 
time to handle the 1922 crop. In this they were aided by the "pro
gressive" or farmer representatives elected to the Dominion Par
liament in 1921. Strengthened by resolutions passed at the annual 
conventions of the provlllciul farmers' associ.ations and agricultmal 
leaders, the progressive members in the House of Commons pressed 
for reestablishment of the wheat board. Legal authorities, however, 
pointed out that the passage of legislation creating such an organiza
tion in peace times would be unconstitutional unless concurrent legis
lation were enacted by the provincial governments of the Provinces 
concerned. This put the matter up to the Provinces. Special ses
sions of the legislatlll'es of Saskatchewan and Alberta were called, 
and enabling legislation was passec1, but Manitoba was unable to take 
similar action because of the political situation in the Province at 
that time. Becn,use of the failure of Manitoba to indorse the scheme, 
the other Provinces decided not to take further action for the time 
being. 

In January, 1923, the Premier of Manitoba stated at a convention 
of the United Farmers of Manitoba that his government would 
introduce legislation similar to that of the other Provinces for 
the reestablishment of the wheat board to handle the 1923 crop, 
provided the farmers would agree to create a voluntary wheat 
marketing association to' haneTIe subsequent crops. The Manitoba 
association, and later the farmers' associations of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, accepted the proposal. 

True to his promise, the Manitoba Premier introduced the neces
sary legislation in his house, but the measure was defeated, and with 
it the hopes of western farmers to obtain again a wheat board. 

The Premiers of Saskn,tchewan and Alberta, after endeavoring un
successfully to obtain the personnel to handle a board for their two 
Provinces, aIllollDced the abandonment of provincial effort to re
establish Government control. 

MARKETING AUTHORITIES OPPOSED TO GOVERNMENT CONTROL IN PEACE TIMES 

In connection with the efforts of the Premiers of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan to obtain suitable .personnel to operate a wheat board, 
it should be recorded that the leaeling authorities on grain marketing, 
who were approached with a view to obtaining their services, were 
opposed to Government monopoly except tllder war-time conditions. 
The constitutionality of such an organization was seriously ques
tioned, but, quite apart from that phase of the subject, there were 
many who believeel that Government control could not, under normal 
conditions, be macle a success. It was held that the success of the 
wheat boarel us a Will: meaSUl'e could not be used as a criterion of 
the possibilities of such a scheme in peace times. 
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Durine)' the war there had been controlled purchasing by all of the 
principal importing ~olmtries, ~s well as controlled selling. by certain 
of the larger exportmg countrIes. For Canada to establish control 
when the rest of the world had returned to a competitive basis would 
have llleant placing the Canadian boa.rd in an impossible situation, 
it was contended. It could not have maintained a price level higher 
than the world price estttblished in a competitive market; and, since 
that price was at the time less than one-huH the price which was 
returned by the wheat board of 1919, it appeared impossible to make 
n showing which by comparison with the results achieved b~' the 
former board would satisfy producers. The public in general placecl 
too much confidence in the possibilities of Government control and 
expected much IDme thnn the marketing ttuthorities believed possible 
of attainment. 

It was also feared by some that the importance of a wheat board 
and its possible influence on the economic life of Canada, particularly 
the west, would make it a target fO'r political manipulation. For 
these and other reasons no oue with the ability and experience in 
grain marketing necessary to handle an organization of such magni
tude could be induced by the provincial premiers to undertake the 
task. 

FARMERS' UNION OF CANADA ORGANIZED 

One of the evidences of the discontent that existed on the prairies 
during the period from 1920 to 1923 was the organization of the 

. Farmers' Union of Canada. This association was formed in the 
northern part of SaskatchewttU and extended into the edges of Ma.ni
toba and Alberta. The union, organized primarily to improve eco
nomic conditions, may be considered mn.inly as a product of the 
depression period; but unquestionably it was also a challenge to 
the existing farmers' associations. Some farmers felt that their old 
associations were not doing all that could be done to remedy concli
tions. Charges and countercharges were hurled back and forth. 
~Iany claimed that the leadership in the existing farmers' organiza
tions had not kept abreast of the times and of farmer sentiment, 
and that many of the officials had been in office so long that they 
had lost contact with farm conditions. Others held that the coopera
tive elevator companies had failed to accomplish worth-while re
sults because they had not changed the general system of grain 
marketing. 

Two other factors are, to some extent, responsible for the organiza
tion of the Farmers' Union. The first of these concerned the over
lapping of directorates between the economic and the business associ
ations; the second, the decision of the economic associations to partici
pate in politics. In Saskatchewan there was considerable sentiment 
opposed t.o these policies. 

The Farmers' Union directed its attack upon the grain-marketing 
structure and, in that connection, included the farmers' cooperative 
compn.uies us parties to a system of marketing held to be unsatis
factory. The credit structure of the west, also, received at.tention 
from the union, and the action of certain of its local organizations 
in boycotting sheriffs' sales drew upon the whole orgamzation the 
criticism of the more consel'vative element in the west. 
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W'hether the conditions in the west during this period' were in 
any way chnrgeable to the grain trade, the credit' system, or the 
farmers' cool)erative agencies, or were, instend, the result of economic 
('ouditions over which these organizations hacllittle, if any, control, 
will always be alUuttcr of opinion. Certainly it is true that the union 
stilTed up public interest, splllTed fal'ln leaders to greater action, and 
probably caused sOllie outside of farm circles to give more considera
tion to the problems of agriculture. 

In the organization of the Snslmtchewan wheat pool, the Farmers' 
Union l)layed an important part, and when the first directorate of 
the poul was chosen the Fnl'mers lTnion was weU represented 
thereon, 

In ;Ju ly, 1926, the FaJ'luers Union and Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers were amalgamated into one organization under the name 
United l,'armers of Canada (Saskatchewan Section). The I'enson 
fOl' the selection of this nume wus to permit the new association 
io I'Pl'ognize the ambition of th(' Fanner~ rnioll to make its organiza
lion national in scope, although its .membership up to the time of 
the a Hll1lgallla.t:ion had been obtained largely in northern Sas
kll I ehewan and the adjoining sections of Manitoba and Alberta. 

The new assoeiatioll, in the winter of H):26-27, put on a member
ship drive which resulted in bringing the total enrollment up to 
approximately 30,000 members, 

To avoid the neeessity of having to solicit membership fees an
Illllllly, the nssoeilltion obtained from each member, who was also a 
ult'Il1Lwr of the wheat pooL, till order ltuth'orizing the pool to pay to 
tllt' assoeiation, out of the proceeds from the sale of his grain, the 
amount of the membership fee, 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WHEAT POOL 

The fnilme to obtain the reestablishment of the wheat board at 
once put: flLrmers entirely on their own resonrces. The Premiers of 
Alberla and Saskatchewan issued a joint statement. on June 22, 
H)~3. to the etl'ect that they had been lmable to obtain suitable per
hClilnel to take charge of such a board. In less than two'weeks farm
('I'S' orga11 izlltiollS in all three Pmirie Provinces were prepared for 
definite action, A meeting of the directors of the United Farmers 
of A.lberta, h"Jd July 3-6, 1923, passed a resolution favoring imme
diate action toward the establishment of a provincial pool.s The 
olher Provinces ~were urged 10 take similar action to insure inter
provincial cooperation, "with the ultimate ideal of a world-wide 
systematized plan of wheat marketing," Here originated the germ 
of international interest whieh has since been propagated by wheat
pooL ollicinls, 

The FUl'llll.'I'S Union in Saskatchewan met in annunl convention 
.Tuly 2-4, 19~3, and during the session passed It resolution favoring 
tlw Alberta. plan, A committee of 10 was appointed to foster gen
el'al intel'est in such !l scheme, and a resolution wns passed promising 
to the Canadinn Coullci.l of Agdculture eooperation in the establish
ment of II voluntary pool. 

s 'rIll' ~tol'Y o( ,1t'\"'10PIllClltS h~lldill~ up to the orgnnlzatlon of tbp Cllnadlan pools is ·toid 
by J. 1.'. Hull. In tile Grain Growc"M' Guide or Sept. ~4 und Oct, 1, 1024. (18). 
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A meeting of the United Farmers of ManitoblL was .also held dur
ingthe fit'st week ofJuly, at which a resolution was passed favoring 
coopel'ution with other llHsociations in the cl'eation ·of n cooperative 
~whca t-lUlI I'ketingorganization. 

}'inullv, the west.ern section of the CnnndianCouncil of Agricul
ture. whieh met in W'innipe¥, July 4 and 5, 1923, passecllL resolution 
l'equeHting that "en'l'Y posslble effort be made to establish a volun
tllr'y pooling system." The council, however, doubted the" possibil
ity of ol'ganizing. II compl'ehensive pool for this year's crop" in 
viI' \\" of the. :faet j hll t ha rVl'sting would normally begin within six 
w('('kg in eel'tain sedions of the west. At this mee~,ing the repre
l:j('ntlltin~s of UlliteLl Grain Growers (Ltd.) presented general plans 
101' the l)\'ganizution of a 1!ool, suggesting that the necessary capital 
be IH'o\·idl'd jointly by tlus organization llnd by the Saskatchewan 
Coopt'rati\'(' ,Elenltor Co. (Ltd.). This suggestion :was not acted 
upon, bec'lluse it WlIS decided to leave the IDatter of organization to 
the flll'Ull'I'l:j' associations of the three Provinces. 

Thus .it waH that, within two weeks after it was definitely known 
that lL wheat bOlml woulLlnot function, four of the principal farm
ers' orgnnizu,tiolls bad gone on record favoring definite action by 
j'l\rJII('r~ themselvcs. 

The Pl'emiers of Saskatchewan and Alberta, although unable to 
l'l'l'stublish II wheat board, pledged the support of their governments 
to uny sound scheme of l'looling. The .Albertn government appointed 
11 eommittec on cooperatLvelllllJ'keting, composed of two of its cabinet : 
membeni, to give special consideration to the subject of pooling. : 

The SaskatchewlI.n Grilin Growers' Association (Ltd.) held an 
l'Xt'('Uti ve .meeting July 17 !U1cl18, 1923, and decided to proceed at once 
with the orgllnization of a. provincial wheat pool. Subsequently, a 
joiut lut'l'ting of l'l'pre~entatiYl's of the Grain Growers' Association 
lind of the l~nited Fanners of :Mllnitoba und the United Farmers of 
Alb€lrta W:I!' held .in Hegillu .July 23 lind 24, 1923. .At this meeting it 
was del'ided to Pl'ot'l'pd with the OI'gallizntion of wheat pools on a 
pro\"incial basis, with I\. ('€lutl'al sales ngency representing all three 
pools. 

Following the intl'rpl'o\"ineinl meeting, the executives of each of 
thp till'el' associations held sC'parate meetings. The decisions reached 
at j lIP!'€' meetings diffel'cd somewhat from the conclusions agreed to 
at the intc'I'pl'o\"incial meeting, the .result beillg that the United Farm
ers of .\lbpl'ta decided ~'\u 11 five-year contract pool; the Saslmtchewan 
(ha in Growers' Associnti.~n (Ltd.) d-:.:ic1ed on It voluntary pool with
out ('clI1t/'nds; und the tTnr\:<,d Farmers of Manitoba defe1'l'ed action 
until a [atl'l' dute, believing thnt.it was then too lnte to fO.rm a pool to 
handll' thl' ",hoh' of the 1923 C!f'OP of that Province, but stating that 
thpy lwlievl'd a pooJ might be organized in time to handle the late 
del i n'l'i('f;. 

ORGANIZATION BEGINS IN ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN 

Enrly in ;July a prominent coopt'rative orgunizer from the United 
Stlltesill'l'iVl'd Tn AtbeJ'bl, primarily at the in~'itatio~ of two Alberta 
daily newspapel's,. to address n set'ies ,of publIC meetmgs on the .sub
jed of whe'llt poollllg. .At thel:ie mectlDgs a grent deal of enthusUlsm 
WHS Hl'oUSNI, whit'h l'esulted ill tilt' nppointllwnt of a committee, com
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posed of representatives of the United Farmers of Alberta, the un
organized farmers, and the business interests of the Province, to 
proceed with the organization of a wheat pool. 

In Saskatchewan the Farmers Union, although not officially rep
resented at the meetings held by the other farmers' associations, had 
nevertheless taken considerable interest in the matter of pooling and, 
dissatisfied with the action taken by the Saskatchewan Grain Grow
ers' Association (Ltd.), invited the organizer from the United States 
to address a public meeting in Saskatoon August 6. As a result of 
this nleeting and conference, to which grain growers' association 
officials were invited, this body decided to abandon its plans fora 
voluntary noncontract pooll and announc-ed that instead it would 
unite with the Farmers UnIon in the promotion of a .five-year con
tract pool similal· to the plans agreed upon in Alberta. As in Al
berta, a committee was appointed to proceed with the formation of a 
wheat pooL 

THE MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 

The preliminary committee in each of the Provinces gave place to 
larger committees for orgallization purposes. These committees 
were composed of representatives of the farmers) associations, the un
orglUlized farmers, the grain trade, the boards of trade, the press, 
ret!l.il merchants, banks, and provincial governments. Such com
mittees were also appointed to deal with contracts and with banking 
and elevator facilities. 

The old cooperative companies, United Grain Growers (Ltd.), 
and the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.), came to the 
help of the committees at this time. United Grain Growers (Ltd.) at 
once offered its facilities for the handling of pool grain and advanced 
$5,000 to each of the Alberta and Saskatchewan organization com
mittees. The cooperative elemtor company voted $15,000 to help 
defray the expense of organizing the Saskatchewan pool. These 
amounts were later repaid by the pool to the respective companies. 

Tremendous interest was aroused throughout the west, particularly 
in the Provinces where the campaigns were being conducted. Public 
meetings and other publicity contributed largely to the general 
interest, but the unrest which prevailed because of the disparity 
between the price of wheat and the general price level following a 
period of extensive agricultural expansion and an increase in long
term debts~ was in itself sufficient to gun.rantee support to any scheme 
that offered the possibility of a remedy for existing conditions. 

The Provinces were thoroughly organized for membership drives. 
Districts and subdistricts were formecl with committees and sub
committees and a corps of volunteer WOrIW1"S coached by district 
organizers. Alb~rta set an objective of 50 per cent of the 1922 wheat 
acreage, but provided that if the objective was not reached and the 
directors still deemed it advisable they might proceed with organiza
tion. When the call1paign ended September 5, 1923, only 46 per 
cent was signed up, but the directors felt that enough interest had 
been shown to justify proeeecling with the incorporation of the pool. 
In accordallce with It provision of the contract which permitted with
drawals should the objective not be reached, the authorities notified 
all signatories of their decision to proceed with organization and 
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gave them until September 22 to cancel their contracts if they so 
wished. The few withdrawals were more than balanced by addi
tional contracts. '1'ho pool began operation October 29, 1923. 

In Saskatchewan the organizers made the mistake of ,roviding 
in their contract that unless the objective of 50 per cent 0 the acre
age was reached by September 12, 1923 (the signing of contracts 
began A.ugust 29), the contmcts signed should be null and void. The 
task set in vol"ed obtaining contracts representing 6,l(i6,149 acres 
in about two weeks. At the conclusion of the time limit only about 
two-thirds of the required acreage had been obtained. The organ
izers, however, decided to proceed with the campaign by obtaining 
signatures to wahers whidl extended the time limit to a date to be 
nllllled by the clireeto,·s. This inyolvea getting the waivers signed 
by aU who hud pl'eviollsly signed contraets, otherwise such contracts 
couJdnot be used by the pool. Oeganization proceeded during the 
winter and !t coneentrated deive 'wus again launched in the spring of 
1924, the objective being reuC'hecl June 26, by which date about 45,000 
funnel'S had signed contracts and waivers representing 50 per cent 
of the provincial wheat llC'reage. Plans were at once formulated to 
begin operation with the 1924: crop. 

MANITOBA FARl\IERS ORGANIZE 

In ltfanitoba, wher'=: the crop moves to market somewhat earlier 
tlUtn does the bulk of the wheat in .Alberta and Saskatchewan, the 
United Farmet·s decided, August 30, 192:3, that the season was too 
fur ac1v!tnced to. permit of the fo.rmation of a pool to handle the early 
deliveries of 'wheat; but undertook to establish a pool as soon .as 
po.ssible \V.ith the hope th!~t it might be in readiness to handle a por
tion of the 1923 crop. The pool was .incorporated January 28, 1924:, 
and OIl March 10 !1 membership campaign was started with an ob
jeetin~ of 40 per cent of the 192~ wheat acreage signed up by April 1. 
r;nitecl Gmiu Growers (Ltd.) .ImUled the pool $10,000 for organiza
tion expenses. Only 612,000 of the required 1,000.000 acres were 
obtained, but after publicly statillg the period during which with
dmwal might be made and having actually received more new con
tracts than withdm Wills, the provisional directo.rs decided to proceed 
with QJ'ganizatioll details. It was also decided to renew the mem
bership campaign in June after seeding was completed. This was 
done, and resulted in a considerable increase in .acreage. Bv the time 
harvesting was begun everything was in readiness to begin operation. 

ORGANIZATION EXPENSE 

The expense of organizing the three provincial pools was com
paratively light when the magnitude of the undertaking is con
sidered. Settlement in the Prau'ie Provinces is comparatively sparse 
and the area covered by the pools so large that the cost of organiza
tion, including. attendance at meetings and soliciting of contracts, 
might reusonubly have been very heavy. The fact that it was not 
indicates that by far the greater part of the original work was done 
voluntarily. An organizution fee of $2, plus $1 fo.r one share of 
stock, was collected fromeontrnct signers in each of the Provinces. 
Dudng the original campaign in Saskatchewan no commission was 
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paid for obtaining cont!'acts, but early in 1924 a commission of 25 
('cnts was allowed. A similar commission was paid in Manitoba. 
during the original eilUlpaign of 1924. This was intended to com
pensate for actual expense incurred by the solicitor, but it was not 
sufficient to make contract l:ioliciting n profitable business. In 
Alberta no l'eward was paid during the organization campaign for 
obtaining contracts, the whole of the $2 going to general expenses. 

fu obtaining Gontruds since the original eampaigns were con
duded all of the pools ha:ve paid solicitors, but in no case has the 
l~molln~ exceed~~$2 l?CI' eontl'.act. und UI most eases the fee has.been 
$1 or $1.50. Smce field-service llepartmcnts have been establIshed 
in SaskatdlewaJ~ and Manitoba, members of the staff have given part 
of their tilne to soliciting contracts. 

COORDINATED SALES POLICY AGREED UPON 

The wheat handled by the Alberta pool in 1923 was sold through 
its own sules deparbnent, but upon complet.ion of the organizations 
iu Manitoba. and Saskatchewan a centrnl seUiJl~ agency known as 
the Canudian Cooperative 1Vheat Producers (Ltd.) was formed und 
incorporated undel' a· Dominion charter. This organization is the 
central sales agency for the provincial pool::; -of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, a.nd Alberta. The incorporated name of each of these associa
tions, also, includes the words ;. cooperlLtive wheat producers (ltd.) ," 
prefixed by the mune of the Province. Collecti"ely these four asso
ciat.ions are known popularly as" the ,Yneut pooL" For convenience 
this usage is adopted in this bulletin wherever reference is made to 
the m01~elIlent us u· whole. vVhen spoken of separatel1 the central 
associatioll is referred to as" the central selling agency' and the pro
vincial associations a.re. referred to as the Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
or Albe'iota. pool, as the case may be. Occasionally it has seemed 
advisable to refer to the. provincial org!lnizations us "the pool." 

OBJECTS OF THE WHEAT POOLS 

It has already been pointed out that the Cunudiun wheat pool is 
the physical t'vldenGe of !t dissat.isfaction with the existing method 
of .l.uut·kefing grain in western Canada. It was held by' farmers and 
IHI'lIl lead('I';'; that the syst<'111 of marketing exemplified by the grain 
exchange. rl'suHedin the bulk of the Canudiun crop being sold during 
a period of three 01' fOllr months and under conditions of competi
tion whieh forced lower prices than, it seemed: might be obtained by 
sHch u. method llS that represented by the wheat pool. 

The question of when gmID should be mnrketecl has been the sub
ject of 111u('h discussion in C'anucl!t as elsewhere. ,Vhether the sale of 
tilt' Canadian ('rop should be distributed more or less evenly through
out: the yeal' or whether, instead, the bulk of it should be moved to 
mn rht bei\we the crop of the Southern Hemisphere came into com
petition with it, has been the subject of much debate. Canadiun 
farmers ha.ve for years been led to believe that the so-called" clump
ing" of '70 pel' cent of their crop on the market in three or fonr 
months depressed prices unduly. 

Previous to and during the organization of the wheat pools a b'1'eat 
denl of publicity was given to this subject under the titles of 
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".orderly market.ing" and "merchandizin~," Prominent organizers 
emphasized the absence of these fl'Uctices m the marketing of grain, 
predicting that the principle o' marketing to be followed by the 
pool would result in better prices t\luncould be obtained under 
existing methods, 

The objectives of the organizers of the wheat pools of Canada 
were similar to those of the organizers of.most of the larger cen
tralized assoeilltioIlS formed in the Fnited States during the same 
jlPl'iod, These, bt'iefly stated, were: (1) to obtain control of a large 
proportion of the Hvailable crop by means of long-termcontl'ads 
signed by the growers of such crops; Hnd (2) by means of the yol
IlJUO eontrol thus acquired to mlll'ket the crop t.o better advantage 
t han could be done by llIany smaller C'ompetmg agencies, whether 
pri\'ate 01' cooppruti\'e in lIutul·e. Later, other objectives were 
sought in the ease of the wheat pools, such as the operation of 
('olllltry llnd termillulelevlLtol' facilities with a distribution of 
pl'ofits to grOWl'rs on a patronage basis, During theol'O'anization 
('umpaign, ho-\\'evel', emphasis was plaeed on the ability of the pool
ing method to (,hunge the existing method of marketing and, through 
('ontl'ol of large volume, to b~1rgain for better prices. It is to be 
nol cd that many farmers and some agricultural leaders bel ieved it 
withi.n thl' POWPI'of sueh an organization to control the price of 
wheat, Others, on the contrary, though disclaiming any possibility 
of ('ontl'Ol, believed that snch a pool 'would have a stabilizing effect; 
on the mar,ket. 

'rITE CONTl~ACT 

Since "eontro1" becallle the dominant feature of the wheat-pool 
eUlupaign, major consideration was gi\'en to the means by which such 
('onll'Ol was to be effected. namely, the contract, The form and 
provisions of the C'ontracts used bjr the provincial wheat pools are 
>-illlilal' to one another and to those used by cooperative associations 
ill thC' rnited States, with sllch changes as were necessary to comply 
with Canadian laws alld trade practices. In brief, the more im
portant fC'atu res are: The association to take title to the grain and 
10 make ltn u(\nUlce payment at time of delivery, the balance,if 
any. to be pnid as interJm and/or nnal payment; all grain of like 
grndt' to be ])ooled and producers thereof to receive the same base 
prier; provision oJ a elause entitling the association to collect It 

Iwr-busheJ ('harge from the grower ror breach of contract on his 
pa 1'1; thr nss()ciatiou to make all contracts for the receiving, han
dling. and sale of grain; anci the contract to run for a period of nve 
,\'(':II'S without pro\'ision for w.ithdl'awal during that time, (For 
('opics of contraets, see Appendix.) 

In ord('I' that. contracts in all three pools should expire after the 
handling of the 1927 crop. as was orIginally decided for Alberta, 
the Saskatchewan and Manitoba pools, haying begun operations 
with the 1924 eJ'op, a year later than did the Alberta, will hundle 
only fOlll' ('rops uncleI' their original contracts, New contract signers 
(;OllW ill for the remaincler of the contract period rather than for five 
years from dute (except i!l the case of Manitoba wheI'e, at pool 
eJl'Vatol' points. membe.I'R SIgn contracts fOl' nve years :from date). 

772(;'~ 0 -28--4 
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Thus, a farmer signing a contract in the summer of 1926 would 
deliver only two crops under his contract. 

The suggestion has been made that contracts be made to bind the 
grower and the associations for five years from date of signing. 
Thi.s plun would eliminate some of the uncertainty concerning the 
membership renewals and the future of the pool, and would also 
discourage any concerted action on the part of opposing members of 
the grain trade to discredit the pool and its accomplishments. 

STRUCTURAL ORGANIZATION AND MEMBERSHIP CONTROL 

The .:provincial wheat pools may properly be called centralized 
associatlOns, since the contruct is between the pool and the member. 
Having already learned, from the experience of their own cooperative 
elevator companies und from some of the larger United States as
sociutions of the centralized type, that some form of local organiza
tion was necessary for educational and contact purposes, the organ
izers of the provincial pools set out to provide for it. It wus 
also recognized that democratic principles must apply and that, for 
this purpose, something resembling- a political structure was necessary 
to provide for membership control. 

The structural ol'g-anizations of the three provincial wheat pools 
are similar, but they differ in detail. In Alberta the Province is 
divided into seven districts, and each of these into 10 subdistricts.. 
Members of each subdistrict elect a delegate, who represents them 
in .a11 matters of local interest. In the election of delegates each pool 
member is furnished, sometime during the first two weeks of May, 
with a list of all pool members in his subdistrict. A nomination 
paper accompanies each list. .Any member may nominate his choice 
for deleg-u:te provided he obtains the signature of 10 members to his 
nomination paper. Nominations must reach the pool office by June 
15. 'rhe names of candidates for each subdistrict are then listed on 
ballots, which are sent to the members of the subdistrict during the 
last two weeks of .June. Ballots are marked on the preferential sys
tem and returned to the pool office before the end of July. 

'rhe 70 subdistrict delegates thus elected represent the members at 
g!:'neral meetings of the pool. District delegates in turn, elect one of 
theh' number to act as director. The election ofilirectors, who serve 
for one year only, takes place at district meeting-s held in conjunction 
with the general meeting- of the pool. The by-laws of the pool pro
vide for the recall of both deleg-ates and directors. 

"Within the subdistricts, members have voluntarily organized 260 
local associations. The local associations help to keep members in 
touch with the head office and provide a medium for the expression 
of opinion by members. 

The skeleton organization of the Manitobn, wheat pool resembles 
that of the Alberta pool, but inside the framework the set-up is 
different. The Province is divided into seven districts .as in Alberta, 
and each district contnins approximately equal membership. But in 
each district unincol'poratedlocal units .al'e organized on the basis' of 
one to each rural municipality.o 'rhere are 90 of three local units. 

• Munlrlpllllth's 1n w('stern ('nnadll corrt'spond to counties In eastern Canndn and the 
United Stn teS. 
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Locals elect delegates to the annual meetings on the basis of 1 repre
sentative for any number of members up to 75 and 1 for each addi
tional 50 membel's, with a maximum of 6 delegates from anyone 
local. At the last annual meeti.ng :there were 250 delegates from 
12,430 members. A board of seven directors, one from each district, 
is elected annually. 

Because the .arel1 covered by local associations is large, provision 
is made for the election by the local of 11 committee at each shipping 
station. These committees issue grain permits to members who desire 
to sell .grain to neighbors for seed or feed, and in general provide 
a means of contact bet,ween members and their association. There 
are 448 shipping committees. 

The Saskatchewan wheat pool's structural organization and pro
vision for membership control differs from each .of the pools already 
described, but has features common to each. The Province is divided 
into 16,districts on the basis of acreage under contract. Each dis
trict is again divided into 10 subdistricts on the same basis. Within 
the subdIstrict are local units called committees, each consisting of 
a minim lim of five contract signers. There are more than 1,100 of 
these committees looking after the interests of wheat-pool members 
throughout the Province. These committees perform many of the 
functions of local associations. 

In the election of delerrates and directors, and on other occasions 
when voting is required, the one-man-one-vote principle applies. 
Contract signers in each subdistrict elect a delegate from their num
ber, making 160 delegates in the 16 districts. Nominations for a sub
district delegate may be made by any six contract signers at the 
regular meetings called by local committees, or by direct nomination 
inaorsed by six contract signers. The names of nominees are for
warded to the provincial pool's central office, where they are placed 
on ballots and sent to all con~ract signers in the interested district. 
The preferential system of balloting is used and voting is' done by 
mail. Ballots are counted by a disinterested party appointed by the 
board of directors. A director for each district is elected from and 
by the 10 subdistrict delegates. The 16 directors' thus elected manage 
the affairs of the pool for one year. 

In Saskatchewan more responsibility is placed on the shoulders 
of delegates in connection 'with the safeguarding of members' interests 
than in either Manitoba or Alberta. 

THE CE~TRAL SELLING AGENCY 

RELATION TO THE PROVINCIAL POOLS 

The central selling agency for the provincial pools, known officially 
as Canadian Cooperative "Theat Producers (Ltd.), is incorporated 
as a capital stock cooperative uuder u· Dominion charter. The au
thorized capital of $150,000 is divided equally among the three 
provincial associations. In mder that the directors may be stock
holders in the company, the articles of incorporation provide that 
each of the nine directors, three of whom are from each provincial 
pool, shaH hold one shure of $100 pal' value. The remainder of the 
shares are divided among the provincial pools 497 to each. Thus 
$49,700 worth of capital stock is in the name of each provincial 01'
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t.,ranization !lnd $300 worth in the nnme of the directors of each pool. 
Only 10 pel' cent of the stock was paid in at the time of incorporation, 
the remainder having been paid in during 1925. 1Vorking capital 
is obtained from banks under conditions described in the section 
dealing with finuncing and from the provincial pools out of reserves 
which the latter ha\"e established. 

Cooperative principles find expression in the management and 
eontrol of the central selling agency. (Fig. 8.) Although Sas
katchewan normalLy contributes more grain than do the other two 
ProvJnces combined, it has no more representation on the board of 
directors or executive committee than do neighboring Provinces. 
Each of the provincial pools elects three representatives and each 
repr('sentative has one vote. An exeeutive committee consisting of 
three members, one from eneh Pro\Tjnce, is chosen by the board of 
directors from among their number. 

POOL MEMBERS POOL. MEMBERS POOL. M EM BERS 

FIG. 8.-CANADIAN WHEAT POOLS AND RELATION OF THREE PROVINCIAL 

POOLS TO THE CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY 


'I'he 1ll1'1llUerS of the pro,·incla) pools control the entire wheat-pool organization 

The pro\Tjnciul poolf:i confer upon the central selling agency all of 
the powers, l-ights, and privileges which they enjoy under their con
tmcts with growers_ In return, the ceilttlll agrees to take delivery 
of the grain and to seH it. The provincial associations agree to ad
Y:lncp to the central, when needed, SUell moneys as the directors of 
the latter decide are necessary to carryon the business. The provin
e.ial assoeiutions also agree to deliyer to the central all of the grain 
which they recei \·e, with the excep60n of sales for seed and feed 
purposes, for whieh special penuits are granted to growers. 

The service departments which are or may be maintained by the 
centra] selling agency are: DomeRtic and eXJ)'ort sales, finance, trans
portation, statistics and information, field service (supervising the 
DroYincinl field service and publicity), terminal elevators and wa,·e
11Ouses, grading, general cOllnst'J. and office systems. Although the 
central sellill/! agency Jllay perform these services, as specified in 
the contract, it has in practice confined its acti \'ities to the selHng of 
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grain and to the creation of a department of publicity and statistics. 
'!'he departments which are or may be maintained by the provincial 
associations llre: Field service and publicity, elevators and waTe
houses within the Provinces, local counsel, relations with elevators, 
office management, and transportation to terminals.10 

All sales of grain are under the general supervision of the 1Vinni
.peg office of the centrnl selling agency, but for convenience an office 
whieh handles Alberta sales and exports through western ports is 
maintlLined in Calgary. 

OFt'ICE SET-UP 

Ther'p arp sP\'eral t\ppul'iJnents within the office set-up of the cen
tral selling agency. One of these handles all matters concerned with 
I he deli \'eries from elevat.ors and the handling of local sales-that 
i~, sules to mills in westel'll Canada. Another department handles 
{'astpl'll !lnd export sales-in short, all sales east of Fort 1Villiam. 
'fhis depurtment also engages lake-shippinO' spuce and superintends 
the tmnspol'tution of grain from Fort 1Yiniam eastward. A thil·d 
dl'part ment hlllldles all accounting. 

111 addition to the 'Winnipeg and CalO'ary offices, the pool has 
ofliel's in Vancouver, Montreal, and New York to facilitate export 
loading and i:ol'warding of grain; and at Toronto, Canada, and 
Pa I'i:;, Franee, to handle direct-to-mill sales. An office is also main
tained in London, England, to establish contacts with British and 
continental grain buyers. 

lIIETHODS OF OPERATION 

Tho ('0ll1plete story of the central selling agency's methods of 
operation .isof necessity tied up with the operation of the provincial 
poo~s. In this section, Oil})' those activities with which the central 
Hi dlredly ('ollCeJ'lH;'d al'e dUiCllssed. 

Tl1(' central selling agency has vidual control of the movement of 
l!rain from the time it arriws at the country elevator, and takes 
net ual charge of it after it has been delivered to the terminal ele
"ator, .aml when the documents have been received from the pro
vineiul pools 01' elevator companies. The bulk of the wheat from 
Manitoba and Saskatc'hewan and some from Alberta is shipped 
(1) h'rll1inai elevators at Fort "lVilliam or Port Arthur on Lake 
Superior; some of Alberta's wheat goes to Vancouver or Prince 
HI.II)('rt, on the Pa('ifi(' ('oast, where it is taken in charge by the central 
selling agell(')-. Som(' wheat is deliverel1 to Govem111ent interior 
storage elevators loeated at Saskatoon and :L\Ioose Jaw in Saskatche
wnn, and at Calgary and Edmonton .in Alberta. Mills located .at 
interiol' points also take eonsiderable "wheat. but because the bulk of 
the Canadian (TOP is exported, the eentral selling agency is con
eemed muinly with delin'ries at the Gn'at Lakes and Pacific ports. 
Of the total Canadian crop of 1925, 264,395.888 bushels were de
livered ut FOl-t William and Port Arthur and 52,954,762 bushels at 
VflnCOllver (J1). 

FUl'll1C'l's in western Cnnac1n may either load their grain into .cars 
from a railway sieling Or platform and ship it themselves, or they 

.91,'or (IIrth('r In[ormotlon (,onCl·rllln.1.( th~ dh'islon of ~"rvlce~ between the prov!ne!n)
puol& und the ct'ntrul 8l'llIng ngt'llc)" Hee copy of theugreement (Appendix, p. 110). 
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may deliver it to a local elevator which in turn will handle it in any 
way designated by the owner and in conformity with the provisions 
of the Canada grain act as outlined in the section entitled " Grain act 
recognizes alternative methods of sale." Pool grain that a farmer 
has himself loaded, l'eferred to as "platform grain," is consigned to 
the provincial pool or pool elevator company. (See section dealing 
with platform shipments.) Pool grain l'eceived by local elevators is 
forwarded to the provincial pool at the terminal point designated. 

When the grain reaches a terminal elevator it is taken over by the 
provincial pool concerned and settlement is made with the shipper 
(see sections dealing with "contracts with elevator companies"). 
The provincial pool delivers its warehouse receipts to the central 
selling agency which, in turn, settles with the provincial pool on the 
basis of the advance payments agreed upon. For convenience in 
completing transactions connected with the delivery of grain, each 
of the provincial pools has representatives in Winnipeg. 

The provincial pools are each credited by the central selling agency 
with the amount of grain delivered. Interim and final payments 
are later made to provincial pools on the basis of these records. 
Such payments are made at the discretion of the board of the central 
selling agency and are based on sales returns. In the past it has 
been possible for the central to make interim payments in the spring 
and during midsummer. Final payment has been made each year 
during the early fall months. 

SALES POLICIES 

The pool's sales polICy has been to sell as much grain as possible 
direct to domestic and foreign mills and, through agents, to the 
buyers of grain in importing countries. With this in mind, an office 
was opened in Tor'onto to develop the direct-to-miIl business among 
the mills of eastern Canada. Another office was established in 
France where conditions were such that a considerable business with 
French mills seemed possible of development. 

During 1927 an office was opened in London, England. Sales to 
buyers in other European countries and in certain Asiatic countries 
have been made through brokerage agencies. Contacts with these 
agencies 'were made largely by representatives of the pool.who per
sonally visited the brokers and grain merchants of importmg coun
tries. The number of such agency connections maintained in 1927 
was 28 and the countries represented, 16. 

The pool has been able to develop considerable business. with 
Oriental countries and, to that end, sent representatives to China 
and Japan during 1926. A co?siderable volu~e of .pool wheat is 
now beiDa sold tu these countr'les. In developmg thIS market, the 
pool has t:'accomplished results which a small association could not 
have achieved. 

POOL USES GRAIN EXCHANGE FACILITIES 

The central selling agency is vested with authority to sell grain 
to the best possible advantage. Realizing that there might be times 
when it would find it advantageous to sell to firms represented on the 
grain exchange, the organizers provided that such sales might be 
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made and to that end acquired representation on the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange. This policy proved to be a wise one, inasmuch as 
it provided an outlet for the pool's grain during the first years of op
eration, before many of its own trade contacts, discussed above, had 
been made. About 40 per cent of the grain handled during the first 
year of operation was sold through the exchange. Since that time 
direct sales to domestic mills, plus those made through branch offices 
and agencies, have amounted to about '/5 per cent of the total grain 
sold by the pool. In actual practice, the central selling agency is in 
daily contact with its branch offices and agency connections by tele
gl'aph und cable. It is also in constant touch with the Winnipeg and 
other grain exchanges by means of a ticker tape, and in the case of 
Winnipeg, through its own representatives on the grain exchange. 
It is, therefore, in a position either to accept telegraph or cable bIds 
or to sell on the exchange. 

ASSEMBLING, SIHPPING, AND EXPORTING 

The actual move~ent of Canadian grain over the eastern route is 
handled by three more or less distinct types of agencies, namely' 
assemblers or country elevators, shippers, and exporters. The firsf 
class takes care of the purchase and movement of grain from the 
countr,Y point to Fort William or Port Arthur. The second group, 
the shIppers, are the concerns that buy the grain from the former 
agencies and transport it to a port on the eastern end of the Great 
Lakes or to Montreal, New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore. Many 
of the shippers have connections with exporting firms, though rarely 
have they an exclusive agency. The exporters, as the name implies, 
negotiate the sales ,to buyers in other countries, filling their orders 
by purchases from shippers, There are variationS' in this classifi
cation, however. For instance, a few organizations, as United Grain 
Growers (Ltd.), the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.) 
(while it operated), and the wheat pool, combine the operations of 
two or more agencies. . 

The wheat pool, as 'stated, combines the activities of the three 
agencies and unites in one organization all of the operations repre
sented in the assembling, shipment, and sale of grain, domestic and 
export. 

Since most of the wheat handled by the pool finds its' way eastward 
to Fort 1Villiam or Port Arthur, and thence over the Great Lakes 
to the eastern seaboard, it may be of interest to outline the method 
of handling such shipments, 

1Vhen grain reaches the terminals at either of these lake ports, 
warehouSe receipts are issued to the owner of the grain (the pool in 
this case). As the owner may have grain stored in several different 
elevators, it is not eonvenien't to have the lake vessels can at each 
elevator in turn so the grain dealers, including the pool, surrepder 
their warehouSe receipts to an agency known as the Lake Shippers 
Clearance Association, This organization arranges delivery of the 
specified quantity and grade of grain to the vessel designate'd by the 
owner. 

'When grain is loaded out for the pool by the Lake Shippers 
Clearance Association, the latter turns the lake bill of lading over 
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to the pool. The bill is' then deli vered to one of the pool's lending 
banks with instructions to forward it to one of the pool's shipping 
ofH~es. pthe grain is billed ~o Buffalo for ultimate shipment to 
Umted States ports, the lake bIlls are sent ill the pool's New York 
office. If biped to Montreal or lake port" £01· eventual shipment 
from Ca,nadllln seabmtrcl ports, .the lake bill is sent to the pool's 
,Montreal office. Grain intended for eastern Canadian mills is sent 
to eastern Canadian lake ports and the bill of lading is forwarded to 
the pool's Toronto office which handles the eastern mill business. 

In each case the bills of lading are surrendered to the pool's office, 
on trust )'eceipts which the bank holds as collateral until replaced by 
ocean bills of lttcling for an equal quantity of grain or (as in the case 
of the Toronto oflic:e) an eqtuvalent quantity of lake bills of lading 
attacl1ec1 to draft on buyer. During certain periods of the year, the 
pool does not owe the banks any money and at all times it has con
siderably more collateral than the banks require, but the same pro
eec1ure is always followed in handling the tr'ansfer of lake bills of 
lading. This insures uniformity throughout the year. 

'When an ocean boat is loaded with grain to complete a sale, the 
pool's respective seaboard office makes up the ocean bill of lacling 
und, after it is sif,rlled bv the official representative of the boat com
pany, turns it over to tIle bank at Montreal or New York. A trust 
l·eceipt for the same amOlmt of grain is canceled. 

As soon as an ocean vessel is loaded and the bills of lading are 
signed, the pool's seaboard office wires the Winnipeg office all par
ticulnrs as to quantity, grnde, and storage. Drafts with invoices 
attached are then made up at Winnipeg and delivered to the bank 
which, in turn, forwards them to its overseas office where they meet 
the ocean bills of lading already forwarded by the seaboard bank. 

Tn the case of sales to Great Britain, as soon as the contract is 
made (invariably in pounds sterlinp:) the sterling is sold to the bank 
which offp}"s the highest price for the 'required delivery period. 

The saJUS procedure applies to sales made to continental countries 
on tlH' basis of theil' currency. Sales to France are made on the 
basis of Canadian dollars per 100 kilos, and to many of the other 
European conn tries, on the basis of American dollars. Overseas 
sales are usuaUv made on the hasis of the Lonclon contract which 
governs all rontingencies. 

Pl"!lctically all pool sales nrc mnde on the following terms: (1) In 
Rtore Fort ·William, shipment from country elevators direct to 
western mms; (2) in store terminals at Fort 'Villiam or Port Arthur; 
(3) c. 1. f. lake and bay ports: (4} f. o. ~..ocean vess~ls at Canadian 
or United States sea,ports; (5) c. 1. f. Brlhsh or contmenta,l ports. 

The forerroin!! outline has of necessity treated the subject in a 
general wily. 11l1t since the bulk 0-[ the Oanadian grain is exported, 
and since most of it p:oes over the eastern ronte through Montreal 
or Npw York to United Kingdom or European ports, the description 
is reprpsentative of the method of handling: the larp:er part of the 
pool's grain. In general, the procedure through western ports is 
similar. except that the gl"!lin moYes dirpct from the country elevators 
or interior terminal elevators to the port terminals without the neces
sity of an intermediary such as the lake shipper. 
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.POOL IN .POSITION ~l'O MOUU'Y SALES DIST1UJIUTION 

The purpose of the pool, 'which finds expression in the sales policies 
of the central seilLng agency, has been to sell wheat Irnd coarse grain 
ns demand and supply conditions appear to justify. In spite of the 
fllct that some well-me!lliiug organizers may have encoumged the 
belit.·f that sales might be distt'ibuted with perfect uniformity through
out the year, no l-mch thought was held by those responsible for ad
ministrutive policies. The pool is .in a position, however, to delay 
selling Hhould ltlurket conditions encourage such a policy. It has 
udyull(,I'd only II pOl'tion of the llllll'kpt vulue, and ('onseqllently does 
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FIG, 9,-A COMPARISON OF THE MONTHLY SALES BY THE WHEAT POOL 
DURING 1925-26, WITH THE QUANTITY OF WHEAT MARKETED MONTHLY 
AT COUNTRY POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA DURING SIX YEARS PRIOR TO 
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE ALBERTA POOL, 1917-1922 

OVl'r 70 IlI'r cl'nt of th,' wlwlll: ':I'Op "t' Wl'SIl'I'1I l'llllllda was marketed during the 
thl'Ctl' months of ~Pptl·llll)pr. Octooer, Hud No\'emhCI'. ~l'he wlwut: pool, on the con
l.I'ur.l'. \\'hkh hlllldlo'" fi~ per cent of the 10:!;:; ,:rop, IIIlIrketed only 41 per cent of 
its ,vhe,,! during' this p('I'[od, thus dlHtrihlltillg' the slIle of Cllnudilln \\'bent more 
uniformly throughout the yellr. (Mlu'k,'ting in this pllrticlllnr lnstnnce refers to 
dc1h'erips, l~or further cxplllnntlon Hell text, p, 5S) 

.not han' to hedge to protect its holdings. It is, therefore, in a posi
tion to hold grain until IlllLrket conditions justify its sale. 

In 'ruble 16, and FiglU'e 9, It comparison of the quantities of grain 
nlal'1i:(·tecl monthly ut. country points, as reported by the pooL for the 
el'Op years 1917-18 to 1922-23, inclusive, is made, with the quantities' 
0'£ grain sold monthly by the pool. The pool claims to have 
lllaJ'kPtt'd only 41 pel' cent of the grain of its members during the 
period of heavy deU \"('ries, namely, the mouths of September, October, 
IWel Nov('mbpr, wherPlls, under' the old system over 70 per cent was 
mlLrketed during this period. In this comparison: deliveries at 
country points are used to indicate the quantity marketed. 
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TAlILE 16.-0rnnpari80n of tJ£e volume of wheat marketed monthly by the wheaf 
pool, September, 1925, to Augu8t, 1926, with the a'vera.ge quantity of whoa" 
"'IlU'kcted monthl'Y 1 at country point8 in we8ten. Oanada duri11.g the 8ia1 year8, 
1917-18 :0 1922-23, prior to the organizat'ion of the .Alberta pool 

Average quantity of 
wheat mnrketed Quantity of wheat mar-

MOllth 	 mouthly prior to or- keted monthly by the 
gauization of the pool, 1025-211 
pool--_________ . i 
BusheL, Per ce"t llv.,he18 Pacem 
46,670,037 23,9 2 26, 235, 000 13,8 
55,210,850 28.2 28,886.000 15,1 
35,676,075 18,2 23,300,000 12,2~~;1~i;~;:~=:===================:=:============:===:=I~I'ollll __ ..__________ •__________________• __________I 13;,571,002 70,3 78,421,000 41. 1 

Dcccniber________________ ... _.. _________ ~ ___ ... ____________ ... 10,752,343 g,6 13,047,000 0,8J IUlunry____________________________ •___•______________ _ S, 7011, O'll 4.5 14,370,000 7.6Fobrnnry______________________________________________ !i,3M,284 3.2 9,018,000 4,7 

31,815,051 16,3 36,435,000 19.1 
=MnrCI:~:~~~-_~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~I 7,540,142 ====a.9r 10, 70a, (JOO 5.6ApriI. ___________ •• ____ • ______ .•_______________________ _ 3,477,493 15,503,000 8.1 

~lu~'___________________________________________________ 1.81
3,173,589 1.6 11,628,000 6,1 

Total ___________________________________________ _ 
H, 191,2'2'\ 7.31 37, S.~4, 000 10,8 

JUliO•• ____________________ • ___________________________ _ 
4,419,892 2.3 11,809,000 6,2J ul r.. ..__________ •___________ .. _____ . _________________ _ 2, 1:10. 4,\3 1.4 14,320,000 7.5 
4,762,301 2.4 1.1,905,000 6.3 

Total.. __ •• _____________________________________ _ 

Angust.. ______ •________________________________________ 

11,912, G3n n.l 38,103,000 20.0 

Totui for yellr ____________________________________1 105, 401, 473 100 190,793,000 100 

IM!lrketin~. ill this purticular illStnllce, refors to deliveries. For further explanation see text, p. 58. 
'Includes sales brought CorwlIrd. 

Approximately 50 per cent of the wbeat delivered at country 
points is street wheat and is sold upon delivery. Oar-lot quantities 
mll.y be sold at time of delivery or later. However, the quantity 
of wheat stored in country or terminal elevators by farmers for 
future sale, althollgh it varies from year to year, is understoQd to 
be not large. The fact that such grain bas been delivered by farm
ers places it in the channels o£ trade and gives it an importance 
in determining prices. The quantity of grain delivered at country 
points is therefore in effect the important cQnsideration Qn the supply 
side. 

Since the PQQl began operating, tbe quantity delivered at country 
points is less significant as H, price-making factQr, because mQre than 
50 per cent of sllch deliveries are to. the PQDl. PDQl wheat is not 
hedged and, to. the extent that it is withheld frQm sale, may have a 
tendency to. lessen the depl'essiDn that might otherwise result frQm 
the pt'essure of deliveries. 

It is believed by PDDI authorities tbat their sales policy during 
1925-26 resultecl in higber prices than WQuld have been the case bad 
the pODl's sale:;:: been made on the basis o.f distributiDn follDwed 
by fa.l'mers prio.r to the advent o.f the po.o.l. Po.Dl Dfficials believe 
thnt their 192[>-26 sales distributio.n is desirable in certain years, 
but they also. reco.gnize that there may be years when it wo.uld be 
to. their adntntage to sell mo.re grain during the earlier mQnths. 
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The suggestion has been made that the pool would possibly change 
the amount of grain delivered monthly by farmers, thereby reducing 
the percentage delivered immediately after harvest. In this connec
tion it is very dift1cult to compare the monthly deliveries of grain 
by pool members to their organizations with the deliveries of gI'ltm 
by farmers at cOlUltry points prior to the organization of the pool 
because of difficulty in obtaining comparuble data. It is believed, 
however, that there is no mnterial cliiference. Pool officials support 
this view and contend that it is not their desire to delay deliveries 
in any WilY, since they wish to get grain into a salable position as 
SOOI1 liS possible. For that reason no storage charges are paid to 
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FIG. 10.-A COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS OF WHEAT 
FROM PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM DURING THE YEARS 1924-25 AND 
1925-.26. OR SINCE THE WHEAT POOL HAS BEEN IN OPERATION, WITH THE 
AVERAGE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS DURING THE FIVE YEARS PRIOR TO THE 
ORGANIZATION OF THE POOL 

DeilIY"(l ~1·llIng on th~ pnrl of till' WlwIlt pool hns not IlllltertllIly c1uUlged tll~ rnh! 
Of shtpull'nt of wlwllt oYer the Gr~ut .Lukl's, Th(. p()ol thus tnkes u!l\'nntnge of 
the IIl.1MOII of open IUtYil,'lltioll on th,· GI'cut Lukes to Illove its grain ·into 11 suluble 
post tlOll, just us WIlS done pre\'lous to Its urglluizll tioll 

menlbers for holding grain on farms, as is done by some United 
States pools. 

:MOVEMENTS OF GRAIN UNOHANGED 

Delltyed selling of wheat has not resulted in a retarding of ship
ments, as is incliclttecl by monthly shipments from Fort WIlliam and 
Port Arthur. (Table 17 and fig. 10.) It has been the pool's IJolicy 
to mo\'e it>i wheat to a l)osition east of the Great Lakes before the 
dose of lake mU'igatiol1 in December. The ad mntage of lake rates 
over ull-l'Il.il rat('s from w('stern lake ports to eastern points encour
ages the mOn'lI1ent of wheat to eu.sterl1 lake terminals or to terminals 
at ocean ports before the close of 1111 vigation ench yeur. The pool's 
policy has been to place about the sume quantity of wheat east of 
the lukes us was done in years prior to its organization. 

http:ull-l'Il.il
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1'AIlLE 17.-A·vcrape monthly shi."mont8 of 'Il'heat frOtn Port Arthur and. Part 
'lI'iUio'/ll, SeptOlnlit'r, I 111!), to AUflust, 195M, cOIII/Ho·cd. 'with the a'/1eraue shi.p. 
-/lH'lIt,~, Scptemlier, 1!J2~, to "iUPlIst, 1!)211 {1(j) I 

--'----.,.._.......... ~... - ..~ .. . 

Averl\~e 191U-20 tn r .t\ \"crn~o 1024.-25 to 

1023-24 1\12,,..20 

--Jl~;:/j~l:---;;;; crnt ! Bu.,/,,/.• Per cent 
S"plmnlH.'r Ii, :!S" 139 It 0 IU, 572, 1133 0.3 
OetnlH!r, ~ ............................... 3G,Olli,103 111.2 40, 8:1a, 472 10.3 
No\'!'mlwr ................................ 4\J.:laS,I~8 __ ·1t1,I~ln. 2111 ___ 21.8_2_,'._°_:______1 

'I'otlll ....... ____ .................__ . --w:i, 50;, :liO r.a.81 ] 00, 4. 72, nun 50.4 

=c~=-'. ==='=======1=== 

DO('t,'lH h(lr ~ :lO, nil-I, 259 1-1.5 
JlUlllm"y 2,:HO, 787 1.1 
I<"(,hrllt\r~' ,."_ 2,301,351l 1.1 

Totlll a:;. 331i, 40'J IIi. 7 

,MlIrt'll 1,278, Ui3 .6 
April 6, :ua, 31i 3.0 
MIlY 19,825,145 0.4 

'I'olnl. 27,417,4a5 13.0 

JUIW. Ill, 304, (}13 0.1 
July __ 13, ,JIll, 040 U.4 
.... u~lI"L 2 0, ,23U, 6:Ul 4.4 

Tot..l. 42.102, 1i28 10.0 

*l'utnl for Yl'nr. 211, 3~~I, lUI 100 

\ ntlril1~ U'i~ pl'rind tlH\ ('t\JuHlinu COOJlt~rHti n' "~llflnt. T'rmlu('t'rs (LI d.) hnndlcd 1\ Inrgl' part of the crop. 
'Dutl\ for Au~ust, Ht!ti, dcrh·c<l from (1). 

As with luke shipments, so in the exporting of wheat from Canada 
the monthly .movement appeal'S not to }ul\'e been materially affected 
by the pool's sales poliey. (Tabll' IH Ilnd fi~. 11.) The pool is in u 
(lo~iti()n to ('freet a 1I101'E' lwifol'lll distribution of sales, when the con
dition of. till' 1l1ar'IH'( WlIlTants it.. without lIIaterially changing the 
nor'JIlu I HIO\'ement of the ('rop to ulti mate ('onsumers. 

TABLE lR.~A·v('I·(/!/(' '/IIo'llthiJ!e,t'p(frt,~ ()f 'whcllt and. 1vheat flour fr(}l1~ Owna.da, 
SCIJ/r'llllll'r, /11/11, to .\ /I!lII.~t, 1111.\, -iIlC'/..ll.'ti-r'l', (,Olll1J1lrcct '1!'i/1I, (/1){~rauC CU;lJort.~, 
.'{c/ltflJlil('r, 11/24, to ,AII!II/,~t, 1,l/;!!(j (Iii) 1 

::'.lollih 

Soptt1mlwr ~ .. ~-- .. ---~ ........ 

()ctnhl\r __ ~_~"'_ .... _A" ... ~._. +.~_ ... __ ._... _.. ~ ._... * .... ., .. 


·No\~Ptnb(lr _> ______ .. __ .... ~_ .. ~ ___ .... ___ ~_ •• _ _______ .... _. ___ _ 


.Mareh 
April

,\Iny 


'1'otl1l" • ___ ....... ",." .................... __ ~Ii, flOo. 884 16.·8 


nurin~ t.hl~ lwriO(\ till' ('nnlldilln Coopernll\'(' Whel1L Producers (I,ld.) hnndlcd IIlorge part of I,ho crop. 
J Dnw for AUf!ll."t, IU:!fi, (i('rh-cd rrom (.;). 
I 
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POOL n"tSCS N::lNI'OOL PRICES 

Milch time. anu energy has been devoted by both pool and nonpool 
interests to a comparison of prices received by pool and nonpool 
farlllers. .A. yearly average price, based upon the daily closing 
quotation for cash wheat on the \Vilmipeg market, has been com
})Uted each year by representatives of the gmin trade. This average 
price, it has been eontended, is what the pool should have been able 
t.o pay each y('ar. Thl' premise upon which the argument is based 
is the claim that the pool was organized to market grain uniformly 
throughout the year and that had .it done so it should have received 
til(' Il.verug(' of till' llIarket prices . 

.I·~vent hough such d a.i illS may have. beel~ made by cerbtin organ
izers, it iH II Illlltt('[· of little present t"oneern. The pool is committed 
to the poliey of lllllrkt,tillg to the best possible advantage and its 

PERCENT,·-----------------------------------------------------, 
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FIG. l1.-COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE MONTHLY EXPORTS OF WHEAT AND 
WHEAT FLOUR FROM CANADA DURING THE YEARS 1924-.25 AND 1925-26, 
OR SINCE THE WHEAT POOL HAS BEEN IN OPERATION, WITH TI-'E AVERAGE 
MONTHLY EXPORTS DURING THE FIVE YEARS PRIOR TO THE ORGANIZATION 
OF THE POOL 

nl'lllr,'d ~"lIlu!; un thl' part of tho wheilt pool hu~ uot lDutrrilllly ('hunged the rate of 
('xllortlug wh'-'lIt (rom Cunnda throughout the >"'/It' 

otli('t'rs al'e not ad ,'ocating any arbitrary distribution of sales. Of 
1II0re ('on('ern. however, is the fact that the average price computed 
Pilch yellr hv rrrnin-trllcle representatives has been considered as the 
a ,·t'ra.~e price....1'eeei veel by nonpool farmers. The use of such an 
a vt'l'llgt' .in this way is misleading, for the eomputed price is not based 
OIl the quantity of grain ma.rketed. The average price received by 
nonpool farnlPI's mny have been something quite different. It may 
have been eitJipr morl' or less, deppnc1ing on the IUllOunt of wheat sold 
lit pric'es abO\'e or below the average. The pool price, however, rep
I'PSl'.otS what farnwrs aetually J'eceived, subject to the usual deduc
tions for freight reset'ves and handling charges. 

The only nonpool Ilverag~' price. which would be comparable with 
the pool pl'ic~e. would be one based upon both quantities sold and 
prices act.lmlly received by individual farmers. .An approximate 
average could be obtained by multiplying the quantity of wheat 
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delivered at country points each day by the closing price of wheat 
on the ·Winnipeg Gl.·ain Exchange Ior the same day, adding the totals 
and dividing by the nWllber of bushels delivered. 

UnIortunately, however, the quantity of nonpool wheat delivered 
daily nt, country points is not known and, even if such information 
were available, an average computed on that basis would be subject 
to the criticism that there is no way of k..'lowing how close country 
buyers adhere to exchange quotations. Such buyers do not neces· 
sarily pay the sa.me price for the same grade of wheat, despite the 
fact that on a given day they may receive the same base quotation 
from 'price-reporting agencies. .Again the closing quotation on the 
1Yililllpeg Grain Exchange is for carload lots of wheat, basis Fort 
'Villilun, known .liS spot wheat, whereas about 50 per cent of the 
llonpool wheat is sold as street wheat and is subject to a discount 
under spot prices. The amount of this discOlmt or "spread," as it is 
called, ,'aries Irom day to day and between stations and buyers. 

The only really satisfactory method of comparing returns to pool 
and nOllpool farmers would be to obtain from such farmers their 
]'('cord OI the quantities of grain sold and the returns received for 
this quantity. From such information a true comparison might be 
JUade. Again.it lIIust be admitted, however, that the data are not 
available with which to make such a comparison. 

Because of the inadequacy OI satisIactory data it is believed, there
fore, that comparisons between pool and nonpool prices at present 
have little if any value. For that reason no attempt will be made 
to compare such prices in this bulletin. 

FINANCING THE WHEAT POOL 

The Canadian pools, both provincial and central, are capital-stock 
organizations, but the capital raised from the sale of stock is small 
compar'ed ·with the total 1lll10unt used. 

In tlll' case of each of the proyincial pools shares of stock have the 
nominal par value of $1. New members are required to subscribe 
fot· One share OI stock and pay an organization fee of $2. During 
the. organizatjon enmpaign the money obtained from organization 
:fees wns used Ior the expenses of the campaign. To the extent that 
organizlLtion work is now conducted, funds obtained in this way are 
still used for the same purpose. As mentioned in the section dealing 
with the organization OI the provincial pools, most of the actual 
soliciting of members during the early period of development was 
done vohmtarily by local canyassers, Overhead expenses had to be 
nwt, howeyer, and it was for this purpose that organization fees were 
n('c('ssnry, 

Aclc1jt'ional funcls for organization purposes were supplied in the 
form of loans by the two cooperative elevator companies. United 
Grain Growers (Ltd.) loaned $7.000 to the Manitoba pool and $5,000 
('Itch to the Alberta and Sas]mtclwwan pools. The Saskatchewan 
Cooperative ElevatOl.' 00. (Ltd,) loaned $15,000 to the latter pool. 
A further advance. amounting to $45,000, was made to the Saskatche
wltn pool by the government of that Province and the SlUn of $5,000 
WitS loanec(by the .AJberta goyernment to the provisional committee 
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in charge '0£ the organization of the Alberta pool. All of these loans 
were repaid during the first year of operation. 

RESERY.E FUNDS 

Provisions for an elevator reserve fund and for a commercial 
reserve are found in the contracts between members and each of the 
provincial pools. The former is to provide funds for theacquisition 
of elevators only. In each Province the money thus obtained by 
the provincial pool is loaned to its subsidiary elevator company or 
invested in the capital stock of the same as required. The commer
cial reserve in each case has been used in a general way in connection 
with the business operations of the :pool. 

The elevator reserve is created, 1ll the case of each pool, by de
duction of an amolmt not to exceed 2 cents per bushel from returns 
for the sale of wheat. The deduction per bushel from returns for 
the sale of other grains in Saskatchewan must Dot exceed the follow
ing amounts: Flax, 3 cents; barley, Ph cents; rye, Ph cents; oats, 
1 cent. In Manitoba the deduction is 2 cents per bushel on all grain. 
There is as yet no coarse-gmin pool in Alberta. The amount which 
may be deducted for a commercia'! reserve is the same in all Provinces 
Imd for aU kinds of grain and is not to exceed 1 per cent of the 
gross selling price. Growers receive credit for the full amount of 
deductions for both commercial and elevator reserves. 

The amounts per bushel deducted for both classes of reserves are 
8hown in Table 19. Total deductions for the ,first three years of 
operation are given in Table 20. Detailed information on the deduc
tions from the 1926-27 returns are not available at this time (October, 
1927) but it has been announced ll that the total deductions to date 
by all three provincial pools amount to approximately $16,000,000. 

TABLE 19.-A:mollnts per bushel decLuotecl. for oom"nercial and eleva.tor reserves 
by tlw OWlw.d-ia:/Io prt}vi:nc;ial. pools, 1923-24 tt} 1925-26 

Mnnltoba • Saskatchewlln • 

VarietyOropyear 
of grain COl~lmer. Elevator Oommer- Elevlltor Commer- Elevator 

c1I11 reserve cln! reserve cln! reserve
rC50rvo reserve reserve 

----------1--------------------
Ce:nts Cents Cents Ce:nts Cents Cents1923-24_________________________ Whent._ 0.61 None. ________________________________________ 

1924-25 _________________________ •__do___•• .06 2 1. 66 2.00 1.66 2.00 
1925-20____________________________do_____ 1.45 2 None. 1.37 .73 2.00 

Ollts_ ___ __________ __________ .48 1.00 .24 1. 00 
Bllrley-- __________1__________ .00 1.25 .30 1. 50 
l'III:L___ __________ __________ 2.10 2.00 1. 05 2.00 
nye_____!"_________ __________ .89 1.75 .44 1.50 

• Coarse ~rains are not hllndled by the Alhertn pool. 
• 'rhe Albertll pool hegan operations 1n the fal1 of 1923 but the Saskatchewlln Ilnd :Mlillitobn pools clid 

not begin until tho fill! of 1924. 

11 Burnell, C. n., president or'the Manitoba whell t pool, III an address given before the 
,\mericiln Institute at Cooperation, Cblcago, III., ,Tune 23, 1927. 
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TArn.t>l 20.-1'otul dent/It/" (llIti. OOIll/lIc'reia,(. 1'C,~(lr're8 of the C!Hladia.n, p"o'L"iltcial 
pools, 1!li!.'J-l!126 

~'-~~------'--" --- .-..-.. .-... ----..---~-.- ~---:----

, • . I ! ('ollunor-! Elevlltor 
] ruvlIIc,al poulllIu "rol' renr.. . Icilll.reserve resen'o 

::J~~~:::::::-:;:::~--:::-:::::: .:::::::::;:;::::::::;:1 '?~~! I---~Jjj 

::~~,::~~::::::::::::::::__ "" ,--- ': :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1, J~g; ~~~ ! ~i~; ~~~ 

Shskatt')lUwun: 
tn~-1-25___ ._ ............. _" .. ~"~.M.~~. 756,463 I 9~tZi8 
m2[)-!..~.4 __ ~ _ .. _~~ .. _ IIOi,l14 I 2,504.,,208 

'i 2,275,52; f 5,376,&50, 

The elevator reserve fund has enabled the acquisition of pool 
elevutors in each of the Provinces. The commercial reserve has per
mitted the u8sodation to function with less bunk credit than would 
oti}('rwise have been necessury. The existen('.e of adequate com
llH'l"eial reserves has enabled the provincial 9.0ols to loan money to the 
('entJ'al selling agency for the .fil1ltncing of jts operations. 

BANKS EXTEND CREDIT 

The fact that the bulk of the Canadian cr(p is delivered during 
:1 period of three or four months necessitates the use of more credit 
oy the pool and other grain-handling agencies than would be the case 
if the mo\'cment to market \\'ere distributed more 1.1' liformly through
out the year. Because of this situation, Canadian banks have been 
in the. habit of mobilizing their resources to enable them to meet this 
s(,Hsonul demand. .A provision in the Canadian banking regulations 
is designed to add to the loanable funds during the period of crop 
1l10\'ement, by permitting banks to increase the circulat.ing medium 
t<'1II1HlI'ul"ily to the extent of 15 per eent. 

A bnllleh banking system prevails in Canada. Most of the large 
banks ha\-e eastern branehes and operate extensively in the large 
eiti('s of t'astern Canuda, and the United States. During the period 
of grain 1l10\'ement, these bunks divert all ayuilable funds from their 
<'lIs(t'l"n operations to the western field. :Most of the grain business 
in "\"estpl'll Canada has been finunced by sey('n or eight of these banks 
which 11l1\'e proyid('d credit to the r~ool, just us the~T jlu\-e been doing 
for years for the grain trade in general. 

In 19~3, when the Alberta pool was in need of bank credit to 
f1l1anc(' the initial payment to Hs growers, the AluPl"la go\'(:,rnment 
{mmp to its assistance with a guarantee. A StUll 1101; exceeding 
$250,000 was to oe made availabJe from the provincial treasury to 
proted the banks which ac1yuncec1 money to the poo1. Since prices 
moved upward in:;teuc1 of downward, the pool's maqrin above its 
initial ad\'lmee payment was inc-reased and it was not necessary to 
cull on the Government for assistance. No such ~lIarantee has since 
been asked for or given to any of the pl"Ovincial pools. 

Under presC'nt e.ircumstances, the direetors of the central selling 
a,~('ncy arrange with a ('olnrnitteeof Canadian bankers for the credit 
,necessary for the mo\'ement of pool grain. The pool officials state 
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the amount of credit they believe will Le needed and the representa
tives of the banks apportIOn the total among their institutions accord
:ing as they desire such business and are able to handle it. It is 
understood that the credit actually required by the pool has not ex
ee~ded $35,000:000, at anyone time, but in a season of unusually 
large CI'OPS, it might do so. The pool oflicials do not anticipate any 
ciilJiculty in securing whatever credit may he neeued, since Canadian 
Llluks have been anxious to seeUl'e the pool's business. .As the 

l)I'o\.in('ial pools inerease their l'eSelTC!:i, to that extent the need for 
Jank credit 'will be lessened. Such reserves already llssist materially 
ill finaneing the operation of the central selling agency. 
If the sul('s of grain by the 1)001 kept pal'S with its l'eceirts from 

JIlI'11l('\,Sj the 11l'l'd of ercdit would not be so great. The pool s policy: 
bowen'!', as staLed e1s('whcl'(" is to spl'('ad the sale of grain as un i
1'01'111]" as mu rln·t conditions justify throughout the year, whereas it 
l'('('ci \'('s more than 70 pel' cent of its grain durjng the perjod from 
Sepf:embl'r to N"OYl'lI1bl'1', .inclllshe. rrIte peak of credit used is 
]'('!iehed. therefore. during this period, nnLl as sales of grain are made 
the IImount oJ Jl('cessal'Y cn'lEt declines Ilntil a time is reached when 
l'uh's ('x('('('d receipUi. At this point the ineomc ('xceeds the amount 
of u(inlIlce paY1l1(·nls and {he pool eh:mges from deLtor to creditor in 
its relatioJls with banks, During the latter half or the crop year the 
pool's bunk bulanep inc'j'{'as('s and additional payments ('un be made 
/0 .rrower:; tJu'ough the .{>ro"inC'ial pools. 

Iithough the pl.'o\·ill('wl l)o()ls opcrate upon their commercial re
seJ'n's, und may at tilllP$ 101111 It portion of Bueh to the centrul selling 
agcncy, they jn tUl'll retain the l'i:.dlt to drllw upon the latter, if neces
sary, ut times when the central selling agency hal'- accumulated funds 
from the !:lale of gruin. AU expenses, together 'with the cost of oper
ating the centrul selling agency. are shown as a deduction from the 
jinalretul'lls due growers. 

The pool eleyatol' company in each Pl'oyince is financed by the 
pl'o"inl'ial pool, aided by bank credit.. Details concerning the oper
ntion of these ('ompanies are gh'en in the section dealing with" pool 
ele\Tator poJic'ies." The funds necessary to acquire facilities are 
obtained from ('l<~\'ntor res(,I'\'es descrjbed earlier in this section. In 
the handling of grajn, the pool ele\'ators are required to make .the 
initial payment to growers just as in the case of private companies 
that handle pool grain. Bank credit is used. for this purpose when 
Jlecessal'y. 

Briefly stated, by way of summary, the Canadian pools finance their 
physical assets by deductions from l'etuI'Dsdue growers from the sale 
of wbeat, and their advance payments and operating expenses by 
bank credit, commercial resenes,nnd J'eturns from the sale of grain. 

CONTRACTBWITH ELEVL\TOIl COMI'AN.IES 

The provincial pools, as originally organized, did not possess their 
own elevator!; and do not now own enough to handle aU grain deli,,
el'eu to them at country points. (Fig. 12.) For this reason it has 
been necessary to make arrangements with existing elevator com
panies to handle pool grain. 

7726.3"-28-5 
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The contract between the Alberta pool and the ele\'utor companies 
of that Province, a~reed to in the fall of 1923, was later adopted by 
each of the other Provinces with but few changes. Therefore the 
discussion in this section, except as noted, applies to the conditions 
of handling grain in all three PI'ovinces. 

In preparing a. contract that would llleet ,,,ith the approval of ele
vator companies, t.he pool officials pt'ofited by the experience of the 
Canada ·Wheat Board, which had functioned in 1919. rfhe relations 
established between the board and .lhe country grain trade at that 
time formed a. basis for the pro\-isions incorporated in the contrllct 
dmwn by the Alberta pool. The existence of the Canada grain act, 
providill" as it does for uniform storarre and hancllin tr rates on car
lot ~rail~ and for standardized practices, fndlitated the task of 
drafting u satisfactory contl'1ld which wou.Ld apply to all companies. 

li~l(,:~ J!!.-Or'llin ..·l('\~ntor~ ni II Sa:;;l\:ntchpwnn sbllion. Two of th('sp. ure owned and 
oJWl"1l1cd by tlll' Sllskllt<'ll('WUll wlwut povllhl"ough Its su))"Wiary elevator compllllY 

GRAIN ACT UECOGNIZES ALTEUNATIVE METHODS OF SALE 

To understand the contnlct between elevator companies ::md pro
vincial pools and to appreciate the alternative methods of sale which 
are available to farmcrs under the Canada rrrain act, it is necessary 
to outline briefly the provisions of this act ~yhich relate to the han
c!ling of wheat or otller grain at country points. The act provides 
for a number of distinct classes of grain and methods of handling. 
For instancc, a farmer may sell his wheat by the wagonload as street 
wht'at 0\' he may store it jn an elevator for later sale. If he has a 
cal'1oad which he wishes to store, he may obtain a special bin, pro
vided such a bin is amilable. III this case the identity of the grain 
.is 1'(>tnined. Such ~rain may later be sold to the elevator company 
or shipped on consignment to a commission company for sale. 

Grain may also be stored in car lots or less than car lots in bins 
with other I!l'ain. In this case. jf an a~reeIllent on grade and dock
age can be reached, at once the'farmer IS issued a storage ticket con
taining such information and entitling him to the same quantity and 
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grade of wheat at any time he wishes to sell. Such wheat is referred 
to as "stored to grade," or "graded storage." In cases where an 
a"reement';'> . as. to ..,"ratIe and dockalTe can .., not be reached the act pro
vLeles thut sumples shall be tuken and forwarded for Government 
inspection unel grading. The wheat in the meantime is stored and 
may be shipped to u terminal elevator. Upon receipt of the official 
~'l.·nde, nnc1 nt the request of the owner, the ele\'utor is required to 
deliver wheat of the same grade on track at the loeul elevator 01' at 
such terminul point us the owner lILay request. 'Yheut stored in such 
a mUJ1Jlel' is refel'lwl to as "subject to grade and dockuge." 

Before the organization of United Grain Growers (Ltd.) and the 
Saskutehewan Coopemtive Elevator Co. (Ltd.). few elevators had 
bins enough. to pro\' idl:; the d.esir·ed seI:vice of speci~l binning, but 
the eooperatl\'e cOlllpamcs equIpped thell' e.levators wIth a maXUl1um 
of single-cur bins. Pool elevators lire similurly equipped. 

METHODS OF HANDLING POOL GRAIN 

The pro\'isions of the Canada grain act. arc reco1;,rnized in the 
handling' of pool wheat just af; in the case of non pool wheat. The 
!Lpp}jeatlOn of these J)J'o\'isio1lf; to the handling of pool wheat and 
tho speeial arraJigemeJlts made by the pools where no regulations 
apply will be discussed in this !;cction. 

BTREJIoJT W HE1.O\T 

'rhe pooL nwmber may deliver his wheat by the wagonload and 
accept settlement for it as "street wheat." This is the procedure 
followed where the grower has less than a carload and can not take 
adYantnge of the ear-lot ~'ate for hancWng grain. Instead of pur
chasing such wheat, as would be the case if it were nonpool wheat, 
the ele\'ator manager acts merely as the agent of the provincial pool. 
If nil agJ'e('ment as .t~ grade and dockage, can be reached he pays 
to the. grower the lIut.Ial payment. authorized by the pool. The 
eIe\'atur agent then iss ill'S a. "grower's cel'tificat~." Foul' copies of 
this eert.ii.ieat(, ilre issued, two of whieh arc giwn tD the farmer.. Of 
these. one copy is retained and one forwarded to the provincial pool. 
The agent keeps a third copy and sends the fourth to the provincial 
pool, either dil'eeUy, in case his elevator Opel'atl's independently, or 
through his h.ead o1fice if he handles an elevator belonging to a line 
s},st('m. All records in the provincial pool office are made from 
this eopy of the certificate. Before further payments are made 
to the grower, these records al'echecked with the copy of the receipt 
sent in by the grower. Interim and final payments to the grower 
are made only upon receipt. of his copy. 
If the owner of the grain and the elevator agent can not agree 

on the grade and dockage, the law provides that such grain shall 
be recei \'ed and handled as subject to grade and dockage as de
scribed in t.he previous section. The act provides that the farmer, 
in t.lle meantime, shall receive temporary settlement on t.he basis 
offered by the elevator operator and that final settlement shall be 
made On the basis of grade and dockage submitted by the chief in
spector. 1Vhen a carload of pool street wheat accumulates in an 
elevator, the agent is required to ship it out, as discussed later in 
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this section. The wheat in the meantime belongs to the provincial' 
pool and the pool pays to the elevator company a carrying charge 
of one-thirth·th of a cent per bushel per day from the time the com
pany reports re.ceipt of such wheat until it receives settlement from 
the pool for the amount of the initial payment. 

The Canada grain act does not provide rates for the handling of 
street grain. Nonpool street grain is purchased by the elevat.or com
PUllY, but in the. case of pool grain it was necessary for the interested 
parties to agree upon the rates to be paid for such service. 

In AllJertn and l\Ianitoba, the contracts with elevator companies 
pro\'ide for the payment of 5 cents per bushel fur the handllllg of 
Nos. 1, ~, and 3 Northern wheat and 6 cents on all lower grades; 
but, following the lead of United Grain Growers (Ltd.), who vol
untarily reduced these charges in September, 1925, to 4 and 5 cents, 
})rivute eOlllpanies at competing points did likewise. Elevli: .ors 
owned by the Alberta pool through its subsidiary company, known 
uS Albel"bL Pool Elevators (Ltd.), operate on the same charges as 
other companic!:i. In :Manitoba, however, street wheat is handled 
bv pool eleyutor!:i at the same rates that apply to .car-Iot grain, the 
biisis of such rates in their case being the actual cost involved. 

In Saskatchewan the rates provided in the contract with elevator 
companies are the same as in the other Provinces, but the rate pro
yided in the contract under which pool elevators operate is now 5 
cents pel' bushel on all grades, and in order to meet this competition 
United Grain Growers (Ltd.) have reduced their charges to 5 cents 
" fiat." This induced some companies at competitive points to take 
the same action. 

Contract rates on coarse grains which are handled by the Mani
toba and Saskatchewan pools are: Oats, 4YlJ cents; barley and rye, 
5% cents; and fiax, 10 ?ents. Again, United Grain Growers (Ltd.) 
voluntarily reduced theIr rates on oats, barley, and rye by one-half 
·cent and other companies at competitive points did likewise. Sas
katchewan pool elevators also operate on this basis, but Manitoba 
pool elevators, as in the case of wheat, operate on the basis of cost. 

Handling charges for street grain, as discussed in more detail 
later in this section, are deducted from the initial advance authorized 
by the pool. 

eARLOAD LOTS 

A pool member who has not less than a carload df grain may 
ship the grain in his own name, the elevator company actlllO' merely 
as the handling agency. If an agreement on grade and dockage can 
be reached, the elevator operat.or issues a· graded storage ticket. If 
not, sam pIes are taken from each wagon load, as in the case of street 
wheat where no agreement is reached, and these samples are sent 
to the Government inspector for grading. The wheat 1S stored sub
ject to grade and dockage, and the operator issues a temporary 
storage receipt. for it. At the request .of the owner, the elevator 
operator is required to load out and ship to the pool the quantity of 
grain received and of the grade determllled by the inspector. 

Pool grain may also be stored in special bins. The elevator com
pany agrees to retain the identity of such grain and to load it out 
at the request of the owner and when a car is available. A sample 
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is kept of special-bin grain, as in cases where a dispute as to grade' 
has resulted. In the case of special-bin wheat, however, the sample 
is for checking the identity of the original grain which is graded 
IIpon its arrival at the terminal. . 

The Canada grain act provides for l'einspection of a carload of 
grain if the owner is dissatisfied with the government inspector's 
grading. The owner has access to a board of appeal in case he is 
dissatisfied with the results of the l'einspection. 

The contract with elevator companies provides that the company 
!:ihall be paid "its re f1 ular elevator handling and storage charge!:i" 
for the handJ:ng of ~arload lots of grain. Maximum charges for 
l'ecl'iving, insuring, handling, and shipping such grain are set, from 
time to time, by the board of grain commissioners under authority of 
t.he Canada grain act. The mllximnm rate for these services, in
eluding 15 days storage, for some yeans prior to 1927, has been set 
at, 2% cl'nts per bushel for wheat. Grain companies generally have 
not been churging the maximum rates, believing, it is said, that to do 
so would clluse many farmers to use the loadinlr platform for direct 
loading and consignment. Instead they have ~ntinued to charge a 
rllte of 1% cents per bushel adopted some years ago. Car lots of 
pool wheat al'e now handled on this basis by all companies, but an 
addit:onal payment of one-half ('ent on oats; three-fourths cent on 
wlwat, barlt~y; and ryc; and 1 cent on flax is made to all companies 
a15 tt "selTice charge." This payment is to compensate for services 
performed by the elevator company in checking govel'llment in
Hpectors, grading, paying freight, taking up warehouse receipts and 
~leliyering them to .the pool, nIl~ for givinB' other ne~essary serv
I('es. In the cnse of non pool gram, many of these serVIces are pro
"ided by the commission agent who sells the grain and for selling 
which he recei\'es 1 cent per bushel. 

'J'he elevator companies that handle carload shipments of pool 
gTain are l'equil'ed to make a reasonable advance payment to the 
grower if he requests it. Such advances are usually not over 65 
per cent of the Ilmollnt authorized as the initial payment on street 
wheat. The elevator company is entitled to interest at the rate of 
7 per cent on such advances. 

PLATFORM SHIPMENTS 

There are still a considerable number of farmers who prefer to 
load theil' own grain over the loading platform. By doing so they 
Ha ve the elevator handling charges but assume the risks involved in 
such shipments. Some farmers are compelled to ship in this manner 
becausc of the lack of elevator facilities at their station. Pool mem
bers who load their own grain may ship it to any desired terminal 
but, since the acquisition of terminal facilities by the central selling 
agency and by the provincial pools of Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
such grain has been consigned usually to pool terminals. On receipt 
of the grain at a terminal it is tUl'lled over to the central selling 
agency by the provincial pool or pool elevator company t.o whom it 
was consigned b:r the member. In Saskatchewan and III Alberta 
such transactions are handled by the pool elevator company, settle
ment being made with the farmer. The pool elevator company, in 
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turn, receives settlement from .its provincial pool through the cen
tml selling agency. 

At points where pool el'Bvators exist platform cars are usually billed 
out for' the funnel' by the pool elevator agent. The latter handles 
the transnction and may make an advance payment if it is requested 
by the owner of the grain. Returns for snch cars are made direct to 
the pool's agent, who in turn settles with the grower. Platform ship. 
ments are considerably less at points where pool elevators exist than 
at other points. 

aOMl'ANIEl:; SUlL' AS POOL llm"-"CTS 

The companies under contract to the pool agree to ship pool street 
wheat" in cqual tm'n" with their own street wheat. They also 
agree to ship to the termimLI point designated by the pool. Since 
1925, elevator comp!tnics have been permitted by the grain act to 
ship pool grain to their own terminals or to those in which they 
mny have an interest at the point designated by the pool. Howe-vel', 
an amcndment to the Can!ld!t grain act passed by the Dominion 
Legislature in M!Ll'ch, 1927, returns to the owner of grain the right 
to llame the terminal elevator to 'which it shttll be delivered. This 
amendment will have the effect of giving the pool terminals much 
oJ the pool grain formcdy consi~rned by private companies to theil' 
own terminal elevators. 

Oompanies are required to deliver as nearly as possible from each 
country elevator the quantities and grades of grain taken in on be
half of the pool. Substitution of other grades for those taken in 
,,·ilL not be accepted by the pool, except to the extent that losses in 
grade might reasonably occur. Likewise deliveries will be accepted 
from points other than thosc at which gmin was taken in for the 
pool's aCcolmt only when such acceptance would entail no loss to 
the pool. 

Elevutor companies are also required to report daily to the pro
vlllciRl pool all receipts of street gl'!Lin taken in for the pool. In 
Manitoba. and Saslmtchewan if more or less of a particnla.r grade 
of street whmLt is c1eliverecl by a company than was taken in from 
pool members, settlement is llla~e on the basis o·f spreads originally 
fixed by the pro\rincial pool. In Alberta set.tlement is made on 
the basis of the year's average spread as quoted on the Winnipeg 
market. 

THE POOL'S BASIS OF PAYMENT 

The amount of the initial payment. <?n all grai!ls is determined 
by the pool on the basis of market conchtlOns. Durmg the past three 
years when the price of wheat has ranged around $1.50 ,per bushel 
the inititLI payment on wheat has been set at $1 per bushel, basis 
No.1 N orthel'U in store Fort William or Vancouver. The advance pay
ment on lower gmdes is according to an established differential based 
on avcrage market spreads. The grower who delivers No.1 North
ern street wheat gets $1 per bushel, less the freight from his station 
to whichever of these terminals his grain would ordinarily go, and 
less the handling charge prevailing at his point for street wheat (see 
discussion of "street wheat"); or, stated in another way, the ele
vator agent pays the freight and deducts this amount plus his han
dling charge from the $1 advance authorized by the pool and pays 
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the balance to tIll'. grower, The shippor of 1\ carload of gmin re
ceives the same uclvance when the outturll is shown unel warehouse 
receipts are deli vOl'ed to the pool, except that in this case the handling 
clllu'gn is only that authorized for clLrlond lots, The car-lot shipper 
orclularily gets about 2% to 3% cents per bushel more than the 
grower who deli \'01'1; street grlLin, except as previously sta.ted, in the 
cllse of c1clivedes to Manitoba pool elenLtors, If the pool member 
who sl:ips !t Cltdoacl of gmin has reeei ved an ad nUlce fL'Ollt the ele
vatol' company, this ttmount is deducted by the elevator company 
from the mitial payment fOl'warded by the pool, and the balance 
js paid to the fal'mOl', 

In the case of stl'eot grain the elevator company, ha\·ing made the 
authol'ized ad\'UJ1Ce to the grower at time of receipt of such grain, is 
l'f'i.mbursecl by thl' pool when the grain is finally c1eli,vered to it in 
stol'e at the designated tel'lninaL 

COlll'se graills al'e handled ill the same way ns wheat, the initial or 
advunee pllyment aguin beLl1g based on prevailing and prospective mar
ket cond itions, III tht' case o·f all gI'llins the policy has been to pn.y 
two or 1l1o·l'e intt'l'i III payrrwnts Ilt· intervals of se\'eml mouths and a 
linai payment aftn' the close of the <lrop year, On wheat of the 1923 
Cl'OP the Alber'ta pool paid It total of $1.03 per bushel. The prices 
paid by the three provincial pools on the crops of 1924 !tnd 1925 were 
$1.6(; und $1.45, re::;peeti \'ely, 'l'hese prices ·were for No, 1 Northern, 
ha::;is Fort 1Villiam, or', in the case of Alberta, hu::;is Vancouver. 
Lower grades WNe paid for according to the establi::;hed differential 
previously reiel'l'ed to, and in aU eases, of COlu'se, the price received 
b'y the producer was lower by the ILmount of local elevatol' handling 
ell!ll'ges, pool expeu::;l', l'esel'\'e-fund (h~clllctions, and freight to either 
of the abo\'e terminal points, 

COARSE GRAIN POOLS 

In Calla.da Ollis, bal'lL'y, rye, and flax are refened to I1S coarse 
gmins, Pools for the handling of sllch grain exist in Manitoba and 
Saskatchl'wan and ILrc opemtecl by the wheat pools of these Prov
incoH. Althollgh a separate contract is used, ib features are practi
cally the same as those embodied in the wheat-pool contracts, The 
discussion of relations between the pools and the elevator companies 
has centered mainly around the handling of wheat, but similar ar
rangements exist for the hancUmg of all other grains included in the 
coarse-grain pool contl'act. Provisions of the Canada grain act 
apply to the hnndling of these grains as well as to wheat. For these 
reasons no separate discussion is necessary concerning the lutndling 
of such grit ins, 

'The volume of cOlu'se grain handled is small compared to the 
volume of wheat handled by the pool, and because most of this grain 
is used for seed and feed purposes considerable latitude is allowed 
in sales Ilmong farmers, Such sales ure authorized by blanket per
mits, The pools, however, lLre concerned chiefly with the grain which 
finds its way to the open mltrkets, 

POOL ELEVATOR POLICIES 

Although the mutter of acquiring elevator facilities received but 
little consideration during early organization activities, there were 

-
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many who believed such a development inevitable. It soon became 
upplLnmt that their views were worthy of consideration, although con
8idel'llble sentiment opposed to such actiyities existed. 

Those who fa "ored the entry of the provinciul pools into the oper
ation of country elevators urged that this was necessary to pro
ted the interests of farmers in so far as the luwdling of grain at 
country l)oints wus ('oncerned. They aq.,'llecl thut pool members were 
li~eJy to be clisL'I·iminuted agu.inst by local elevatol's not in sympathy 
WIth the pool movement. Some felt that there were profits to be had 
in t.he operution of local handling facilities which the grower should 
obtain. The opemtion of local elevators 'would inevitably mean 
ILcqdisition of tcnninn I elevators also, in which field it had already 
bee~ demonstru:tecl by the cooperative elevator companies that large 
snvlIIgs were to be made. 

The demand fm' complete hancUing facilities waS an entirely logical 
c1en~10pme11t fostered by the expCl'ience of United Grain Growers 
(Ltd,) und the SuskatcileWlw Ooopel'lltive Elel'atol' 00. (Ltd.). In 
support of the attitude adopted by a large section of the pool mem
bership, pool otliciu.ls in general fa"ored the policy. They believed 
that better results in the handling of grain could be obtained if they 
had control Df its, moyement from cOlmtry elevator to terminaL 
They also lell that the existence of pool elevators with local operators 
who were in sYllI)nLthy with the movement would tend to strenbrthen 
the pool's contaet with local members and to encourage nonmembers 
/0 join the organization. 

Support of un elevator program \\'~s not unanimous. Those who 
oppol>ed such activity stated that elevators were not essential to the 
Hwcessflll operation of a pooL A working anangement with ele
vutOI.' companies already existed, For the pool to acquire elevators 
would simply mean a duplication of facilities. since it was held that 
at 1IlILny poiilts it would not be possible for the pool to purchase exist
ing eleYtltors. '1'he presence of the two cooperative elevator companies 
with their 850 local elenLtors scattered o'ver the three Provinces was 
also considered by many as ground for opposing the proposition. 
Those ~on"~rsant with the problem of country elevatm: management 
recogllIzecl 1Il the conduct of local agents the source of much of the 
L'ompllLint pt'eviously voiced aga.inst the grain tl'llde. These persons 
held that elevator al!ents. however honest their efforts, could not 
sutisfy all farmers, and that pool agents would be subject to the same 
criticism as private or cooperntive elevator agents. 

In spite of opposition, those favoring an elevator policy finally 
won, and, in 1925~ aU of the provincial pools took steps leading to the 
acqllisition of such facilities. (Fig. 13.) 

CENTRAJ.IZED OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL 

The Alberta and Saskatchewan pools adopted a plan embodying 
centralized ownership and control. This plan was, in brief, as fol
lows: A capital stock company was formed in each case and incor
porated as a subsidilLry of the provincial pooL The name" Pool 
ElenLtOl's (Ltd.) ," prefixed by the name of the Province, was adopted 
ill each case. These companies have power to build or purchase 
country and terminal elevators. Ou,pital'is provided by the provin
ciul pools from their elevator-reserve flmds. In return the pro

... 
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vineial pools tuke stock in the subsidiaries v:nd thereby acquire control, 
The boards of directors of the subsidiary compunles are the same 
boards thnt direct the policies of the pools themselYes. As business 
concerns, however, the pool eleyntor companies are separate organi
zations lllunuged by their own staff of employees. Locnl elevators, 
in tum, are owned and controlled by the pool elenltor companies . 

.Albertn, and Saskatchewan pool elevators operate on a fixed tnrift. 
In this j'espect, nnel in connection with their general operations, they 
ILre ellch under contract to their provincial pool to handle grain in 
(hc numner l)l'escribed for other companies. 

POOL ABSORBS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR COMPANY 

On Au~ust 1, 1!)26, the Snskatchewnn pool acquired the facilities 
of the SaslmtcheWllll Cuopemti "e El.evlltol' Co. (Ltd.) at a price of 
$11,O':;!),310. The sale pl'it'c was detel'lnined by u· board of arbitra
tion. l'()nsistin~ of U l'epl'csl'Jltatin' selected by each organization 

.1"10. tit-A Incnl "Ito,'ntol' oWlIl'd alltl "Jlt'I'at~d hy tht' Saskatchewan wheat pool
thruu/,\h its Huh_I(llary rompllllY, Sa81wtdicWIln 1'001 Elcvaturs (Ltd.) 

undeI' the chu.irmunship of a neutral paI'ty. Under the terms of the 
agreemcnt the pool is to complete payment within seven years, the 
money to be obtained ft'om the elc,'ator reserve. This fund, as ex
pluin('d undcr the section of this bulletin dealing with pool financing, 
is securcd by !L deduction not to exceed 2 cents per bushel fromrcturns 
due growcrs from the sale of grain. Actual control of the property 
passcd to the Saslmtchewan Pool Elevators (Ltd.) August 1, 1926. 
The pt'ovincinl pool will invest the money from elevator reserves in 
the capital stock of its sub~;idiary, which in turn will make the pay
ments to the liquidators of the Snskiltchewan Cooperative Eleyator 
Co. (Ltd.). 

In 1927 the Saskatchewan pool offered to pay the remaining por
tion of the purchase price subjcet to a discount of 10 per cent. The 
liquidatol's of the Cooperative Eleyator Co. took a post-card ballot 
of the shareholders to determine their wishes with respect to the 
1)001's offer, the result of ,,,hich was the decision not to accept it. 
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The pm'chase of the pr.operties of the Coopel'lltive Elevator Co. 
gave the Saskatchewan Pool Elevator Co. (Ltd.) complete handling 
facilities from country to terminal elevators, inclusive. A. total of 
451 country elevators besides terminal elevators at Port A.rthur, 
Ontarjo, and at Buffalo, N. Y., were acquired. Saskatchewan Pool 
Elevators (Ltd.) hud alrea~ly operatcd 89 elevators during the sea
son of 192f)-2(j I),nd had other elevators under construction which, 
addcd to th~se pUl'cha~ec1, brought the total owned by the company 
up to 582 ('lable 21) for the movement of the 1926 crop. Approxi
mately 100 additional elevattJ-rs will ue operated in 1927. 

ALBERTA POOL ACQUIRES ELEVATORS 

Only ;l elenltors were opcmted uy Alberta PODl EleYatol's (Ltd.), 
.in hundling' the 1925 crop (,fable 21), but a total of 42 were operated 
during' the season 1!)~{}-27. An additional 100 eleyatDrs will be 
Ilequil'e(( during 1927, according to present plans. Negotiations with 
United Gl"Uill GI'owel's (Ltd.) were conducted withDut succ"!ss during 
192i) and early in 192U to determine a uasis upon which the two 
organizatiDns ('ould work jointly in the Dperation of country 
eit'Yatol.'s. 

'l'AI!I.~: :.!1.-'I'ollll (rra.;,/I. ha/teUcd. b!l c/orators Of thc' Pro·r;'lIcia/. 1l()('I.~. eNleI al"cra.ge 
/lCI' o/el'lIl.ol", l!l.!.j".Ui (/1/(/, .m:w-f!"I 

102li '.:!ti 11126-2, 

.-~--- -~"''7I----r-

Pool 'I'otlll A,vemge I :'1~otlll grnin Average
f,!rnin per ,Elevlltors' handlod to (lor 

hundled ~Ie""tor i : },WM" olovator 

-;-.-- ........ ~- --'--1 

• Imbrr! B/l~It· ,$ . Jlu"/,,/,, j ]fu.mber' JIIl"ltel" BU8!Jr[.ot

Alberta 1__ ~,_ • :II 20,,020 !l!1,3101 42,5,OOO,()OO 1l0,(H8 
"'lIl1lit.hh'L ..•.•. R I, HO, 000' ISO. !lOO , 40 I 0, 888, 280 172,207 
~nskll1t!I)(~won 2 80 15, UIlS, iii,: 170, :t12 582 t 75. noo, noo 128,800 

........._--_ .... - -..- --- ..--.-~... 
1'I'hc .Alhortn poolnlovators hllglln operntions in Dm!ember, 1925. 
'A ntllllh,-r or ::;1\~kl1t.che\\'!In pool ulu\'l1tors woro not opellod until No\'omhor,1021l. 

USE Q}' PDOL ELEVATORS OPTIONAL 

Pool membcrs in Alberta and Saskatchewan are nDt required to. 
deli\'cl' their grain to pool ele\'atol's, eVCll though they may be easily 
accessible. They may cieliycr to any private 01' coopcmtive elevator 
under ('ontl'act to handle pDD~ grain. The tendency, however, is to 
patron iiw pool elevators. for most fanners prefl'r to use their own 
facilities. Then, too., the pool member receives benefits directly and 
indirectly from the use of pool elevators. 

MANITOBA ELEVATOR POLICY 

The :Manitoba pool's elevator' policy embodies a combination of 
local ownership amI centralized cOIltl'ol At points where an {'le
vatol' iR desired and where at least 7,000 acres of grain are under 
('ontrnct to the pool\ ~;. local association is formed nnd incorporated 
uncler the Manitoba cvoperati\Te act. 
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At points where such elevators are const.ructed, poot members who 
become members also of the locnl elevator association nre required 
to sign both wbeat and coarse-grain contracts, and these must be 
for a period of .fi ve :years, 'rhus old cont1'llct. signers at pool-ele
vutor poillts ure requIred to renew their contmct for un additional 
Ih'e years, '1'0 tltis extent tho policy followed by the Manitoba pool 
at points where pool ele\'atoJ's are located difters from its gt'neral 
policy, which pel'lnits Ill.rmel'S to sign either wheat or coarse-grain 
('ontmct,s or both, 'I'llI' pool melllbel' at points wlwre loeal elevator 
ILl:!sociafiollS are <foJ'mod, if Ill'. becoulcs a, member of the local elevator 
nssocintion, is required to sign lLnothel' contract agreeing to deliver 
ali his gl'llin to his local ele\'ator for tht' life of his pool contract, 

Buch ('lemtol' is aequil'ed by the Manitoba Pool Elevators (Ltd.), 
which is the subsidinl'Y eompany controlled by the Manitoba pool. 
'l'he capucity of tlte clenlto,:'s cOllsh'uet('(1 or pUl'C'hasecl hy the l\fnni
tOU1L eompany I.'unges £I'oln 35,000 to GO,OOO bushels, und the cost 
from $li:l,OOO to $19,000, All ejemtors aro equipped with special 
bins to hundle single cal' Jots of gl'uin and with up-Lo-date clean
ing muchinery, Because l\I:tnitoba .is un older Pro\'inc:e than those 
fad hpl' west lmel its fanlls hit ye t,hcl'e<fol'e lllOl.'C weeds, producers 
\\'ltntwL this cleaning sOl'vice and have lllade full use of it, 

TIll' local ussociatiou agrees to pay all cosb; eonl1(~l'ted with the 
opel'ation of its pLevator, inducting interest to l\fanitob!l Pool Elo
yutol'S (I.Jtcl,) at 'I pel' cent on its in n~stlllellt in such, The local asso
eiation also pays liullllally It sum equal to 10 per cellt of the cost of 
tilt' devutol' as a cleprl'ciutiol1 flllld, At the elld of 10 yeul'S the cost 
pJ'.iee plus interNit will han bN'n returned to the Manitoba Pool 
EI(1\'aion; (Ltd,), Hllcl titlp will pass to the locul assoc<Lation, in 
wili('1t ench member's interest will be in proport.ion to the total grain 
he has delivered dUJ'ing the pel'iod, 

The ('xpens(' of opemti.ng an (,Le\'lLtol' "'ill be Ulet by deductions 
from lite initial puyments uuthor.iz('d by the provineiul pool to mem
b('J's, 'l'hi:.; deduction will be bus('cl Oil the actual cost of operation, 
Street ~rai;l wiLL b(' llllndled at th(' same rate per bushel as car-lot 
shipuwnts, 

l~ot'1l1 pool elenltOl' ussoeLntiolls l'ecein the surplus earning's de
l'i\'ecl by pooL terminals from the handling of their I!I'll in, These 
oarnings, plus the ('arrying churge paid local associations for storage, 
were sume-ient on the whole to pay all local expenses dlll'ing the first 
year of opel'lltion, 

Each ll1C'mbl'1' is given a certificate at. the end of the fiscal year for 
50 pel' cent: oi' Ow deduction made from his account for the deprecia
tion fund, Only fiO pCI' eent; is allowed, sinee at the end of 10 years, 
wh('n the assoeiation I!cts titie to the propel'ty and certificutes become 
l'ede('UlllbJe, the propPI't,\' will have an estimated yulue of only about 
50 IWI' Cl'nt of Hl(' cost price, 

l\'kmbersh i pin II local pool elenLtol' association does not exempt 
It eontJ'!lct si~r:n('l' from the deduction of 2 cents pel' bushel made by 
the pr'oyineial ns:;ociu.tion on uC'count of the elevatOl' l'es('l'\'o. Fnder 
this IllTllngenwnt the provin<:ial pool's rpSl'l'Ve for elevator purposes 
is incn'ased annlllllly and the cost of acquiring elevators is met by 
those who use them, 
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The selection of locnlmanngel"s und the supervision of local opera
tors rests with the manager of Manitoba Pool Elevators (Ltd.). 
Local boards of directors act only in an advisory capacity. One of 
the duties of local boards is the lumcUing of complaints that may 
arise lunong members. 

DUPLICATION OF COUNTRY ELEVATORS AVOIDED 

The policy of ull of the provincial pools hus been to buy existing 
T)rOpcrtips wherever they could be obtainecl at reasonable ;prices. 
Thl"·p IU·p already more elevators than are needed at mUllY pomts in 
W('stern Canada: and further duplication would be inexcusable if 
::iuch duplieatiori CQuid be llyoidecl. Unfortunately, hQwever, the 
PQo]s !ll'e often unable to. buy existing eleyators; sometimes because 
owners do not wish to sell. sometimes bE'cau8t' the priees placed on 
such propertier-; by their owners are out of line with market values, 
und ill other cases because the plants are unsuited to present needs. 

HANDLING OF NONPOOL GRAIN 

The pOQl elenlto'·s jn each of the Prodnces handle grain for Tlon
pool -farmers on It storage-and-shipping basis. In the case of car lots 
such A,·ain is stored in special bins and is loaded out in the name of 
the owner to,· consignment to a grain or commission firm designated 
by him. In tllt' case of smalllQts such grain is graded by the agent 
ajlll stored with pool gruin as graded storage. ,Yhen a carload of 
this gt"ain is shipped out to a terminal elevator a warehouse receipt 
is issued to tIl(' nonpoo1 farmer ror the amount and grade of grain 
to which he is entitlE'<1. unci the grain is c1E'livered to the grain or 
cQmmission cQmpany specified b.v him for sale for his account. 

TERMINAL ELEVATORS 

The farmers of western Canada lun-e shown a disposition to 
aE'Cjuire facilities for the hand Ii!*" of their grain at terminal points 
as well as at country stntions. This viewpoint found expreSSlOn in 
the operations of the Saskutc-lwwnn Cooperative Elevator Co. (Ltd.), 
lind Fnited Grain Gl"Owers (Ltd.), as stated in the sections dealing 
with the operations of these eompanjes. A similar policy has also 
beel) pursued by the wheat pools. 

Terminal ele\Tators are now operated by the central selling agency 
and by the prodneial pools of Saskatchewan and Alberta. (Fig. 
14.) The Manitoba pool does J10t operate terminal elevators. Pool 
grain from that Province is handled by the terminal elevators oper
ated by t~e ~entt"al selling agency. ,,-hich are owned jointly by the 
three provmcwl pools. ..Any surplus above the cost of operating these 
t'i.e\"a.tors is cliyic1ed among the provincial pools in proportion to the 
quantity of gra in contributecl by each. 

When the Saskatchewan pool purchased the facilities of the 
Saskatchewan Oooperative Eleyator Co. (Ltd.), it acquired the termi
Jlal elevators o\\-nec1 by that company and took over the elevators 
which had been h'usecl by the company. These terminals are now 
o)wI'Itfed b,Y Saskutdwwan Pool Elevators (Ltd.), and any surplus 
abo\'(' the ("ost of Opl',·utioJl will be the property Qf the members Qf 
tbe Saskutchewan pool. 
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The Alberta pool leased the Dominion GO\'ernment's terminal 
elevator at Pl'ince Rupert, B, C., in time to hancUe the 1926 crop 
shipments from northern .Alberta. Early.in 1927, a lease was also 
obtained on the Dominion Government's termmal eleyator No. 2 at 
Vancourer, ancl in June, 1927, it was decided to build a 2,400,000
bushel terminal elevator at this port, the cost to be about $2,000,000. 
The acquisition of these elevators enables the Alberta pool to retain 
control of the handlin~ of its 'wheat until it is turned oyer to the 
('entrnl se1llng agency for shipment to the Orient or to Europe by 
wily of the Fanama Canal. Tht'se terminal elevators nre opeJ'llted by 
Alberta Pool ]~Il'vatol's (Ltd.). 

FIG. 14.-~I.'('J·lllillI11 e'Jpvlltors at J'orl' At'lhnl', ou Luke Superior, purchased by the 
I'nskutl'hl'WIIII Whl"lt 1'001 frolll III!' Snslmtchcl\'uu Cooperlttivc ElcyutorCo. (Ltd.). 
~I'h(' ("IPllelty of th!' plaut In the (Ol'('~"()Ull(1 is U,4!!5,000 busllels uud the cupacity 
o( lhe (HI!' III the I'CUI', at rig-ht, Is 1,1;;0,000 bnslll~ls 

The terminal elenltOl'S of the Canadian pools are operated in a 
mann l' l' similar to that followed by the trade in general Theil' 
clljlacity, .location, and oWl1ershi p are shown in Table 22. 

'l'ABl,!': 22.-0/lC"o.1i01l, 0'lVlJ.c"8hilJ, and Ctl/)(wity of tcr1ni~tal elevators of the 
CtI'Iwclial/. 'Ichcat 1I00ls 

__ ~-+o ,, __ 

Cnpacity inl.oentioll Operatod by Owned or lensed hushels 

~----'---,--I--~-

l'ort Arthur", "",,,_.,_,_. Ceutral sellinll ngency ................. Owned••__ •• __ •• _. 1,300,000

1)0 •• ""'_" .•_••• ' ..... __ •••_do__ •____ •••_•• _____ • ___ •.• ____ ,_._ Leased_ •••_____ ••_ 575,000 

Fort 'YiIlhull ....... , .........I..-..dO•••.•- •. --- •..•. -- ............. ,......do............ . 225,000

Prill{'o Hupert..... __ •.• ___ .. _ Alberta J)ool. •• __ .••____ ._. ____ ._ .... ', .• __ .do____ •__ • ____ _ 1,250,000
\rnn('(lU\·er.. ~ _•. " ... ~ .. ~ ... *... ... ~ ~_ ~ ._do~_~ __ .... _______ .. ____ • ... _.. ~ _.. _~ ___ .. _~ ___ do__ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ___ '"' __ 1,650,000
l'ort Arthur__ , __ , __ .' .... SlIsklltchcwlln pool __ .............___ .. Owned. _____ •____ _ 6,425,000n 

l,lfJO,Ooo 
7~ 500, 000 
2,000,000D"J!I::;~:;:::.:::: :::::::r:::~;.:=:::::·::~::::::::::::::.. .~:::::::: 

22,075,000 

--<-....,~-- .--"---~ . 
DISPOSITION OF ELEVATOR EARNINGS 

In. the handling of the 1f}25-26 crop the surplus earnings accruing 
to the SaskatchewRn pool from terminnl elevator operations were 
$537.250. In addition, the country elevator operations showed a net 
surpl us of $171,706. The directors decided to return most of these 
surplus earnings to the growers who contributed directly to them. 
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Thus a dividend of 2 cents per bushel on all wheat shipped through 
pool country elevators and 1 cent pel' bushel on all coarse grains 
similarly hundled was paid. Those who consigned platfol'lu ship
ments to pool terminals reeeiyetll~,:! cents per bushel in the case of 
wheat and one-half cent per bushel on other grains. 

Some ditret'enee of opinion arose among pool members as to the 
justice of this poliey. As a. result the delegates at their annual 
meeting in October, 192G,recommended that in the future Ruch sur
pi USeal'll ings be erel1 i ted to the patrons of pool elevators on the books 
of the assoeiation, but that the money be retained by the pool to 
liquidate its indebtedness to the shareholders of the oW Saskatehewan 
Coop('mtive Elevator Co. (Ltd.) or used to acquire additional 
elenltol'S. 

Approximately $1,600,000 will be credited as excess elevator charges 
to Saskatritewan wheat pool members who have delivered grain to 
pooL ('ountry elevators, shipl)ed platform grain to pool termina.Is, 
or divertNL pool grain from line elenltors to pool terminals during 
the crop year 1D2G-27. This is being credited as follows: I%, cents 
pet· bushC'l on all grain delivel'C'd to pool country e.Icyators; 1 cent 
pC'l' bnsh(ll on plat£onll gru in consigned to pool terminals; and 1 cent 
pC'l.' busilC'L on pool whC'ut diyerted fromliDC' houses to pool terminals. 

The .AJbpda poI.icy has bcC'n to distribute surplus elevat-::n' earnings 
to uUmembel's by adding thpJ1l to the total monC'y available for 
pn~\"JIlC'llt to grow('T'S on wheat deIi\'erC'(l. Thus the earnings are 
l'pJketC'd jn the. :final price rcceiyed by growers, 

Elenltors olwmtpd ur the SnslmtdH>wan aml Alberta pools receive 
the StlllW tnri,ifs for handling grain as do other companies, in so far 
as slIch tal'i Irs are sC't by the Canada I!min act, and jn the handling 
of street grain they olwratC', on fixed tariffs so as to maintain 1'. basis 
for cost comparison and cost control. Operated on this basis and 
wHb. thC' yo] umC:' of business they receh·e, they are enabled to show 
very sa! i:-;faciory surpluses. 

In Manitoba, as stated in the section dealing 'with country elevator 
policies, the plan adopted is to operate country elevators a.t cost. 
ThC' Manitobll pool OW11S no terminal facilities itself, but earnings 
il'om terminals operated by tlll' cC'lltral selling agency, jn which the 
Mnnitobn pool has un intC'resL are l'C'turnC'd to the pool elevators in 
proportion to tlwir contribution to the total volume of :rrain handled. 
SlIC'h l'Hrninl!s are applied to the l'C'duetion of loeal operating costs. 
ruder the l\lallitoba pool e]e\'ator policy there will be no surplus 
from the operation of pool elevators to be returned to growers. 

EDUCATIONAL AND PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT 

Each of the provincial pools, as well as the central selling agency, 
maintains an <.'clllC'ational und publicity department. The Canadian 
:1'001 moYC'ment hal;; reached slleh proportions and commands so much 
attention in Canada and in other countries that the officials in charge 
of this pltnsC' of the aRsoeintion's actiyitiC's are required to devote 
much of thC'ir time to matters arising- out of this national and inter
Jlational intel'C'st. The ,york of these departments also supplements· 
the wOl.'k of tile i:iC']d sC'tT.Lee ll1C'n ill presenting to members informa
tion concerning pool activities undcooperativ6 matters in general. 
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The educational and publicity activities 01: the pt'ovincial pools in 
~enel'al are similar. In :Manitoba, H monthly journal known as The 
8c.'Oop 8ho\'el is published. ,'rhe Alberta pool su pplies members with 
pool news in its section of the U. F. A., a periodical published semi
monthly by the United Farmers of Alberta. In Saskatchewan, the 
pool's publicity depnrtment contributes news for n section of The 
\Vestel'l1 Produ('el', which is pubLished weekly. Pool activitieE; are 
also made known thl'ough articles prepared for the public press, 
through the medium of bulletins and pamphlets, and by means of the 
radio. Pool news js bl'uadcasted at re~uJaL' intel'\Tals by each of the 
pro\'incial pools. 

As a PllJ't ot their ~enel'ill ec1llcationall)ro~l'am, each of the pools 
has acqllired a lil>l'Ill'y of books on agricu turnl ~ubjects, pttrticularly 
those dealing with cooperation. These books are available to field 
service nH~n, to pool employees, and to members. 

FIELD SEHVICE 

Field selTice departments have been established by the Manjtoba 
and ~askatdl('wan pools. but tbe Alberta association~does not main
tuin Buell II d i "ision. 

Tile lorC'll of the Saskatchewan pool is composed of 17 field men and 
a slIper\'isol'. ~ixteen members of the field force represent the 16 
districts into 'which the Province is divided by the pool for Udmillis
trut:i.ve purposes. The seventeenth man is a llnguist who does contact 
and edneHtionul work in districts settled mainly by people from cen
l.nti j~Ul'Opeall countries. 

About half of the Slls]mtchewan .field £oL'ce are residents of the dis
trict in whid.! nle'\' work, the others haye homes outside their field of 
Hcti\'ity. Thirtpt:jl of the men (·mployed in 192G were themselves 
farmel's and pool Illelnbel'::;, The rest of tbe force is composed of men 
fl'll111 c1ifi'(;'rt'nt occllpations, but all of 'whom haye had practical farm 
(·xj>p)·iC'.JlC'e, Tbe pntire 10rce was recruited from amon~ the 40 field 
llwn who ('olldllC'te(! the, original organization campaign. The aver
age age of tilt' fOl'ce is estimated at 45 years and the ,Youngest man is 
:i5 ,Y('llI'S of nge, None of the .Held men except the supervisor 1S a 
gTudllllte of an agricultural colJege, In ~Ianitoba, on the contrary, 
three. of the s('\'en Hl'lclmell Ilre graduates of ~lanitoba AgTlcultul'lLl 
College' and al'l:' l'ompul'ati \'ely young men who were raised on ~falli
tobu ia I'I11S. The experiments conduded by these associations in 
clc,t(' I'm ining the 1)('st qualificatioIls for field service men will be 
watched with interest. 

Manitoba is clidclecl into six districts for field-service operations, 
nlthough t11(>L'(' .Hre seven districts jn the ~eneral plan ot organiza
tion. Euch of the six districts is represented by a field man who 
c1l'votes his full time to such work. A linguist is nlso employed by 
the MUllitoua pool to represent non-English-speaking districts. 
These sew'n 111('11 are supplied with automobiles, or are reimbursed 
for the usp of their own cars. A similar arrangement with respect 
to uutoIl1obilefl exists in Saskatchpwan. 

The membership in the Manitoba pool is much less than that in 
the SaskatehewUll associatiOIl. for the grain-producing area of Mani
toba is mllch smaHer than that of Saskatchewan. For these reasons, 
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a smaller field-service staff can handle the contact work. In Mani
toba, supervision of the force rests WJth the pool's secretary. In 
Saskatchewull,the force is large and its actidties are so varied that 
a Supet'\·isor who call /!iYe his full time· to the work :is necessary.

In generul, the activities of the field-sen'ice department :in the 
two Provinces are similar. J>art of the time is spent in obtaining 
~ontrads and renewals. Some time is spent :in checldng up deliveries 
to c1etel'miJl(' whether membeni ure complying with their contracts, 
Thepel'eentage of contract Ylolutions has not h(>en large. Field
sel'\'i('(, .mell ulso ('oopel'ute 'with Ioeal pool elenltor u<rents in cleurinO' 
up difliculties which mny lll'ise at lOt'ul points. I~ Ruskatchewu;' 
some misunderstanding conc'€l'J1ing the handling of grain by pool 
elevator agents bas been l'eluo\'ed by thE' field sel'\rjce men. 

In :Manitoba Ill(> fipJcl men assist jn organizing local elevator asso
cilltiolU'; lind in al'l'lInging j'ol' fl1r111('I'S to report at regular intervals 
on the ('ondition of the crop. 

An importunt palt of the .fiel<l-seI'\'iee activities is of an educa
tion~tl nuture. 'I'll(' edul'ational work carried on may be divided 
;J'ollghly into three ('lasses: (1) Information on the actual problems 
iIlyo\\'ed in th~) handling of gJ':.lin .in Canuda; (2) description of pool 
Iletiyiti('s, methods of opel'UtioI1, lind gl'Jwral .information concerning 
tll('wbok wheat-pool mo,'eml'nt: lind (;3) dissemination of general 
information on eclopl'rlltion jn Canatlu lind els('where. 

During the pool year of 19~G-:ti. a tot.al of 1.209 meetings 'were 
lwld by the Sasknt('hewan fielcl-sel'yir:e men, The totul attendance 
at th('s(' meetings was 39.894. Pl'l':-;onnl ,'jsits to 14,967 furmel's and 
5.01:2 other business men were made, Th(' Manitoba field-senTice 
Ill('ll held :354 regular nwetillgs with lUl attendanc'C of 10,807 persons. 
In ndc1ition, 65 ll1C'ptings j'ol' oI'ganizing local elevator associations 
wCrt> hE'lcl, at which 2,39G persons ,,-ere present. 

Mosl of the ]o('al meetings nrc held in countl'y schoolhouses 01' com
1l1unityhalls, as it is felt that su('h meetingS' reach a larger percent
age of pool members thun c10meetings helel in the towns. This 
(·nablps pool I'epJ'esentlltives to get mllch Jlearer to matters of real 
inh'J'est than is possible at !tn'ge.meetings. in villilges or towns, but 
a number of publil' meetiJ1~s in .important centers of each wheat-pool 
distr.ict are also IH'Jd to acquaint the general public with what the 
ussoci.ntiol1s are doing. since it is recognized that favorable public 
opinion is nec'eH"ary to whole-headed support. These larger meet
ings, the attendance at which llSltally runs well into the hundreds, 
are ac1dressec1 by a representative of the provincial pool and by the 
field sen'ice llUUl of the district. 

Some membc'l's eompluin of the cost of maintaining field service 
departments. contending that snch an organization is unnecessary 
in a cooperative association. There is no ",'Ticlespl'ead criticism, how
eyer. for most members are apparently satisfied that the results 
achieyed by the field men more than ju"tify the expemie involved. 

Field service men are kept informed regarding pool activities and 
their work is COOI'Clinatecl by close contact with the supervisor, by 
periodic visits to headquarters, and by attendance at conferences with 
officials of the provincial association and the central selling agency. 
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COSTS OF OPERATIONS 

The c.osts per bushel of operating the })rovincial pools and the 
<,entral selling agency are. shown in Table 23. As might be expected, 
when volume of grain handled is considered '(Table 25), the cost per 
bushel in Saskatchewan ill .lllnteriaJly l!:'ss thun ill eithel'of the other 
Provinces. , 

~'AIJLE 23.-('oHf of oPCI'Ufi.llg the ('mwdian prorbl('Wl pool.• (!lui: tile central 
selling ug('/wy, 192.'3-24 to 1925-26 ' 

Costpr bushel 

COmpUl'illOIlS lire sometimes made betwe!:'n costs as presented here 
and the eost PE']" bush!:'! incnrrl:'d by soml:' of thp wheat pools in the 
ITnit('d Statl:'S, Per!:;ons who make such comparisons ·would do well 
to reco::''11ize the diJl'erE'llC('S in method." of arrivillg at such costs and 
in items ineluded, In the costs as here pl'esent!:'c1, local elevator 
handling ehal'ges, il'eight. and terminal costs are not included. The 
fil'st two of these charges arE' paid by the gr0wers in the form of 
deduetioJU; irolll the initial pa:ynH'nt,~ CIIlT~'ing charges on wheat 
in ('ountry eip\'lttors are paid by tIlt' as~oC'iaUons, but the practice of 
showing t.hesE' eharges as II pool cost dil}'el'S. Terminal elevatOl'ex
]>t'llse, transportation. and ean'ving' chur;-es incurred in the move
luent of grain from tpl'minal eie\'ators to easteln ports are deducted 
from sllles r('iUI'IlS by thE' central selling agen('Y and do not appear 
on pro\'ineiui pool expen!:ie sheets. Neither do these items a.ppear 
liS eXpE'IlSeS of the centrul selling agency. In brief, expenses that 
would Ilormally b(', incurred ill the 1ll0\'ement of grain, were there 
110 pooL lire not included. as pool cost,t;, Expenses shown represent 
additional sE'rvices prodded by the pool. 

In tim ease of eertain of the rnited Stlltes pools, some or all of 
the:;e. expE'nses nre included among pool cost,~. Comparisons, there
iore, are likely to be misleading, 

The influence of volume of grain huncUed on costs is rather strik
.il1~dy shown by comparison of expem;es and ,'olume of business in the 
ease of Saskatchewan, "That appears to be a considerable item 
without l'efcl'('m'e to volume handled. becomes but .a fraction of a 
('ent pel' LmsheL when apportioned on such a basis. Siuular though 
h'l;S strilcin~ rel:iults mi~ht be shown of the other Provinces. 

It is not possible to compare. the opernUng costs of private gra.in 
tradeI'::, with t.hose of the wheat pools, for the reason that COffi-

77263~-2S---6 
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, 


parable data are not available. However, it is possible to compare 
the charges incurred in the movement of pool and nonpool grain 
through the various channels of trade. 

In the case of the cooperative agency, the underlying principle is 
to operate at eost. However, cooperative associations frequently 
charge the same rates for services as their private competitors and 
retul'll any surplw; above costs to their members. Such, for in
stance, is the policy of the Alberta and Saskatchewan wheat pools. 
The country and terminal elevators owned by these pools are oper
ated on tariffs i:iubstuntially the same as those applying to private 
traders. (For details se(\ seetion dealing ·with contracts ·with ele
vator companies,) But earnings abo\'e actual costs lw:ve been re
funded or credited to the account of members as explained in the 
sectio1l deaEng with cLitipo,jtion of elevator earnings. Manitoba 
pool elevators, on the contrary, are not operated on a, fixed tar.if but 
instead make un in itial charge based upon actual operating costs. 
'l'hetie deductions have been materially less than the lIsual tariffs or 
spreads taken by elevator companies. 

In the Illovellient of grain by rail or 'yater transport the charges 
are substantially the same irrespecti \'e of ownership. Similarly, 
charges for jnSl)ection, weighing, unci insurance l'.re the same for all 
gru.in, 

Slllnrnal'izing then, it IlIlly be said that the initial costs incurred in 
till' ]llO\'(,lllent of pool ancl non pool grain are .similar hut that in the 
caSl' of pool gr'ain the initial chaJ'ge~, when in excess of actual costs, 
ha \'(1, })('t'n mn terialIv reduced by refunds of savings effected in the 
oper'atioll of pool de\'utor faciJi'ties. 

In th.is (IiSl'lIf;Siull nOl1pool grain has been treated as a class, but 
in fairnl':;s to Fnih'd Grain Grow('rs (Ltd.), a cooperative company 
described earl iN', an exeeption must be made. This company, 
although operating in a manner similar to private grain handlers, 
is owned by farmer's and any sayings effe('ted in operations become 
the property of the farmers of western Canada, 

It may b~ said that earnings from the opel'atioll of privately owned 
elevator facilities arl' refleetecI in the price of grain, a possibility 
whi('11 must be admitted., Unfol'tunatel~r, however, it is impossible 
to form any estimate of the extent to which this is practiced. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Expensl' and operating statements of the Saskatchewan pool for 
the y('ar ended .July 31, 1926, arc shown in the summary of ~xpenses 
and the SllIl1nHlry of wheat-handling operations of the Saskatchewan 
Cooperative ,Yheat Producers (Ltd.) ; in Table 24. which summarizes 
the coarse-gra in operations of the latter organization and in the con
soliclnted balance sheet of the pool and pool elevator company; all 
of which follow, TIl(' information gi\'en here is as taken from pub
lications of the Saskatchewan Cooperative ·Wheat Producers (Ltd.) 
and the usage of accounting terms is that of the organization. 
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TABLEl 24.-Sulllmary of operatiQ-)1.8 of the Saskatchewan Oooperath-e Wheat 
Pruducer8 (Ltd.) ill, the handling of coarstJ grai/lS, basi,y Fort WiIlw.1I1-, tor 
the year endcd July 31, 1926 

Hom Oats Burley FIllx Hyu Total 

Gross returns••••••••___ ••••• "" •• _." $2, 737, 658. 71 $1,431,41.1.09 $2,810,592.73 $078,310.40 $7,667,025.53 
Less currying chargtls.•_." ••• "•••".. 53,863.79 :!o, 769.51 10,955.35 6,276.50 91,8611.15 

Gross proCtlods •• " •• _. ___ "" 2,683, itH.. 92 1,410,69:1.18 2,808,637. :i8 672, 0:J3. 90 7,575,160.38 
Less oxponstl......__................ 32,51\3.78 12,572.- 39 11,632.96 3, !lO3. 31 60,672.44 

NuL proceeds. ~ __ ........ _.. _~_~_ .... 2, (151, ~31. 14 1, 398,12l. 79 2,797,004.42 068,130.59 7,514,487.9:1

Less doductIons (or reserves,. .. __ ....... ga, 973. 09 52,850.71 08,804.45 18, MO. 41 2:14,108.63 


J'II)'ub10 to grow~rs......_•••• 2,557,258. 05 1,345, 271. 08 2, i28, 100.97 649,560.18 7,280,3111. 31 
AmounLs stilllo be pulu lo grow~rs:

IteCuud Oll cOlluuerc.iul reserve .... 13,088.31 7,157.32 14,097.96 3,391. 55 38,335.14 
l'ruport!on oC surplus oC ("tllII' 

!lltiu ('ooperutlyo WIH1ut I'ro· 

duccrs ,Ltd.) termIUals.......l 3,304. 48 1,274.17 672.10 385.05 5,635.80 


1,353,702. 57 2, 742, 970. 03 653,366.78 7,324,290 25 ___ ~~~--~c~_~~.-:=-~::~-~~-.~ u~ 2, ~.~~~~~~ 

Summary of c.vpClllles "'''('u/'re(~ by tho Saskatche!ca-n Oooperati.'L·e lVheat Pro
(hl('er,~ (fAd.) duri·/IV the year elided J'uly 31, 1926 

J.)iJ'C('tul's' f!.'l's aull Cxpen;;l''' ___________________________________ _ :p2G,009.61 
J.)ell;'~utl;'::;' feE'S und expeIlse"___________________________________ _ 20,590.15
MUUUgPIlIl'lIt :-;ula1'ie:; aull l'X]1\'II>;es_______ .. _______________________ 17,438.21 
~e(·n't:lrilll lind ('outl'u('t uepu rtmcnL .. __________________________ _ 09, 059. uS
Ad n~rt h;ill~ lind ]lublil'i ty________________________________________ 11,609.72
1"icld sen'il'e :lU ]uril':; 1111(1 exLlcn;;e,; ______________________________ _ 66,270.88
Coun ttT OI'~U ni zn lioll aud en n\'I1S,,('l's' eomlll issions________________ 72,085.21
UCl.lerlll ofJiec ,;a IIlrics !lllll expE'lI::;es______________________________ :380,595,03
In/crt's!' lIud f'xehll nge____________ .... _______________________ .. ____ 105,089.15 
Hesen'e for frei~ht OIl d(ll'kllge, l'Ieulling charges, etc_____________ _ 80,000.00
HeseHe for grade ulijustllll;'nts___________________________________ 11,000.00 

829,047.61 
Less ren~llue:

COlltrl1et Iel's ___ " _______________________________ -= $59,261. 00
GeneruL interest ___ ______ _ . _____________________ 26,051.05
\'UII('ollH'r IH'l'miuUlS _______.. ___ . _________________ _ 6,565.04

1924 adjustment 1t('eouIlL ____________________________ _ 78,112.74
Profit:::; froUl tel·llIiuuls_______ ______ _________________ 64,374.17
Interest Oil cOllllllcrciuL rescn'e_______________________ _ 41,038.62 

---- 275,402.62 

Total lIC!- expense_________________________________________ 553,644.99 
Charged to \\'hcaL______________________________________________ 492,972.55 
Char~ed to course gruill________________________________________ 60,672.44 

8Wi/'IIIu-/'y of opcrutions Of the Sa.~kat('helca·n Cooperutive -lrhea·t Prodlwers 
(lAd.) ·in the handling of -[cheat, ba·sr.~ Port Willi-am, for the 1fear endefZ 

J·uly Sf, 1926 

Hel1lizatioll of crop________________________________________ $181,422,769.91 
Less (,l1rryillg c11l1l·ges______________________________________ 1, .049, 31u. 77 

Gro~s retul·llS_. ______________________________________ _ 180,373,45:3.14Less expenses______________________________________________ 492,972.55 

Net .])!·ocl;'etis- _______________________________________ 179, RilO,480. 59
Less lleduetion for rl;'l'erY('s .. ________________________________ _ 3,501, 381. 4:3 

'rotai puid to growers________________________________ 176,379,099.16 
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OOIt..~ulidnteif. lJalmwe sheet ot the Saskatu1wwaJn OoopcrativeWheat Proif.uCfJ1'8 
(Ltli.) 1L1Iif. U8 8/t08idilhI'Y, the Sa-'Jka,tolwwan Poo~ Ele-vator8 (Lta.), tOI' the 
year ell lied••tuty 31, 1926 

ASSJ!lTB 
Cash on hilliCI and at banks__________________________________ _ $85,652.20
Sundry lH..'<.'ounts 1111(1 notes receivable____________..____________ _ 59,421.04St()(!ks of grl1in, etc__________________________________________ _ 23,76).01
Deferred current eXlJeuses, ClC________________________________ 31,915.2H 
Invest.meut in Canlldian Cooperutive Wheat ProduCers (Ltd.) __ uO,OOO.UO 
Amount owing l)Qol by Canadian .CooperuUvc W!lea.t Producers(Ltd.) _____________________________________________________ 23,66~561.48 

]j'm'ulture aud equillluenL___________________________________ !m, 798. 08 
Elevators, etc., apart from tilOse acquired from 

the Saskatchewall Cooperative Elevator Co.(Ltd.) _______________________________________ $1,412,406.47 
Elevators acquired under purchase a/,'Teement 

with the Saskatchewan Cooperative ElevatorCo, (Ltd.) ___________________________________ 11,059,310.47 

------ 12,471,716.94 

36,432,826.03 

LIABII.lTIES 

Buuk loan re elevator purchase (Elevatol' 10a11 guaranteed by
pool)____________________________________________________ 500,000.00

Grain lImns outstauding_______, _____________________________ 125,245.79 
Cash tickets outstulldillg_____________________________________ 9,423.06
Due to growers !lud shipllCr~___________________________.______ 2,331,910.85 
Slludl'Y !lceounts "ayahh:!'_...__________________________________ 127,888.52 
Cheeks is.sllel1 but nnt ca;;hcc1_________________________________ 17, 000, 928.18 
Del'errrd liability ill l't.':;llcct of purchase of Saskatchewan Coop

eratiye Elevatol' Co. (Ltd.) rucil~ties------------------------ 10,559,310.47 

Total lillbilities ________________________________ '-__________ 30, 084, 706. 87 
Callitul and reserve3:Cllpital-pool _____-i______________________________________ 73,200.00 

Reserves
Ele\'ator deductions, I}()oL____________________________ 3,744,630.83
Uommercial reserve, pooL____________________________ 1,703,465.82Opera tj ng reserve, pooL_____________________________ . _____ 126,816.51

Speciul elevator reserve, elevator compuny_________________ 100,000.00 

36,432,826.03 

Similar informa.tion may be obtained from the Alberta andlVIani
toba pools. rr~e items of income and expense are the same, but they 
vary in amount depending upon the volume of grain handled. The 
books of the pl'ovincial pools and of the central selling agency are 
audited annually by chartered accountants. 

ONTARIO FARMERS ORGANIZE A GRAIN POOL 

The development of the wheat-pool movement in Oanada would 
not be complete without reference to the wheat pool organized in 
Onb.rio, in spite of the fact that Ontario is not usually associated 
with the grain-marketing movement of western Oanada. 

Ontario is not a grain-producing Province in the sense that the 
terril. is Ilsed when applied to the western Provinces. Wheat is an 
important crop in 'Lhe southwestern part of Ontario, in the region 
bounded by Lake Erie on the south and by Lake H~ll'on on the w~st, 
but even there it is not produced on the same extensIve and exclUSIve 
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scale found in the western Provinces. In other sections of Ontario 
wheat is not importlmt. Oats and barley are produced in Ontario 
chiefly for feed. ·Wheat will therefore be the principul crop handled 
by the Ontltrio pool, although other grains will be included. The 
one contract will cover all gruin. 

The United Farmers Cooperative Co. (Ltd.), an organization 
with farmer shareholders in all parts of Ontario and with head
quarters in Toronto, has been handling grain for a number of years 
lliong with mnny other farm products, including Ii ,'estock, dairy 
products, eggs, and poultry. Grain has been purchased from farm
ers at the lllarket pi-ice, and any profits that have a.risen from this 
phase of the company's bUUlless have been merged WIth profits from 
other depnrtments and returned as patronage dividends or retained 
as I·eserves. Some of thl' grain has been sold through the central 
selling agency organized by the western associations. 

Inspired by what hRd taken place in western Canada, these On
tnTio fllTmers also decided to organize a po01 as similar to the pro
vincial pools of the west as eonditions would pe-;·mit. Preliminary 
discussion took place in 1926, and early in 1927 an organization cam
paign was lallnehed. with t}1e t'nc:onragement. and personal assistance 
of certain of the western pool leaders. 

An organization campaign was started in three counties but was 
soon extended to include a'total of nine cotmties, with prospects of 
8E'Y('ral othel's Joining. Meetil1gs ·were held at H.pproximately 100 
points, with an .Hyerage estimlttecl attendance of about 100 at each 
meeting. The county was made the unit of organization and cap
tains were appointeel, to be assisted in each case by local canvassers. 
Captains were paid 25 cents and canvassers 75 cents for contracts to 
which tlll'Y obtained signatmes. Each contmct signer was asked to 
eontrilmtc $2 toward organization expenses and to pay a membership 
fee. of $1 unless he was II member of the United Farmers Cooperative 
Co. (Ltd.). These amounts were to be deducted from returns for 
his first s·Hipment of grain. Over 9~000 farmers had signed contracts 
by October, 1927. 

The new organization is to be called" The Ontario Grain Pool" 
and is to be a hraneh of the United Farmers Cooperative Co. (Ltd.). 
All {'xpen8es of organization have been paid by the lJarent company. 

For the first year, n.t least, it has been decided to begin operations 
at only those local points where 75 pel' cent of the available grain is 
uuder contraet. At such points local committees have been formed 
to assist the parent company in an advisory capacity. Contracts have 
hl'E'n made with elevators at points where the required acreage has 
been signeel up. JUI elevator contracts provide for the payment of 
the following handling charges: For the handling' of street wheat, 6 
cE'nts per bushel on the first fiye grades and 7 cents per bushel on all 
lower grades; for carload lots of wheat, 2lf., cents per bushel loaded 
in cars; for street barley and oats, 4 cents ~ ".;"1' bushel; and for carload 
lots of these grains, 21,6 cents per bushel. 

It is estimated that the new organization will handle close to 5,OOO,~ 
000 bt~shels of grain in 1927. Arrangements have been made to affili
ate WIth the westet·u pools and to use the central selling agency as 
the sales representative'. GrowpI'[oj ·will be paid an initial advance at 
time of deli very and interim and final payments at intervals through
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out the crop year. The United FarmeL's Coopemtive Co. (Ltd.) will 
ma~age the gl'lli~ pool but will receive only actual expenses. An 
advlsory board will be elected by pool members to consult with the 
board of the United Farmers Cooperative Co. (Ltd.) . 

. A pl'ovision of the contract with gro,,'ers calls for .the deduction 
of 1 per cent of returns to create a commercial reseI'Ye. No elevator 
reserve fund is provided for, since it is not intended that the Ontario 
pool shall operate country or terminal facilities. 

GOVIiJHNMIiJN~' lNTIiJRIiJH:I.' IN THE WHEA".r POOL ~lOVEMIiJNT 

:Mention has been made of the assistance given by the provincial 
govel'Illl1ents of AlberbL and Saskatchewan ill the 'matter of loans 
for organization expenses, and of the Albeda govemment's guaranty 
of bank loans to the provincial pool in 1923. In aclclition, this go\'em
ment in 1924 offered the Alberta pool cl'edit to the extent of $2,000,000 
for the acquigition of elevators, but pool otHcials felt that the pool's 
c]cnltol' reserve would enable it to acquire these facilities as they were 
needed. 

No other financial assistance or guaranty has been offered or re
quested, but ill other ways the governments of all three of the Prairie 
Provinces have indicated their support of the moyement. For in
stance, special achl of incorporation ,,-ere pro\-ided and from year to 
yenr, ns requested by tlll' pools, th(> pl'oyincinl governments Itaye 
anlended or enacted legislation designed to fnci.litate the actj,'ities of 
the pools. Flll'thennore, the premiers of the three pool Provinces 
11a YO, tlu'ough press intelTiews and by their presence and addresses at 
pool meetings, indorsed the acti\-ities of these organizations. 

Interest in the pool movement has not been confined to the Prairie 
Prorinc'€s. The importance of the wheat crop to the economic life of 
Cunacla vouchsafes :for its producers the most sympathetic interest of 
all classes. Any method of marketing that suggests the possibilities 
of increased returns fol' this impOI-tant product of western Canada is 
certain to !l"wakcn un interest in the eastern Provinces and to receive 
favomble consideration from the Dominion Government. The enact
ment of legislation by the Governlllent at Ottawa, in 1927, restoring 
to producers the right to name the terminal to which their grain is 
to be shipped. is tangible evic1en('e of this interest. This legislation 
was requested by westem members of Parliament at the suggestion 
primarily of the wheat pools. 

PROGRESS AND ACCOMPLISHl\olENTS OF THE CANADIAN WHEAT 

POOLS 


The progress and accomplishments of the wheat-pool movement in 
Canada are indicated by study of business transacted, member
ship signed up, and physical assets acquired since 1923. These data 
ar(> presented in the accompanying sections. Accomplishments, how
ever, are not all tangible 01' capable of measurement in precise terms. 
Th~ pools. undoubtedly have c~rbtin iiltan~ible accomplishments to 
tlwlr erecht. Some 'of these Will be mentIoned. There are others, 
however, upon which conclusions can not be reached on the basis of 
available data and the experiences of but a few years. One of the· 
more important of these has to do with prices 'and' returns to.pro:" 

,~,~ 
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ducers. As prev;ously stated in the section dea:ling with sales poli
cies, no attempt will be made to compare pool with nonpool prices 
or present prices with those of earlier years. 

VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

The VOlt.lllll' of business handled by the wheat pools has increased 
matl'rillLiy in the last tht'eo ymtrs, as f:'hOWll in Table 25. Part of this 
inC'rellse is clue to ILIl increased total production of wheat in Canada, 
the crop of 1925 being much larger thun that of 1924. Howeve!', 
t.l1O larger pool membership (Table 26) is responsible for It large 
part of this increase. Expressed in terms of pel'centn.ge of total 
whelLt deli veree! Itt count!'y stations in western Canada, the pool 
hanclled 37 per cent of the 1924 deliveries of 218,355,494 bushels and 
52 per cent of the 1925 crop deliveries of 361,310,442 (16) bushels. 

TAllLfll 25.-Vol-umo of '/chaat (Iud coarHO Ilra,ins hal/.cf./.od. lJ'l/ the Camld.ian. POOZ8, 
11)23-1926 

[10 thouslltHI hushels-i. ~.. 000 omittod I 

Crop 

1112:1 ,.-. ........... _•• Whent........................... __ ", ....... _. 35.250 35,250 

lO~·t. _~ __ __ "_~_ .. _~._~ _. __ .do ___ ~ ...... _ ___ ._ .. _"'_ ... _..... _~" .. _~ 8.'1~7 '-50:003' 22,880 81,400H. .. 
1!l2S __ ..... __ .• _•..•.••..•. do••. _•..•.•••••.•••.•.•• _...... 12,488 129,708 45,167 18i,363 
11125 _•••• _"" •. , •• .0_... COllrso grllillS .•••••.•• _••••..•.••• _.,. l3,790 1l,3tH (') 25,154 
l021l ._ ............... Whont_ .•. _....... __ •••_•.••.• _. ___ •. _ 15,87-1 Ili,Olill 'I:l, 627 170,507
10211 ..• _. ____ .•• __ ••.•• COllrsO grllins_ .•. _... __ •••. __ ••.•.•• ,. 12,51H 7, U81 20,575 

I 'I'ho ,\!h,'rtu IlOO! b,'gun OI1l'rntillllR in tho fall of 1023, hut the SlIsklltchewno and lYfnnito\lII pools did 
not ('()mmenCll until tho fnli of l024. 

, C'()(lIS0 grllin pools wore orgnni::l'<1 in Sasklllchewnu lind ~rnnitobll during 1925 nnd nro hllmlled h:\' the 
whent pools of tlI\'S" I'ro"incl's, Clrllin included iu these Pllols is also sold hy the cantrnl soiling ngancy. 
No conrse grain pool exists in Albertnllt tho time of writing. 

Your 

--..-----~--.--'------------ ---- ---- ------- 
NlLmr,fr NIL1lIber NJl.1lIber Number 

192:1•••• "" ........ __"" ••••• _••• _ • __..•....•.••.•••"" ..••••" (') (l) 25,601 25,601 

192,L••••••• _••••••_............, ••.••• _•••••• _•.••••..•.•••• _•. 9,216 51,268 30,71l 01,105

ln25__ .. _~ .. _._ .. __ .... ____ ".. __ ... ___ ............. _~_ .. M ___ .. _
________ ..... _____ 14,372 72,OlO 35,1107 122, ;185 
!!l2(i••• _.•••_••••••••_•••• ,. _. __ ••••. _' ••• , _ •..•••.•••..• _.••• ,. 17,234 SO, 418 38,400 13G. 112 
1\127 (Mllr. 15} ••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••. __..__ ••• _..•..••. 19,100 I 82,la:J :lS,906 140,20S 

"I'he MlInitoiJllnnd SlIskntchoWlIll pools heglHl operations II YOllr Illter than did tim Alhorta po')l. 

The production of wheat in western Canada, in 1926 js estimated at 
383,440,000 (O) bushels, compnred witll 382,959,000 bushels 12 for 
1925. Assuming thnt the $!Lnle proportion entered commerce in 1926 
ItS in 1925 (as indicated by delivery figures quoted [i,bove), it would 
uppear that the pool's pet'centage has been maintained or increased 
but that the same rate of increase hus not been maintained. 

SAVINGS ON ELEVATOR COSTS 

The volume of business passing through pool elevators has made 
it possible to opecate these facilities for lower per-bushel costs than 

"S\'e 'ruble 3. 
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farmers had been in the habit of paying for elevator services. Com
petition for business had l'esulted in more elevators at many stations 
than were necessary to handle the available grain. The average 
voltune handled pel' elevator was therefore much less than the pools 
obtain under present conditions and the cost per bushel was 
accordingly higher. 

'rhe large volume at the disposal of pool terminal elevators also 
has made possible large savings in operating costs as well as profits 
on the mixing and l.'econclitioning of grain. In the case of the 
Saskatchewan pool the combined amolmt available for refund to 
members on the operations of 1925-:20 and 1926-27 amount to over 
$2,300,000. (See section dealing with disposition of elevator earn
ings.) Each of the other pools have shown correspondingly low 
operating costs per bushel, but because of differences in bases of 
charging and reiuncling to members the results can not be shown so 
strikingly. Reduced per bushel cost for elevator operations result
ing from large volume has been a worth-while achievement of the 
pool. In making this statement it should be observed, however, that 
the other cooperative companies, United Grain Growers (Ltd.) and 
the Saskatchewan Oooperative Elevator 00. (Ltd.), during their 
many years of operation showed very large earnings on their country 
and terminal elevator operatjons, which also became the property of 
farmers. 

MEMBERSHIP 

Increased membership :s perhaps a better indication of progress 
hl the case of the Canadian wheat pools than increased vohmle, 
because of the variation in annual production of wheat in ,vestern 
Canada. Information given in Table 26 is evidence of continued 
support and is the best indication of what Canadian farmers think 
of these organizations and their accomplishments. The .figures tell 
their own story. 

All of the three provincial pools were engaged during 1927 in 
re-signing their membership for a flU·ther period of five. years, 
although the present contract does not expire lmtil July, 1928. A 
campaign is being conducted in each Province along lines similar to 
the original sign-up campaigns of 1923 and 1924. In Saskatchewan 
the Held service staff had signed up 50 per cent of the provincial 
wheat acreage before the Cmnl)aign began. This means that the 
pxistence of the .largest pool is already assured until 1933 so iar as 
contracts are concerned. 

PHYSICAL ASSETS 

The acquisition of plant and equipment is also a fair measure of 
progress. In this respect the pools have made rapid strides. Ele
nitors owned by the pools are shown in Tables 21 and 22 in the 
section dealing with pool elevator policies. Additional facilities are 
being added almost daily. These facilities are being acquired, as 
already sho'wn, by deductions for elevator reserves of 2 cents per 
bushel from returns for the sale of wheat and of proportionate 
amounts from the sale of other grains. (See section dealing with 
financing the wheat pool.) 
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In udclition to.,its pui:ch!!'se of country unu terminal facilities, the 
Saskatchewan pool has acquired two up-to-date office buildings at its 
hendlJlulI·ters .in Reg-ina, ,,·ith capacity for accommodation of its 
several hundrcd employees. (Fig. 15.) 

I'OOL'S BASIS O~' J'"\Y",lENT TO MEMBERS ENCOURAGES CASH BUSINESS 

'I'lIl' pool's method of paying its members for grain deli n·red, as 
stilted curlier, is to makc a substantial initial payment at time of 
deli\'cry, followrc1 by interim and final payments at intervals 
throughout the ensuing crop year. The etfectof this policy is to give 
the furmer, in most ('ases, enough to meet Iris heavier oblig-ations 
coming due after harvest, and tlwn to provide him with additional 
money thl'onghout the ycal' to meet ('ul'l't'nt rxpenses. This, it is 

1"10..t;i.-II"lld om"" of th(! Sn~lmtcheWIlII w1l('1lt: pool tlllt! poo1 elf'I'lltor company at 
ltl'gl 11 II , Suskn!:l'ill'WII11, 1l,'cOI'nll,.1 In houor of visitors to tI cuopcl:ntivC' rully 

held, puts the wheat farmer on a basis similar to the dairy farmer, 
who has some money coming in at regular intervals, and encourages 
cash business. 

Considerable testimony in supporL of this contention has been 
forthcoming from retuil dealers, wholesalers, bunkers, and others. 
The situation has been aptly described by the Premier of Saskat
chewan.1 :! 'who states that the farniers of western Canach are now 
able to 'finance on last year's crop and not on the expected crop of 
this 01' futUl'e years. Prominent bunlrers have endorsed the pooling 
method of payment because they claim it results jn a quicker move
ment of mOlley and less "frozen" credit. It is also claimed that 
farmers are l'ilibjectec1 to less pl'eSSUI'e by creditors at harvest time. 

13 Addl'l'SS of J'I'l'U1ier Gurdnl'r fit the Internatiollal Whent Pool Conference, KnnsnsCity,
Mo., Mill'. 3D!!j, 
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The knowledge that there are additional payments to be made has 
had the efl'ect ·of causing less uneasiness on the part of creditors in 
the full of the ycar when in the past most notes have come due . 

.Farmers very generally assign their future payments to creuitors 
by turning over their growers' certificates entitling tbem to interim 
and final payments. The handling of sllch assignments has been an 
important part of the work of the eentral offices. The Saskatchewan 
pool alone claims to have handled 75,000 assignments on the 1925 
crol). Incident.ully, cOllsidemble debt-adjustment actjvity centers in 
the assignment oflkc of the respective provineial pools. 

Not all of the tendency to operate on a cash baf,is is dne to the 
wheat pool's basis of payment. ·Wheat pl'ices since 1924 have been 
llluch bettC'!' thun for a :few years pre,oious. This has enabled con
sidemble liquidation of debts that were inCll1'l'eU during the period 
frolll lH:W to 1D:m. It has meant also more cash for current pur
chases. TherefoJ'e it is dillieult to say how llluch of the present cash 
businrss is dU(' to the pool'>; basis of payment and how lUnch to 
better grain pri('Ps. In spite of the fact that there may be certain 
ntlid objections to the pool's plan of settlement, the consensus of 
opinion in western Canada at this time (19:27) appears to favor it. 

In fairness to the credit institutions of western Canada, it should 
be stated that they hayc, with :few exceptions, accepted fayorably 
the pooling method of payment to I~rowel's and have shaped their 
business accordingly. The nature oj: the product llIHl conditions of 
marketing are to some extt'nt respoJl.sible fol' this. 'Vheat is practi
eally llonperishable, as agriculturaJ. products go, and is l'eadily sale
able at any time. This cond.ition tends toward confidence on the 
Plut of those interested in its fv.ture returns, but it is true nlso that 
the characteristics of the people and the succefiS of earlier efforts in 
cooperative grain mlll'keting haye tended to encourage confidence in 
the present organizations and their methods of doing business. 

EDUCATIONAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

l'he educational accomplishments of the wheat-pool movement have 
been v('ry marked. 111 the organization campaign, and since that 
time thl'ough the nh'dium of eclucatio'1al publicity and field service 
work conducted by tIll..' \\ lwat pools and interested organizations, the 
knowledge of principles, practices, and accomplishments of coopera
tion luu; bpen incl'eaf.-JPc1. 

The pool has also been responsible for an aroused interest in grain 
mal'keting and has done much to acquaint farmers with some of the 
problems im·olved. Interest in the pools has stimulated private 
grain companies to defend their system of marketing. The informa
tion published and circulated by such agencies has contributed to a 
wider Imo"'ledge of grain marketing and has stimulated discussion 
on the merits of the respeetive methods of marketing. 

OTHER ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The size of the wheat pool and the numerical strength of its mem
bership makes it an important factor in obtaining for farmers certain 
other benefits, some of which are only indirectly related to the market
ing of grain. '.rhe pool has become the spokesmlJ.n to a. cer~ain extep.t, 
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of the farmers of westm.Jl Canada. The organization has been in
strumental in obtaining a revision of the Canada grain act; it has 
also obtained legislation affecting assignments and adjustment. of 
debts, and has been a factor in securing freight reductions on the 
movement of l-,'1.·ain. It is apparent that many demands are likely 
to be made on an organization of such magnitude. The pool because 
of its size has an advantage ,,,hich, if' wisely lIsed, can be of very 
material benefit to the farmers of western Canada. 

F.\Jt~!l;;ns AI'I'An~;:->:l'I.Y SNI'U,WlEI) WT'l'U poo[.'s ,\('HIE\'EMENTS 

The wheat-pool mOn'ment has gripped the interest of the farmers 
of western Canada in a way that no other peace-time movempnt has 
ever done. It: is true probably that there is greater unanimity of 
viewpoint on this than on any other activity that has directly 
aflected tllp interests of westprll Canada. ,¥hether the present 
attItude toward the poolintr method of marketiI1<r wheat win be a 
peJ'lnanent one only time ,~i1l tell. At least thist-can be said, how
en:'r, thnt ufter fOlll' years; pspprience ",ith the present organization 
a majority of the ll1l'mber>i of the pool appeal' satisfied with its 
achievpl11pnt:-;. 

COMPARISON OF COOPERATIVE GRAIN MARKETING IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 


","'ithin I'ptPnt )'('nl'~ many references to till' difference in dpvelop
ment of eoopentti\'e gmill-mal'keting organizations in Canada and 
the L'nited Sf ates has Iwen madeo The l:'ize of the Canadian associa
tion" anti their slIC'eeS>i us Imsines>i concems have appealed to the 
imagination of those intt'restecl in the productjon and marketing of 
grain in this country amI many have woncleJ'ed why it has not been 
possible to duplicate the Canadian den~lopmpnt here. In the remain
d('J" of this bulietin SOUlp attention will be given to a comparison of 
the situation in the two conn trips. 

DEVELOPMENT IN THE UNITED STATES 

Following the ('i vit ,Varin the Fnited States, many local farmers' 
elenltol's were formed in the grain region of t.he 'Vest.14 :Much of 
this eurly ueti "ity was fostprec1 by the Patrons of Husbandry, com
monly reiel'l'ed to as t lip Grange. Two conditions were perhaps 
chipfly responsible for the interest of this association in grain mar
keting: (1) '.rhe country was new, and adequate grain-handling 
fuciJities 'vere not antilablei and (2) ill caRes where elevators had 
been built, tohey were the property of pl'ivate interests who, farmers 
fplt, were taking profib; which should rightly accrue to the producers 
of the graino :Many fanners felt that elevator margins were too 
lurge, and they complained that they were not receiving fair treat-
Il1pnt in the mattp,o of grades, weights, and dockage. . 

The ele,'ator ('ompanieH that ,,'pee formed during the enthuslasm 
for organization which prenlilpd at that time did not last long. 

11 Fo\o nddIUoliul InfotOllllltlvn on thp I'tlloly dp\','lopnH'nt u( flHmers' elpvators In the 
l;nItcd l';t:lltps til(' n'/\(ll'r Is /op(PlTcd to tlH' H,'poiol of tlle)i'('(lcrRI Trau(' CommIssIon on 
til" ('l'tlln Trade (!!(j) : nlso 10 1·11" follo\\"ln/-( Sttlt\' pulJlJclltloliS: Fifty Years of Farmers' 
lilI(";ntors In 10\\"n O!fj; FtlrllIN°H' J~lrl"lltol"s In lfinncHOtn, 1\)14-15 (J,/)o 

http:westm.Jl
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Many of them were not properly organized and others lacked suffi
eient capital for operating purposes. Managers lacked experience in 
the grain business, some having been chosen mainly because of their 
political affiliations. In addition to these hundjcaps came a period 
of keen compet.ition. Finally, as a result of this combination of 
circumstances, the farmers' elevator movement all but disappeared 
about 1880. 

Between 1880 Ilnd 1904 a second period of fanners' elevator ac
tiyity held the interest of both grain producers Ilnd those englgecl in 
the marketing of the product. The Farmers' .Alliance: a new eco
110ll1.ic organizution formed in 1885, '\"as In I'gely responsible fot' the 
1'e\'i\"l11 of interest in gmin Jllarketing. By this time much of the 
competition of a few yeurs eadieI'. which had resulted from the 
]lrps(,J1cc of many .independent grain huyers, had been eliminated 
1hl'ollgh the creation of !1 few lllrge organizations commonly referred 
to lUi " line ('lcnttol' companies." Farmers felt that these companies 
wel'(' jn a posi tion io exad hell vy toU from them and also maintained 
that they W('I't~ ill league with the railways, lllmber dealel's, wholesale 
h'ude, Hlld implellH'nt rOllC'l'l'ns to exact further unreasonable tr'ibute 
from un nlt'ead.\' deprpssed agriculture. Aceordingly, newintel'est 
was arouspcl in the organization of farmpl's' p]p\'nto\' companies. 

In spite oJ earlier eXprl'iel1CPs Hnd the lessons they com'eyed, many 
dillicnlii('''; were pnC()UilLt~l'('d by the fanners' elevators during ·this 
IX'I'ioCl, pal'tieulady toward the end of the century. Some of these 
(JiJljcuities 11lldoubtL'dly n'sultcd from conditions within the orguniza
iioJ1R themst'b't's, but thl' obstlleie ..<; imposed 011 fa1'n1('1'5, elevators by 
thl'il' l'olllpdil'ors-through <'(Jmbinations to control the business at 
(·ollntr'.v poinfs. anll thl'('atelwtl boyeotts of eommission firms who 
lWJlllJpd {hril' grain at tpl'minul markets-were of mueh greater sig
n iJieall('C'. 

The rt'fusaJ of cOllunif'sion ('ompanies to handle far'mers' elevator 
busiJl('s;; bee:! rrse of the bu}'eott, was pal'ticula rly hard on the i'armers' 
cOJllpanit's. By HlOJ only a slllaH proportion of the companies which 
had I.)('('n (ll'gani%l'(l dnring (11(' PI'l'('~'clhlg- ~o yenl's were still in exist
ence. In tbat yell I' two commission {'ompanies selling grain on the 
(1hiengo HOIml of Tr'adl' nnnouJ1('('(I thnt tlH'Y would risk the dis
plelU{lll'e of the grain h'tHlc by hamlling cOI1Rignnwnt!> for farmers' 
(')e\·ators. 

Tll is pJ'oYNl an im'(·nt·j \'e to l't'newcd ol'g-an izativn ac:ti vHies and 
pan'<l the way for the tr'Nnenc1ous interest shown in the fOI'mation of 
ftu'mel's' cOlllpuni<.'8 cluring the next 15 yeal's. During that period 
st'Yl'l'al thousllnd of th('se eompanies ,,,ere formed. The Dumber of 
companies l'<'pol'tilll! t.o the United States Depul'tme.nt of Agriculture 
in 1926 was nppl'oximat.C'ly 3,300. 

The fOl'mation ofloeal farmel's' elt'vatol's Ita!> charactel'.izecl the 
dpn~.lopn1C'h( in tIle trnih'd States. Attempts have been made to 
ul'ganize ('oope.I'ati\·e line eI('vlltor cOll1pnni('s Hncl to federate local 
ele\'utol'S, bllt ('0 111 pa rat i\'('ly little SlIc('ess has attl'l1clec1 these efforts. 
Attempts also ha\'e been Il1Hcle to form ('ooperative sales agencies in 
ter.minul markets and ill spite of some failures several such agencies 
have sllc(,Cl'dedin getting Juirly wplI <.'stablishec1. . 

In ]9:20 u Whl'llt pool was organized in the State of "Tashington. 
This waS followed by pools in other Nortir\Yestern Stlttes and by.simi-

. 
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lai' OI'gllnizutions in the: Middle 'West and Southwest. Several of 
these pools existed only for short periods, but eight are now in opera
tion (October, 1927)'. Most of the!;e organizations are very small 
compared with the CanacHun pools and the aggregate volume of grain 
bandIed lllUlllally is less than 30.000.000 bushels. It will thus be seen 
that the local furmers' elevator movemellt is the. dominant acti "ity 
jn cooperative l!J'Uin marketing III the rnited States. 

CANADIAN SITUATION SUMMARIZED 

Prior to 11)00, as all'('ady l1ot('d. the wheat producers of western 
Canada expl'I'it>ncN] conditions almost identieal with those found in 
the Vllitcd Statps ut. the salllt' timl'. t;t'eiIlg what AlIIer.lean farmers 
were doing, t1H'Y too OJ'I!HIl ize<l loeul fanllt'l's' ele\'utor ('.ompanies. 
I:~lIt ill Hl()(1 they l'ntprpd til(' tpl'minal market at 'Winnipeg and in 
JDJ2 took O\'t'!' It lim' oJ ('1('\'lItors 0\\'11('<1 and Opt'l'att'd by the Pl'o\'ince 
oj~ .Manitoba. Coopl'l.'atin' lin(' ('I('\'ator ('olllpanies were formed in 
HUl;lwt('lll'wan and A.lbl'I'lU about (his ~allH' tillie, The!;e companies 
g1'lltlllally extended thpil' busi.llt'ss until within a few years they 
OP('I'ulNI ('oLlnll-y une! t('rminal l'knttors, ('olllJllission departments, 
and (·xport: l'ompanirs. In till' l1WuntillH' tlte loeal fal'l~wl's' elevator in 
W('st('I'1) Canada pJ'aeLieaUy d iHaplwH I't'll. 

Thpn ('nlllP tIl(' jWl'iod of oO\:p I' II II 1('11 t ('ontrol. during 1917 and 
1!)11'), aJl(lin In!) Lh(' ('anuda ,,'I1('ut Board. followed bv the Alberta 
wht'at pool in H)~a. and by similut, OIWlllizatiol1S in Raslmtehewnn 
aIlll Munit'obu in H)24-. TIll' tlu'('(' pools Wl'l't' OIPn linI{(·c1 together 
as fur liS HP!ling- thpi I' p;rain .is ('oll('eI'J)('<I by til!' l'l'ntl'ul ReHing ag-ency. 
Thes(' pooh; ha\,(' dOlllinnh·d tllP grailHlIHrk('ting situation in Cana(la 
sin('(' ID2'l:. 

The de\'('l0plJIenl in ('anada ther\'fort' hus be('n j~I'om local cooper
a.ti\'p ele\'utors to ('Oopl'.I'at in' ('om]]] ission ('ompanies, then to cooper
ath'l' liM' ell'\'Hb)!' C'olllpnllil'!-i. and finally to wheat pools eontrolling 
countl'" and tl'I'minuJ Jueilities:whel'pas inlhe Pnited Stutes the 
lO(,BI -tnl'l1H'I's' l'le\'UloJ' is still tlw dominant organization, Several 
(>xpLanlltiom; ar(' ofl'C'red fOl' tIw difl'en'llce in orgnlliztLtion in countries 
'W\tPI'P conditions of prodlldiop and llHU'JWt:inl! are 1IlH.Lerstoocl to be 
similar. 

CONDITJONS NOT IDENTICAL 

Om· (>xplnllution is bpI ie\'pd to bp tlla I. although conditions SUl'
I'OlIndin~ til(' pJ'odl1C'iion und mark('ting of gl'nin urc similar in the 
two ('()llJItJ'ips, j hey are not identical. 'YhiJe it. is trne, however, 
thnt 1'1)('1'(' are conditions in the two ('OlUltries whichhuve contributed 
to difl'eren('es jn cooperative cleYl'loplllC'nL the enlllneration of these 
dill'el'(,Jl('('s sho\l\(1 l1ot- be considered as anindieation that the task 
of impl'odng- upon ('xisting methoch in this COtUltry by the adoption 
of the fundamental features of Canadian organizations is an impos
l'iihle OlH'. 

TIl(' Canat!intl crop. consisting almost exclusively of one variety of 
hlLl'd spring w1wat, is grown in one region in whieb production and 
lllul'!ceting pra(,'t.i~~es arp stalldardiz<'d., The bulk of the crop passes 
through OIl(' (·ity and 0\,('1' Olle route to easte.l'n and export markets. 

The lI1urketil1g o:f the gl'lIin crop of the United Stutes, on tbe other 
hand, pres(,l1t:-; many ('om plexities, morc jn faet than are usually 
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realized. Some of these pmblems are the re!:lult of geographic con
ditions. The .ioC'ation of various producing areas with respect to 
market outlets presents one difficulty. ifor example, the transpor
tation and terll1inul problems involved in the shipment of ,grain 
through ports on the Gulf of Mexico differ from those experienced 
in shipm('.llts to tel'lninals on the Great Lakes or to Athmtic or 
Pacific ports. 

The .lIlarketing of wheat in the United States is made more diffi
cult than in Canada by reason of the fact that purchases are made 
on the basis of prott'in eontent in addition to grade and other 
factors, whereas jn Callada gmcle is the dominant factor in price 
determination. 

Clill.\ah' and topography are responsible for other differences 
between produ('ing areas. The marketing of the wheat crop in ,the 
rnit.ed Statl's is greatly compli('uted by the existence of fiye distinct 
classes of wheat and to a !'llltlller extent by many different varieties 
in each class. The humid eastern United States produces chiefly the 
soft red wintl'I' class. In the central and southern sections of the 
Great PJnins area the hard red winte·)' dass predominates. In the 
nortiH'1'll s('('tion of the Ch'eal Plains area and on the adjacent prairie 
~('ction ('llstwHl'd the hard red spring and c1Ul'um classes are grown. 
In the interlllountain and Pneifie Coast States wheat of the white 
class is growll ehiefly. ,Yithin each of these producing areas two or 
more of the classes and many yarieties lllay be grown. ,Vheat of 
thest' diH'erE'nt ('lassl's unel nll'ieties lIsually finds its way to different 
an cl !,ppcj:tliz('d markets. 

The problem is fUl'th01' ('omplieuteel by differences in facilities for 
handling ~t ('ountry points. The Pneifie Northwest handles wheat 
}1) bags to a large extent. The spring-whent States have relatively 
htl'ge elevators and do eonsillel'able storing of wheat. '1'he South
,ycst has Rmall elevators w11i('11 do eomparutively little storing. 
Again methods of selling grain are anything but ·uniform. These 
differences teld to discourage organization along national lines, 
although thN are less of a handieap to coordination of efforts on a 
Sta te Ol' regional basis. 

'1'he hand ling of fUl'ln supplies and Ii ,-estock is tin important part 
of 01(' aeti "ity of fanners' eJenltOl'S in mallY sections of the United 
States, but nils custom is less common in Canada. Many local ele
vators in the United States are rather important: business organiza
tions, and tl\C'ir acti"ities other than handling grain tend to keep 
them local in charHete)·. 

As stated in till' enrly part of this bulletin, western Canada is very 
largely u "Ol1l'-eI'QP rpgioll "-perhaps 1110re so than any large section 
oj: the wheat-producing States in this country. This fact may ex
plain in some measure the greater interest clisplayed by Canadian 
farmers in the marketing of the wheat crop. • . 

EFFECT OF DISTANCE FROM MARKETS 

Canadian producers are dependent upon the export market for an 
outlet for the bulk of thei ,. wheat. Only n small percentage of 
Canadian wheat is used in Canada, and the quantity thnt is milled at 
home goes to the ~al:ger.centers in the "'iYes~ or in eastern 9ana~a. 
Very little local nullIng IS done. In the Umtec1 States the SItuatIOn 
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is somewhat different. The bulk of the wheat crop is used at home 
and is milled to a larger extent in places closer to the source of pro
duction. To the extent that this is true it has encouraged in Canada 
the organization of large-scale associations capable of assembling 
and merc'handising large quantities of grain, whereas in the United 
Stutes cOI1<litions mav have detracted somewhat from the need for 
such organizations. ., 

TERMINAL COMMISSION AGENCIES SOLICIT FARMERS' ELEVATOR BUSINESS 

The conditions faced by local elevators in the two countries about 
the year 1900 were similar. In both cuses they were strufrglin'" :/'01' 
existence against the competition of strongly' organized cline ~om
punic::; and lighting for more satisfactory treatment in terminal mar
kets. But in 1904, as already stated. two commission firms on the
ell ieago Board of Tl'ade decided to solicit business from farmers' 
dcvators. Other companies on this and other Uniled States markets 
soon followed their lead, and sinee that time terminal agencies haye 
assist.ed in the deyelopment of local farmer:;' eleyators. Incidentally 
maIlY of these (,levators are now finance!'l either wholly or in part by 
commission companies to ~\YhoJ11 they are usually under contract, 
eith('r written or implied, to ship the grain. This naturally tends to 
encourage a continuation of independent local elevators. 

Lotal eleyat()rs in Canada appeal' to hn \'e l'('teiYec1 little sympathy 
fro.m knninnl tommission agencies, with the result that about tlie 
time that. certain finns on tbe Chic-ago marl(('t began soliciting farm
ers' ele\'ttl:or bnsiness Canadian producers wpre considering an organi
zation of their own on the '\~inl1ipeg market. Had the grain firms 
on the 'Yinnipeg exC'hange adoptell the same tlttitnde that certain 
Chicago firms took, the change from loeal to line eleyators in Canadlt 
might at least ha\'c bepn delayed and possibly fl'usirated entirely. 
By the same line of reasoning Unitec1 States farmers might have 
fOl'mt'd terminal agencies sooner had tht' thanged attitude on ter
minal markl'ts in this tountry not takt'n place. 

The establishment of the farmers' commission company on the 
1Vinnipeg mnrket in HIOG was tht' fir'st stag(' in the de\'elopment that 
was to change the whole grain-marketing program in Canada. This 
was the parting of the ways, so to speak. for' beginning in 1906 the 
grain-marketing moyement took cliiferellt trends in the respective 
countries. 

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE IN CANADA 

The orgHliization of a terminal commission H~ency was a lo~ical 
step to,,'ard an extension of actiyities in Canada. but such a· develop
ment might have been somewhat 1'I'tal'c1ed, to say the least, had the 
:Manitoba government not undertaken its significant experiment in 
the ownership nnd operation of country elevators. Farmers wanted 
a line of elevators to work in their interests. but lacked the capital 
necessary for such an lIDdertaking. They argued that country ele
vators shOUld be operated as pnblic utilities, and they succeeded in 
convincing the Manitoba government that snch a viewpoint was 
reasonable. Accordingly, a line of ele\Tators wns acquired, but after 
two years of ullsnccessful operation the nttitncle of the lawmakers 
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•. changed. At this point t.he logical thing to do seemed to be to turn 
the elevutors over to the farmers' compnny and this was done 
in 1912. 

Haying thus acquired a system of elevators, producers found it a 
comparatively easy matter to extend activities III this direction and 
to acquire terminal elenltors. This development in Manitoba natu
rally stimulated interest in the other Provinces, with the result that 
the governments of Saskatchewan and A..lberta. each decided to en
COUl'UIl'e this new trend by giving financial assistance to a farmers' 
comp!~ny organized on a provincial basis. Thus a sequence <)f events 
led to the abandonment of local elevators and the organization of 
powerful cooperative line elevator companies in Canada, and in this 
development the provincial governments played a significant part. 

FARMERS' ECONOMIC ASSOCIATIONS PLAY IMPORTANT PART 

For more than 25 years farmers of western Canada have been 
represented by provincial associations organized for educational, 
legislative, and other ])urposes. These associations have crystallized 
farmer sentiment, and through a national federation they have 
foclised the attention of farmers upon the larger issues in grain 
marketing. The discussion of cooperative grain marketing was al
ways an important subject at local and general meetings of these 
associations. Since the early years of these organizations the discus
8iom.: have centered upon the need for organization along provincial 
or regiomtllines. Similtll' associati.ons iIi the United States, like the 
Grllnge, have, on the contrary, fostered the development of local 
furmers' eleynton,;. In recent years, ho·weyer, certain organizations 
have encollraged the formation of State or national grain-marketing 
agencies in this country. 

DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTS IN THE TWO COUNTRIES 

In the United States, with the local elevator as the unit, the 
community viewpoint has been developed. Farmers have invested 
their money in a loeal organization, and many of them are or have 
been directors of the company and have taken more or less pride in 
guiding its clestinieB. Attention in the community has been focused 
OIl local problems, to the exclusion, in maIlY cases, of the larger field 
of grain marketing. The local manager has been proud of his position 
and the authority exercised in connection with his duties. It has ap
peared that his interest would be furthered by developing his organ
lzation strictly along community lines. ]1""'riendly rivalry has existed 
betW!.'en communities in striving to outdo one another in the support 
and Conduet of a local enterprise. These and other characteristics 
hayc distinguished the development of local elevators in the United 
States. 

The development in Canada since 1906 has been quite the opposite. 
Farmers ha ve invested their capital in large provlIlcial or regional 
associations-not in local units. At meetings of local groups and in 
general meetings, which are attended by delegates from widely 
scattered. producing areas, the discussion centers on the m3lrketin.g 
problems of the ·west and not on those of any local commumty, as IS 

the case in the rnited States. 'rhese conditions in the respective 
countries have led to what might be referred to as a community point 
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of view in the United Statcl;, and. in Canada to a viewpoint that con
siders the whent-producing industry as a whole. 

COMPARATIVE SETTINGS FOR WHEAT POOLS 

In Canada, the wheat-pool agencies inherited. more than 20 years 
of cooperati \'e effort directed toward the development of large-scale 
organizutions. FarmfU'S of western Canada had received an extensive 
training in cooperation, and leaders with -wide experience had been 
developed. Trained executives with a thorough knowledge of all 
phases of the grain business were available. True, there were dif
ferences of viewpoint llmong farmers and. cooperatiYe leaders as to 
the best methods of selling grain and paying prod ucers, but there 
was no lack of trained executives for managerial duties. Nor was 
thero any dif!'erence of opinion as to the need for doing things on an 
t'xtensi\'f.:\ scale. Business interests anel governments had confidence 
in the ability of these leaders to man~e successfully any undertaking 
indorsed by the farmers of western ~.:llnada. For this reason moral 
support nnd finllncial assistance were easily obtainable. 

Still anotiler fador encouraged the development and operation of 
the pool in Canada, namely, the operutions of the Government 
-Wheat Board in 1\)19. The board's operations were really those of a 
compulsoJ'Y pool and, bec'anse of its success, public confidence in pool
ing pl':nciples ,,'as encouraged. Some of its experiences and methods 
of operation proyed of gl'l'at value to tllOf:e responsible for getting 
the wheat pool under way. This does not imply that similar Govern
ment acli.vities in the Fnited States were less successful, but only that 
a dif!'prent interpretation was placed upon such activities in relation 
to the pooling principle. , 

In Cunada, therefore, the expel'iences of more than two decades 
formed a natUI'al setting £01' the development and successful opera
bon of the wbeat pool, whereas in the United States quite the oppo
site situat.ion prevailed. The foundation upon which fhe Canadian 
pool was el'ected was, thel'efore, very different from that upon which 
pl'odut'ers in the enited States were forced to build. 

CANADIAN EXPERIENCES DEl\IONSTRA'rE VALUE OF LARGE
SCALE COOPERATIVES 

In eonciuf,joll it may be said that the farmers of weste.l'1l Canada 
have demonstrated the desirability of large-scale business organiza
tions in the marketing of gl'llin. Early experience with local coop
erntive elevators proved that much good could be accomplished in 
improving the conditions surrounding the handling and shipment of 
grain at local points. They showed also, however, that such elevators 
were at n, decided c1isad\Tantage when purchasing grain in competi
tion with strongly organized line elevator or milling companies 
engaged in other phases of the grain business. This led to organiza
tion by farmers on the same basis, and it is no p.xaggeratioll to state 
that the companies thus created have been dominating influences in 
the marketing of Canadian grain for many years. 

Opinions will differ as to the reasons for the success of Canadian 
c~operative grain-marketing organizations. particularly in the case 
of the wheat pools. Some will contend that uniformity of produc
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tion and marketing conditions, distance from markets, and the faet 
that the bulk of the Canadian crop is {1;;{ported are the factors mainly 
responsible for. the development of large organizations in Canada. 
In the case of the pools it will be held that the use of long-term con
trads, direct selling, and the, adoption of the pooling principle of 
settlement have contributed most to the success of these organiza
tions. These features, because of the psychology of the situation ub 
the time the pools were organized, doubtless aided materially in the 
successful orgapization of these associations. 

Important as these and other factors have been, however, it is 
believed that the achievements of bot.h cooperative elevator com
panies and the pools are due primarily to the fact that they have 
been organized in such a way as to coordinate the operation of 
country and terminal elevators with central selling agencies. This 
has Pi,; ~,he farmers' companies in a position to compete successfully 
with pi'lvate traders similarly organized. Whatever success the 
present organizations have attained is due in large measure to this 
principle of operation and to the accumulated experiences of nearly 
30 years in cooperative grain marketing. 

APPENDIX 

CONTRACTS AND AGREEMENTS USED BY CANADIAN POOLS 

Tha following contracts or agreements are herewith presented: 
Contract between the Alberta Cooperative Wheat Producers (Ltd.) 
(the Alberta wheat pool) and its members; contract between the same 
pool and elevator companies; contract between the growers and the 
Manitoba Pool Elevators (Ltd.); and the agreement entered into by 
the provincial pools concerning the formation of the Canadian 
Cooperatiye Wheat Producers (Ltd.) (the central selling agency). 

The Alberta contracts are presented because they were the first 
drafted and because they formed the basis for similar contracts in 
Saskatchewan and Mamtoba. The contracts as now used by the 
three Provinces are identical in most respects. The contract between 
Manitoba Pool Elevators (Ltd.) and members of the local pool ele
vator associations is presented because it is unique. No such contract 
exists in the other Provinces, the delivery of grains to pool elevators 
being optional. (See section dealing with pool eleva.tor policies.) 

AGREElMENT BETWEEN THE ALBERTA' COOPERATIVE WHEAT PRODUCERS (LTD.) .AND 
ITS MEMBERS 

Thi8 agreement, made this -- day of --, A. D. --, between Alberta 
Cooperative Wheat Producers (Ltd.), a body ('orpol'ate formed under "the 
cooperative associations act" of the Province of Alberta, with its bead office at 
Calgary, in the Province of Alberta, llel'eafter called" the association," of the 
first part, an (1the undersigned, a person concerned in the production of wheat 
in the Province of Alberta and in the marketing (if the same, hereinafter called 
"the gt'ower," of the second part. 

lVherea8, the undersigned grower desires to cooperate with others concerned 
in the production of wheat in the Province of Alberta and in the marketing of 
the same, he1'(~inafter referred to as growers, fm' the purpose of p;;,omoting, fos
tering, and encouraging the business of growing and marketing wheat coop
eratively and for eliminating speculation in wheat !lnd for stabilizing the wheat 
market; for coopel'atively and collectively handling the pro'blems of growers 
and for improving in every legitimate way the interests of growers 1n the 
Province of Alberta and for other pertinent purposes; 
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And! wherea.s, the association has been formea under "the cooperative asso
ciations act .. of the Province of Albelia with full power to act as agent, factor, 
mercantile agent, und at.torney in fact, to handle wheat produced and delivered 
to it by its members, and with such fm'ther powers llS are set fOl"th in its memo
randum of association i 

Ami. whereas, the grower is desirous of becoming a member of the associution 
und of entering, together with other growers, into this contract with the asso
ciation; • 

AmI. 10h(:reu:,~, this agreement, although individual in expression, is one of a 
series eitheL' identical or generally similar in terms between the association and 
growl'I'S of wheut in the Province of Alberta, and shall constitute one contract 
between the several growers of wheat in the Pro\'ince of Alberta signing the 
same IInll this Ilssociation: 

,Nol(I this (/!/I'cc/II,ent 'witlles8eth that, in considerntion of the premises and in 
cOnsiderution oC the l:ovClIllnts and agreements on the part of the ussociation 
ns liereinafter set forth, nnd in considerntion of the execution of this ag!:ee
ment, or olle similul' in terms, uy other growers of whent in the Province of 
Atbel'tn, und ill cousideration of the mutuul obligations hel'ein set forth, the 
purtles her(~to hereby agree to lind with each other us follows: 

I, It is expn'ssty provided aud ngrecd tlmt, if by the fifth day of September, 
A, D, 1923, signatures by growers of wheat nml the ownel'S, purchnsers, share
crop purchasers, teu:.mts, lessors, anll lessees of luud, whose wheut acreage 
taken as 11 wholQ shull be equal to 50 per cent of the ncreuge in whent ill the 
Province of Alberta In the yeur 1922, shull not huye been secured to this agree
ment, Ol' an agreement simllar itl terms, the association shull notify every sub
scriber hereto thereof before the eighth day of September, A, D, 1923, by llotice 
mnlled to him at the nddrcss noted belOW, nnd the grower shull hnve the right 
to widlllrnw his signnture hereto uy written notice to the trustees of the asso
ciation ut its heud 'ofllce nt Culgary, in the Province of Albertu, uetween the 
eighth duy of September, A, D, 1923, nllt! the twenty-second dny of September, 
A, D, 1928, Hnll upon such notice being re<.'eived by th(} said trustees, this agree
mcnt shnll be deemed to be, nnd shall be, cnnceiled, rescinded, and of no force 
nor effect in so fnr as the grower sending such notice is cOncerned, If aU sig
l1ntures ure not then withdrawn, the nssociation may, in its discretion, proceed 
to curry out lind give effect to the terms of this agreement without notice to 
the growers nnll this agreement shnll be binding iu. nll its terms upon each and 
nil of the growers wll0 have not given notice as Wist hereillbefore provided for, 
or the Ils!lociation mllY, upon notice to the growel,s who hnve entered into this 
agreement, doclare this ab'1'eemcnt ut an end, Ilnd ~.',.pon notice being muiled to 
the growers at their several addresses noted on this agreement, or one similar 
in terms, to this etfect, then this il/:,'Teement shall be deemed to be, and shall be, 
cnncel1ed, rescind cd, and of no force nor effcct; nnd, in such last-mentioned 
event, the nssocintioll shnll lmve its nccouuts audited by 11 chlll1ered accountant 
whose report>! shull bo med nt the hcnd oruce of the associntion und shall be 
open for inspect'ioll ut nH rensonnble times by nny grower who hns executed 
this ngreernent, and the fund>! of the ussocintioll then on hund shull, after deduc
tion of tho eXII('nSeS of or incidental to the formatioil aud organizntion of tile 
associntion IUld all other proper expenses up to the date of distribution, be 
distributed pl'ornta Hmong the growers who hnye cxC(!uted this agrecment and 
pnid moneys to the flssociution in uccor<lnnce with its terms as hereinafter set 
forth, If the nl\('cssary siguatures of this agreemeut, as hcreinue(ore specified, 
huYe bccn Sc('ured on or before the fifth dllY of September, A, D, 1923, then this 
IlgL'ccment shnlL be binding in nIl its terms upun this nssociation ILnd upon nIl 
of the growers executing this agreement. 

2, .It is expressly proyidel1 nncI agreed thnt, for nIl matters of ncrenge, bushel
Itg-e, percentnges, ()l' signutures, and fol." 1111 stutenlC'uts of fnct in connection 
I'herewith, and for determining whether or not by the fifth day of September, 
A, D, 1923, siguaturl's by growers of wheat and the owners, purchasers, shnre
erop purchasers, tenunts, lessors, and lessees of lund, whose wheut aCI:eage 
tllkpn us IL whole equals 50 per cent of tile llcreage in wItcnt in the Province of 
Albcrta in the year 1922, have Ueen secUL'ed to this agreement, or Ull ngreement 
Himi!nr in terms, the tru>!tees of the Ilssoc1ution shnll bo the Dole judges nnd 11 
written stntement signed by the chairman appointed uy the trustees of the 
associntion shall be deemed to be, nnd shall be, conclusive evidence thereot 
with or without notice to the grower, 

3, The nssodation ugrecs to u('t us ngent. frtet()r, mercnntile agent, and attor
ney in fact for the grower, to reccive, tuke delivery of, hnndle, store, trullsport, 
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mnrket, sell, nnll otherwise dispose of the wheat produced nnd. delivered to it 
by the gl'owel', excepting only registered seed whent. 

4. The grower co\'enllnts and agrees to consign and deliver to the assuciation 
or its order at· the time and plnce desi!,rnated by the association nIl of the wheat 
IIIHI tbe wlIl'ehou.<.;e or stol'llge receipts eovering it produced. or ncquiretl uy or 
for him in the Province of Alberta, except registered seed. whent, during the 
years 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, Hnd 1927. 

5, It is ngn'ed that the nssocintion will, in its discretion, whene\'er nnd 
whel'ever possible, receive and tnke delivery of the grower's whent at the 
grower's 1II()~t convenient delivery point. 

6, ~rhe grower hm'pby uppoints the association his sole and exclusive ngent, 
fnctor, Il.nd mercantile agent within the meaning of the factors act" of theH 

Province or Alberta, and also us his attorney in fact for the purposes herein
lIfter set forth with (ull power and autllOrity in its own name, in the name of 
the grower Ol~ otherwise to transact such IJUsiness, and take such action as may 
be 1l(!{'eli;;tllT, incicientul, or (~ll\'enient for the accomplisbment thereof, coupling 
Bueh nPlJointmcnt with It direct financial illterest as the common agent, fnctor, 
unll mCl'Cllntile I\gent lind attorney in fact of growers hereunder lInd without 
power or rl'vo("lIlion for tile full term hereof: 

(n) 'ro r(l('(li\'e lind take delivery of, Illlndl(', store, transport, market, sell, 
IlIIII otherwi!>c <ii:-;Ilose or the wheat produced and delivered to it by the grower 
ill whntsoe\'l'r way and lit such time and Illace as the association shall in its 
judgment dctel'In.illc to be to the best advuntage of ail of the growers who have 
executed thh; H.gll' 'mcnt, or 1111 agreement similar in terms, 

(v) Tn mingle IInll mix the wheltt received by the association from any grower 
with wlll'lIt of \ilw kind and grude delivered to the IILsocintiou by otlIe!: growers 
and, in its discretion, clean, condition, blend or process the same, subject always 
to the laws for the time being in force governing the same, , 

(c) '1'0 borrow money in the name of the association I!lld on it!; own account 
(Ill the wheat delivered to it or on anll warehouse or storage receipt or gruin 
r,"~eillt 01' on any nccounts for the sale thereof or on any drafts, bilhl of lading, 
bills or exchange, notes or acceptance~, orders, or on any commercial paper 
deliyered therefor Ilnd to exercise IIU rights of ownership without limitution and 
to pledge in its nnme and on its own nccount such whea.t lIL' reeeipts or accounts 
or drafts, bi Illi of lnding, notes, IIccepwnees, orders or other commereial paper as 
collateral therefor. 1.'he Ilssocintion shall have the right to apply the money 
so received prorata among the growers who have executed this agreement and 
deliveL'ed wheat to it or to usc the said money!! for IIny proper association 
purpose Or activity deemed by the association to be in thc best interests of its 
Il1l'lIIbeL's, 

(It) To PIIY or retain and deduct from the ~ross returns from the sale of the 
whellt delivered to It by the growel'S the Ulllount necelisary to cover all brokerage, 
adVeI~tisill~, taxes, toll§, freights, elevator chll rges, legu I expenses and all other 
proper chll rges such I1S sa iaries, fixed charges ulld general e:qlellbes of the asso
dation mul, in Ilddition, the Ilssociation may deduct such percentage, ,not exceed
ing 1 Ix'r cent of the ~ro~s selling price of the whcat liS it shull deem desirable 
liS II. comlllcl'rilli resen'c to be llSNl for any of the purposes or nctivities of the 
as:;oeintion, 

(c) To settJ(~ Illly IItlll all dtlims for damage;; Ot· other'Nise which may occur 
in eonn('etion with the hllll(liin~ of thE' ~I~o\\"er's wheat during trtlnsit or other
wise 01' thut lllll)" ariHe in ('olln('ction with tlit' exe!!cise of any of the powers or 
Iluthority hel'ein g'l'lllltet1. 

(f) '£0 dcduet fl'OlU thl' gross L'E'tllrllS from the snle of whcnt handled by the 
nssociution for the g-rowers who IUl\'c eXf'{'utec'. this ag-reemellt or, upon tlrst 
obtllinin~ the ('OIl8(>nt ill wl;tin~ \)f lillY group of ~rowers, It sum out of each 
groW('l"'S propel' prop"rt iOIl therl'of not eX{'('e<ling- 2 cellts per bUShel and to invest 
the same, in the dhwretion of' the trustces or the ll,',';(l('iatioll, in shares of the 
l"npltal stoek of jUly company or assol'iatioll (forlllNl or to be formed), whether 
promoted, owned, Or (,Ollll'olled by the association or not. which company or mISO
ciation is fOl'llIpd for the ('rcction 01' IICI}Uillition by pur("hase, lellse, or otherwise 
of grnin elevators IIIHI which company or aSSociation 1111s entered into a contract 
or eontrncts with the Ilssol~i!ltion to haufIIc the wheat of its members under the 
contl'ol lIud (IiN'ction tIl' Ihe association, lind for !;llch purpose to apply for and 
enter into nil necessllry 111111 ill('i(ieutlll cOlltrncts on behalf of lIud in the name of 
the g:-ower for the Jlurl'hase of such shares of the cllpital stock of any sueh 
compauy, 
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(g) ~'o tllke exclusive possession and coutrol of the grower's wheat crop 
and to hlll'vest and market the same according to the terms of this agreement, 
01' at its option to take any legal action to obtain potlsession thereof, or to 
11l1ve II receiver IIppointed with power to take exclusive possession and control 
(If the said whellt crop and deliver the same to this association liS hereinbefore 
provided, 01' otherwise to dispose of the same as a court haYing jurisdiction 
III that behalf lUay direct, in the event of tIle grower failing to fulfill on his 
pllrt, the pl'ovisions of this 1lJ,\Teenwnt, or any of them, 01' flllling to deliver 
his wheut crop us herein provided, If possession of sueh wheat shall be taken 
by the Ilsso('iation b~' rPllson of such breach of contract on the part of the 
grower, the association ilhall be entitled to retain out of the proceeds derived 
frOm the snle thereof, in addition to the au ms heretofore pI'ovided for, all 
IIdl1lUonaL expunscs incurred in connection therewith, 

7, Any unused lJIIlance of reserves and surpluses shllll stnnd in the Jlame 
of the n$oeilltion IIm1 he owned by the members, and Shllll, wben in the opinion 
of the trnstel'S II distribution should be made or upon II lli::;solution of this 
Ils:;ocintion, be divided in tlle same proportions in whicb it was contrl.buted by 
the members, 

8, Notwithstllnding alQ'thing hereinbefore contnilled, the grower may retain 
wheat for his own sl*'d Ilnd feed, and may, upon first receiving a permit in 
writing from the association, dispose of wheat for seed or feed directly to nny 
farmer who is a neighbor and a member of tbe association, All other seed 
wheat. eXI'ept registered seed wbent, shnll be soW by und through the associa
tion only, 

9, ~'he growel' expre"81~' covenants and agrees tllnt he will not (saye as 
hereiu permitted) sell 01' otherwise dispose of Iln~' of the wheat produced or 
acquired by bim !n the Province of Alberta during thc life of this agreement 
to any person or persons, firm, or {,!ll~pllration other than this association, 

10, The grower expressly wllrrants that he has not heretofore mortgaged. 
or pledged or charged 01' grallted n liE'n 011 01' ('ontrncted to sell, market, consign, 
or delh'cr nllY of his f:lli.!1 wheat to any person, firm, or corporation except as 
noted at the elld of. this agreement, Anr wheat covered by such existing 
coutrncts shall, subjeet to nllY agrt't'mellt 01' nl'l'angemcnt with all interested 
parties, be eX('iuded from the terms h€I'eof for n period und to the extent noted, 

11. It is ugrced that the grower llIn~', subject to the terms of this agreement 
and subject to IIny Inw in force for the time being, mortgage or pledge his 
interest in his wheat ('fOp, hut ill s!leh event the grower f:bnll forthwith notify 
tbe nssocilltion, and the assoeintion shull, in its discretion, be at liberty to 
}IllY off or take o\'er or assume the indebteline!';s under such mortgage or pledge 
and to) take delivery of the growl'I"S erop I1ml to deduct from all moneys which 
be('ome pl1yable to nle grower hy the associntion a sum equal to the amount 
whi<'h the a!<Ro('iation hns paid out or IIgree(! to pay with respect to such 
InOl'tgllge or pledge, 

12, ~'hl' IIHsociatlon Shllll, So soon as prllcticnlJle nfter the d€'lh'ery of wheat 
to it hy the growl'r, make an adnlllee to the grOWl'r lit fiuch rate per bushel 
a('('ording t'o grade, quality, finel place of deliyer~' n;.:, in Ule <1is('retion of the 
nssneintioll, It shall deem propel' nnd the association agrees that, ;.:uhject to any 
laws in force fOl' till' tillle being', it wiII, in it~ discretioll, from time to time, 
pay over to the )!I'oll'er nf: [nuds al'e ayailable fl'om thc sale of the crop of each 
8clI;.:on, his PI'OPOI't iOIl of the llrocceds of all wheat of like variety lind. b'Tade 
solt! by the Il;:;;,:o('int:ioll in l'lwh season for tile J,'TOWC1':::' who have executed this 
contl'llC'r, le!';/< fill dE'!luet:ions ivhieh the association if' entitled to make pursuant 
10 the prO\'i"iOlls of this contru('t and less n11 lI(\vnn('es made to the grower and 
le;;i' ali hllndling' and othcr pruper ('harges of e\'el'y del';(;rilltioll whatsocyer 1n
e1111Jjn)! the (,lists of 1I111iutaining the af;~o<'iation and of transporting, handling, 
grading, ~toring, Reliing, lind mllrketing Ruch wheat anel of other proper 
lI('th'itip~, 

l:t ~'he growl'r ('ovenants and agrees to, anel hprehy dol'S, aPI)ly for one share 
out of the ordilllll'Y "l:nre:; in thp eapitnl f:toek of the a~sociati,on and agrees. 
to p:t~' to the IIRRoeilltion the Pill' value thereof, lI!llllE'ly, the f'llll of ~1. The 
aH~lJeilltion co¥enantH lind agrees to a('cept the snid npplication nnd to allot 
to thl' )!rllwcr one shure of stoek out of the ordinary shares in the cllpital stock 
01' t:IH~ as!;oein tion, 

H, 'I'll(> grower cl)yenllnts amI ag-rees to JlI1~' the further sum of $2 to defray 
the expenses of orJl'lllllzntioll, to carr~' on fieM Hen'ice nnd educntional 'Work, 
Ilnd other prOlJf'r activities of the association, 
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15. The grower covenants and agrees, as and when requeeted by the associa
tion or any officer, agent or servant thereof, to make applicatJon from time 
to time for railway. cars for the shipment of his wheat pursuant to the pro
visions of " the Canada grain act" and to perlorm such other acts and execute 
such documents as the association may require in connection with the handling 
of the grower's wheat. 

16. The association mllY sell the said wheat to millers, brokers, or others, 
within or wIthout this Province, at such time and upon such conditions and 
terms as it may deem fair and advisable. 

17. The associlltion may sell all or any part of the wheat delivered to it by 
its members, pursuant to this contract, through any agency or by joining with 
any agency fOr the cooperative marketing of wheat of the Provinces of Alberta, 
Saslmtchewlln, and l\Iu.nitoba, or of other Provinces or groups of Provinces or 
of the Dominiou or of other countries, under a term contract or otherwise, 
and under such conditioll:! as will serve the joint interests of the growers, and 
the association is hereby authorized and empowered to transfer to and confer 
upon nny sl1ch agency (formed or to be formed), all of the powers, rights, and 
priylleges of this nssociation under this contract and any proportionate or other 
expenses connected therewith shall be deemed mnrketing costs, provided alwnys 
that nothing hel'ein contained shall authorize th2 associlltion to sell through or 
join with any such agency or to exercise the uuthority and powers last herein
before mentioned or to enter into any contract with any such agency whereby 
UllY of the deductions authorized by this contract are increased in any amount 
whatsoever. 

18. The grower hereby authorizes the association to enter into any contract 
for such consideration and on such terms and conditions as it may deem advis
able and profituble for the inspecting, grading, handling, elevating, storing, 
wm:ehousing, and shipping of the wheat covered hereby, or any portion thereof, 
and for the use of the security thereof as collateral within the general pur
poses of thIs agreement by the assoc.in .ion. 

19. This agreement shall be binding upon the grower, his personal representa
tives, successors, and assigns, during the period hereinbefore mentioned, as long 
as he raises wheat, directly or indirectly, or has the legal right' to exercise 
ownership or control of any tllereof, or any interest therein, or of any land Oil 
which wheat is grown during the term of this contract. 

20. From time to time each year the grower will mail to the association as 
reqnested a statement of his expected acreage of wheat for that year, and its 
condition, on the forms provided for that purpose by the association. 

21. Inasmuch as the remedy at law would be inadequate and inasmuch as it 
is now and ever will be impracticable and extremely difficult to determine the 
actual damage resulting to the association, should the grower fail so to deliver 
all of his wheat, the grower hereby agrees to pay to the association for all 
wheat delivered, sold, consigned, or marketed by or for him or withheld other 
than in Ilccordance with the terms thereof, the sum of 25 cents pel' bushel as 
Uquillated damages for the breach of this contract, all parties agreeing that 
this contract is one of a series dependent for its true value upon the adherence 
of each and all of the contracting parties to each and all of the said contracts. 

22. The grower agrees that, in the event of a breach by him of any material 
provision hereof, particularly as to delivery or marketing of Ilny wheat other 
than through the association, the association shall, upon proper action insti
tuted by it. be entitled to Ull injunction to prevent further breach hereof, ahd 
other equitable relief, according to the terms of this agreement; and the asso
ciation und the grower expressly agree that this agreement is not a contract 
for personal l'en-iceil or demanding exceptional capacity or talents; and that 
this is a contract of Ilgency coupleel with financial interest under special cir
cumstances amI conditions and that the association can not go into the open 
markets and secure wheat to replace any which the grower may fail to deliver; 
and that this contract will be the proper subject for the remedy of specific 
performance in the event of a breach thereof. 

2a. Any deduction or allowance qr loss that the associlltion may make or 
suffer on account of inferior grade, quantity, quality, or standard, or condition 
at delivery, shall be charged against the grower and deducted from his net 
returns hereunder. 

24. ~'hc association lllay make rules find regulations and provide inspectors 
to standardize the quality, method and manner of handling, sacking and ship
ping of such wheat; and the grower agrees to ob!lerve and perform any such 
rules and regulations prescribed by the association and to accept the grading 
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establl~bed or grading done by the association, and whicb sball, subject to any 
law in force for tbe time being, be conclusive. 

25. The grower appoints the associntion, its trustees and each of them its 
officers, agents, and servants, his agent and attorney in fact to make, exccute, 
and tnke delivery of all contracts that may be required to be entered into 
pursuant to the provisions of "the Canada b'Tain act" on his behnlf and in 
his unme, place, and stead, which contracts and all moneys payable in respect 
thereof nre hereby assigned to the associntion; and to receive accounts and to 
receive pnymcllt of nil moneys pnyable to the grower under such contract in 
full settlement for such contract or otherwise all in his name, place, and stead, 
nnd to nccollllt and settle for any moneys so received by crediting the same to 
the grower on the books of the associntion, which moneys less all deductions 
liS herein provided, shnll be distributed pursullnt to the provisions of this 
ngreement. Such receipt ofpnyment and giving of credit on the books of the 
association as nforesaitl shall be deemed to be, nnd shall be a proper account
iIlg for Ilnd settlement in full fo'r all such contracts. 

26. ~'he association may establish selling, stathitical, or other agencies in 
any place in' the \VorIrl nml the Ilssocintion mny nct in any of the businesses 
of the nssocintion through or by means of agents, brokers, subcontractors, or 
others. . 

27. The grower agr~es that, notwithstanding anything' hereinbefore con
tainell, if, for uny reason, it should, in the opinion of the association, become 
impracticable or impossible to carry into effect the terms and provisions of 
this agreement as hereinbefore set forth with respect to the 1923 wheat crop, 
the nssoeilltlon is hf'ceby authorized al1(1 empowered to make any arrange
ments thnt it may consLler desirable for the cooperative marketing of the said 
whent crop. 

28. Notwithf<tnnding anything hereinbefore contained, the association will, by 
notice given in' a newspaper L..l the cities and the principal towns of Alberta, 
to be selected by the association, fix the date at which it will cOlllmence 
opel'lltions !tnd until such date the grower or growers may sell or otherwise 
dispose of his or their wheat, if accompanied by actual delivery of the same, 
!tnd the associlltion shall not be bound to accept delivery thereof or be other
wise l!able ill respect thereto, This agreement shall remain .in full force, 
effect, and virtue notwithstanding thllt the llssociation may not be ablt> to 
ClImm!.'lIce operations in time to handle any of the 1923 crop. 

29. The parties agree that there Ilre 110 ornl or other conditions, promises, 
covenanb;, representations, or il1(lucements in addition to or at variance with 
any of the terms hereof and that this agreement represents the voluntary and 
clenr U1Hlerstanding of both parties fully and completely. 

III. 'Wi.('11('88 1Vh('l'cot the grower hilS hereunto set his hand and Ileal and the 
association has hereunto affixed its seal under the hand of its proper officer 
In thnt behnlf, the day and year first above written. 

Sealerl nlHl delivered aUll countersi sned 

by the chairman in the presellee of 


ALBERTA CO-OPERATIVE 
\VlIEAT PRODUCERS (LTD.), 

,Per _________________________._ 

Signed, scaled, Ilnd delivered in the Ohailrman. 
presence of (Grower sign here.) 

__________________________________ x__________________________ 
(Cnnvnsscr si;,,"ll here lUI witness.) Grower. 

Subscribing grower's full name __________________________ Post-office address 
(Print grower's name.) 

I,egn1 (lcscription of lnnds: 
__ Sec. __ '.rp. __ Hge. __ West of __ Mer. Grower's municipal unit No. _________ 
__ Sec. __ Tp. __ Rge. __ West of __ Mer. Total acreage in wheat 1925 _________ 
__ Sec. __ Tp. __ Rge. __ West of __ 1\1er. Estimated wheat acreage 1926 _______ 
__ Sec. __ Tp. __ Rge. __ West of __ Mer. 

Rtlltc clearly the part section, as N. 1,6 or SE. lA, etc. 
Particulars of contracts, mortgages, liens, or other charges ________________ _ 
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AGBl!D!lMENT Bl!n'WEEN THE ALBERTA CO-OPERATIVE WHEAT PRODUCERS (LTD.) .AND 
ELEVATOR COMPANIES 

MenU>r(uuWm of Agreement 

Behooen: The Blank Grain Co. (Ltd.) 
hereinafter called "the company," 

and 
The Alberta Co,opcl'Iltive 'Yht'at j'rmlucel's (Ltd.), 

hereinafter called" the pool." 

It is ab'1'eed between the parties as follows: 
1. The compnny will, at !lily elevator owned or controlled bJ' it in Alberta, 

IIC('Cpt: delh'el'Y of wheat frolll any pool contract holdel', hereintlftel' called" the 
grower," on terms aud conditions enumerated hereunder, and will deliver it to 
the pool at t('rminal points, including Prince Rupert, British Columbia, and also 
including interim' Goverument terminal elevators, in the w('stern inspection 
dlylsion, nJlle~:5 Mherwise mutually agreed, as reque;;ted by t-he pool, or to 
intl'l'ior mill!';, if mutuully ugl'ecable, limited only by the uvailabillty of cars in 
which to make shipment. 

2. For the purpose of description the four methods of handling wheat through 
country elHators lire didded into four classes: 

Class A-special bin whl'at. 
Cla~s B-slreet wheat. 
Cla~s G-stored to grude wheat. 
Clnss D-stc,red subjrct to gl'llde wheat, 

In resp<-'ct to these cla~scs, respectively, the company agrees to handle the 
grower's wheat on behal.f of the pool according to his preference, as follows: 

Class A.-In quantities of one or more carloads, to special bin and preserve 
the identity until the wheat is delivered at a terminal point or mill in the 
we~tern in"pe~'tion diVIsion, accoJ'(ling to Government grades and dockage, The 
company will forward such wheat to the terminal point in its proper order as 
!;OOIl liS the grower secures a Cll l' or cars. 

Class B.-III quantities of less than carload lots, commonly termed ,street 
whl'nt, to b'Tnde and make the initial cash pnyment to the grower on behalf of 
the pool by lssuing a cash ticlret, which shall not be deemed to be a purchase 
01' sale of the said street wheat at prices to be agreed upon'between the company 
IInti tht~ puot 

~'he company agrees 1111';0, wherevCl' it linds it possible to do so, to handle any 
indiyidulII growpr's wheat as specified in clnsses 0 and D, 

Class C.-In quantities of one or more cnrloads, to store nccording to a grade 
ng-re('(l upon bdwel'll the company's elevator agent and the growel" The com
PUL1Y will forwur<l this whent to a terminal point as soon as the b'Tower secures 
II car or Pill'S. 

<':hlS~ D.-lu qU/llltities of' one 01' IUure carloads fol' an individual grower, to 
store wlll'nr f<Ubjl'ct to gmde nnll forward tl1h; wheat to a terminal point as 
SOOIl us the growl't· secures a car or cart;, provided that thif; contract does not 
tak(' from tIll' grower any rig-hts which he may ha\-e unll!.')' the Callada grain 
aet or regulntions of the board o_E grain commissioners. 

:1. 111 handling wllf'nt in allY of the four ahon"llamed classes, the compllny 
"'iI1 mie its OWII credit and monic,;, and country paymasters arrangemcnts, to 
fUl'nish advances to growers lit /lny tiUle nft"er the wheat is delivered at its 
t,lrl'ator I1IHI elevator tlckl'ls nre i:,;sued. In case of classes A, C, aIllI D, the 
company will maIn' adY:lIlce,; on a rem;onllble bnsis to Uleet the immediate 
rcquircment.s of tll(' growcr until such time as his wheat is delivered to the 
!lonl at tcrmilltllpoints. In tlle case of class B. the company will make the 
init-ial pnynH'nt hercnfter set out for the street wheat on behalf of the poul. 
11Il!l ('arl'Y this wheat at the rate herelnHfter provided until it is delivered to 
the !Jool at terminal [lointfl. 

an. The pool ag-rees !'IUlt: the company may hypothecate wheat of cll\i'-~es 
A. H. C. and D. to it~ hank 01' hnnk,; in aceonIHIIl'(' with the hnnk's mmal 
fOl'lll \1!Hll't· seclion RS of t-he bnnk Het as ;';(>cllJ'ity only for the advances actulllly 
Ilwdl' 011 slIrh wheat. if HIICh hYJloth('cation iH required hy the hank as a con
dition of the bank loaning to the COlllpany the money for the finanCing ot 
pool wheat. 
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4, In bandllng wheat in classes A, 0, and D, the company will collect from 
the grower its regular elevlltor handling and storage charges, and a service 
charge of lhree-qunrters of a cent per bushel, also interelSt on advance if made 
at tbe rnte of 7 per cent, nnd in retul'll will furnl.sh the grower with regular 
country elevator service, wl.ll keep the grain fully insured on basis of Fort 
'Villinm vulues, will hill out Cllrs, check Government inspection, pay railway 
freight charges, Government inspection und weighing fees, and any other 
\1I:oper chnrges illcllrrell on behalf of the grower, The company will ussume 
liubility for colleet-ing from the rUilway compuny for wrecked. or leaky cars, 
It will nlso secure terminal wurehouse rcceipt for such whent, and will deliver 
these documents 11J:Omptly to the pool, collecting from the pool full initial cash 
puyment that is coming to the grower from the pool, :md will promptly remit 
ilalllnce due to the grower over nnd above the IldVlllJCe thnt may have ileen 
matte lind other propN' charges, '.rhe comllany will also make up nmi forwnrd 
to the grower his" growcrs' certificate," The COmJlHny will, in fact, perform 
amI render aU services needed by the grower in delivering his whent to the 
pool at any terminal point or mill In the western insrlf'ctlon division, and will 
turn it over to the pool at such points, in :mch position that it is immedilltely 
uvailable to the pool for l1irec't sale or eXllort, 

5. In hnnclling whMt in cluss E, till' company agrees to make the initial, 
payment fOl' the pool by c!I"h ticket (which can bi' immediately cnshed by the 
company's 11n- I1nst·f'!'>;) to the grower, at a figure that shall be the initial 
cash payment lit,terlllincd by the pool, bnsis terminal clevators Vnncouver, after 
deducting the proPel' frl.'ight charges lind n b'llm not to exce<.'<l on Nos, 1, 2, nlld 
3, Mnnitobn Northern fi l't'nts per bm;lwl, and on nil othel" grades not to exceed 
6 ('(Ints per iluslwl, Vlus in the cllse of 1111 grades nny fmction of a cent less 
thun one-half c(lnt }1er bushel whi('11 mny nl'ise when deducting the fl'eig-ht rate 
per hush(11 from the initinl ('ash llUyment as determined. (The applicntion 
of the dedueUon or this frndion of I), cent as ngrC'Cd on is set forth in schedule 
"E" attached, based on initial payment of $1 per bushel, in store, Vancouver_} 
It is agl'eed thnt if the charucter of any crop warrants it, a further dedu('tion 
on tough or ('ollllllPrcinl ~rlldes, which shall be mutually satlsfnctory, nnd agreed 
upon, shall be made. 

6, The pool ugrees to pay tJle compnny the full initial cash pnyment, less any 
proper chnrges for IIny of ailo"e ('Insst's of whent, as SOon as warehOUSe receipts, 
er in case of w('stcrn shipments, as soon as tel'U1illai outturns are received 
by the pool, after delivery of bills of lnding to the !){)ol by the company. It is 
further understood nnd ngreecl tlla t Illllrg'in between iuitiul payment mnde by the 
pool to the ('OlllpnIQ', lind pll~'mellt Illnde at countr~' points for street wheat, is 
to be rfltaincd by the compnny liS pllyment for services rendered. 

7. The pool agrees thnt in the ev('nt of its changing, during the year, the 
s]lrt'n<ls Iletween gm(\ci:i liS detC'rmined in its iniual ('ush payment, it will accept 
delivery frol"! the cOlllpllny of 1111 street wheat received by the compnny as afore
i:iaid 'on the SI}\'Pllds HS prc"iously fixed, at the spreads on which the company 
hns \)IIil('(1 its initinl cash J1n~·ment. 

8. '1'ho COIllT/flTlY furthC'r agl'ees to make a daily report to the llool of the 
elnss l~ wll(~nt rC'('cIYcd Itt each of its elevators, to secure cars for, and ship this 
wheat fO\,\,,;\rrl to tt'rll1inul points spccified by the pool in the western inspection 
division, for the pool, in eqnnl tnrn with its own street grain according to the 
(lnte it hus be('l1 received .into its el (IY (I tor. The company also agrees to deliver 
to the pool ut terminal points the full nmount in ilushels for which cash ticl{ets 
1'01' snch street wheat hnve been issued, Ilnd to llay freight on dockage nnd 
terminal c1ellning ehnrges on such street wheat. The company egrees to supply 
the pool itS ilOOrl liS possible after shipment with It list of cars of pool street 
whent and pooL special binned, billed to Fort WilliaIll or Port ,Arthur. 

I). '1:11(' eOIll\lllny furthcr uh'rees to nssume the risk of !,'-rade on rhis clllss E 
whent lind to £1 eli "01' to the pool nt teL'minal points on ilusis of Govel'llment· 
graties Ilnd dockllge, accepting payment at the pOOl fix(!(l cash pnyment price 
£OL' the pu rti<'ulllr grade delivered. The compllny agrees to ship from ('nch 
tOl.lntry elt'vlltor ns nearly ns possible the same fIunntities nnd grudes that were 
received from the growers at SI](,1I. ('ountry elevntor, and agrecs not to subHti
tutC' wht'llt from other shipping points without the consent of the pool. The 
pool agrees to nCCl'T)t wheat from suhstitute lloints when requested where it can 
do so without loSS. 

10. It is mut.uully ngreed thnt; ('a::;h :wttlement of the' total of over or nmIer 
dellyary of IUlY gruele or 01i::; Htrppt whelll: hy Ihe ('iI"YHtor company to the pool 
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shall be made at the end of the season at the average spreads that have existed 
at Fort William tor spot wheat during the crop year ending AUI.'1lst 31. 'l.'he 
elevator company agrees to deliver to the pool as nearly as possible quantities 
for which they have issued grower's receipts, and nothing in this contract is to 
be construed as obligating the pool to accept anyone grade inste!ld of any other 
grade, except iu reasonable amouuts such as might be accounted for by loss of 
grade, Any over delivery or under delivery caused by such sUbstitution of 
grades shl~II be subject to the cush settlement referred to in this clause. 

11. 'l.'he company Curther agrees to insure and k(~ep iusured, at its own ex· 
pense, tllis stl'ect wheat, ut basis Fort 'Villiam spot values. 

12. T'ile 1)001 ngrees to pay the compuny a carrying charge on this street 
whellt nmounting to oue-thirtieth of a cent per bushel per dny, said carrying 
charge to commence on the date of mailing or delivery to pool of the regu
lar dully report form reporting this wheat to lUlYe been received ut the com
puny's elevator !lnd to continue until the d!Lte the pool puys the company for 
such wheut, inclusive. In the C\'ent of the compuny not shippinl:; this pool 
street whent in its propel' turn und at the first opportunity thnt cars al'e avail
able, unless so requested by the pool, then the pool is not liable for payment of 
the cnrrying charge accrued nnd llnpuld on this or any other pool street wheat 
the compuny may then hal'e in th~ elevator from which the compuny hus fuiled 
to Illake shipllll'!lt in its proper turn. Should the pool's initiul payment cash 
ticket price at; 25 cents rate points Fort 'Villiam be 70 cents or over, the pool 
agrees to puy grudnated seule of cal'rying charges as per exhibit" D" attuched. 

13. It Is mutuully agreed that in the event of any change in freight rates to 
Vancouver, the pool shall pay to the company any increuse in rates, and the 
company shnl! pay to the pool !lny reduction in said freight rates, on any 
unshipped balnnce of clnss B whent. 

14, The pool IIgl'ces tllnt the company, if at any time it needs space in its 
elevators, shall have the right to ship forward to terminal points any wheut 
mcntioned in clusses A, B, C, unll D, and to demand that the gl'ower shull 
secure car 01' cars according to his turn on the car-order book at its discretion, 
nfter notifying the pool of its desire to do so. The pool further ugrees thut 
{luring the first three months of the crop season taken froIU September 1 in 
each year, aU whcat shnll be forwurded to termlnul pOints or mill elevators at 
pOints in the westel'll inspection division as soon as possible after its deIivel'y 
at the comp~ny's elevators. 

15. The pool ngrees thut aU pool wheut of whatever class, forwurded to termi. 
nal points at which the company oPerates an elevator or elevators shall be 
handled through any clev~tor that the compuny desires. 

16. The company ugrees that it will, wherever it is reusonably possible, with· 
out detriment: to its own business, store and carry any wheat in classes A, B, C, 
and D, in its clevntol's if so desired by the pool. 

17. The pool agrc>cs to pny to the company upon receipt of proper stutements, 
the carrying charges accrued and due to thE: company as at the fifteenth and 
last ullY of each month. 

18. '.rho poolngrees thut it will pay to the company the determined upon initi!!l 
cash payment immediately upon delivery by the eompnny to the pool of terminal 
dOCllmeuts for any wheat forWllrded through the compuny to the pool. 

10. The company ugrees thilt Il t the time of issuing cush tickets it will also 
ISsue to the gl'owel~ a " grower'!2 receipt" in 11 form detprminell by the pool. 

20. The pool agrees that in the event of its desiring the compnny to perform 
any services not specified in this agreement, special relllunC'rlltion will be 
mutually decided upon, und the pool will pay such remuneration to the company. 
The company agrees that if it cun reasonably do so itwiII render such additional 
seryjces. 

21. The pool agrees to instruct each grower that when he delivers his wheut 
to any eleyutol' of the compally, he, the grower, must-IlO JIllltter in what mun
ner he wnnts his whent handlec]-udvise the compllny's elevntor agent that it is 
pool whellt. The pOOl further ugrees tllu!; any failure of the elevutor company 
to hundle growers' whent upon the terms outlined in this ugl'l'ement consequent 
on the 'failure of the grower so to notify the eompllllY's elevator agent, shall 
absolve the company from responsibility for the resultant inadvertent fuilure to 
curry out the terms of this agreement. 

22. The pool agrees to supply nil speclll( stationery and forms not usuully used 
in the company's bllsiness, hut necesf;urr for use by the company in carrying out 
this agreement. 
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23. It is mutually agreed between the pool and the company that any failure 
on the part of either of them in carrying out the terms of this agreement, which 
failure is the resuit o.f o.ccasional inadvertance on the Pl!rt of their employees, 
shall not be cunst.rued as being a breaking of any clause of the agreement by 
the poul or the company. 

24. It Ismutnnlly agreed that the price shown un the attached exhibits 
lIlllrked "A" and "B" are the poul initial cash payment prices at terminal 
points and at cuuntry elevlltur points, respectively, as referred to.· in this 
Ilgreement. 

2[). TIle co.mpany agrecs to handle this business to. the best of its ability so 
uS to assist Ilnd help the poul in every way to secure efficient and satisfactory 
rel:\ulb;; fur tile gl'OWel', and hereby a/,'Tees that in thE) conduct of its business 
it will nut in Ilny wily discriminate between gl'owers who. are members nf the 
puul lind thOse who. Ilre not. 

20. The vool Ilgrees to alwllYs lllllintuin Il reasonllble mllrgin between the 
alllullnt uf initlai Il.tlvance which has been paid upon street wheat un hand in 
elenlturs 0.1' ill trnnsit and the market value, and that in the event of said 
margin being less thun 10 cents pel' bushel the pool agrees to return to. the 
cnmpany II portion of the initinl cash pnyment previously made, so as to. main
tain Il clellr mllrgin of 10 cents per bushel 0.1' more. 

27. It 1.9 hereby (/'lIree(l that the company mllY Ilt any time, if in the interest 
of its business it Is cOllsldered expedient to. do. so,. upo.n two. weeks' notice in 
writing to the pool, dose Ilny 0:= its said elevators, and the company shall not 
be bound to carry out the terms or this agreement with respect to any such 
elevators durillg such time as thcy shall remain ('losed. 

28. l.'he fnrm of contmct entered into between the pool and the grower is 
lleretu attllched, mal'ked "C." 

:W. The pooi cuvenants and agrees to. dcliver to the company any informatio:J. 
which it receives as to uny lien charge or claim against the whent of the poul 
members whose ndllresses are shown as being in tile neighborhood of any point 
where the company has an elevator. 

30. l.'he pool UlHlel'takes dl1l'ing the life of this contrnct in the event of their 
granting to. any other party o.perating elevlltors an agreement verbal or written 
more fllvol·l.lble to tile company. The co.mpany ill that event shall then have 
the right to. accept such Ilgreement and bave same embodied in and beco.me a 
part uf this co.ntract. 

31. The pool agrees thllt in the event of their unloading wheat for storage 
purposes at interior Guvernment elevators located at Edmonton, Calgary, 
Saskatoon, or Mouse Jaw, lind at a later date reshipping such wbent to. Fort 
Willinm or Port Arthur, they will consign such shipments to. such luke termi
nals as it would have originally gone to. hmi it not been unloaded in transit. 

32. This ngreement shall be deemed to be in fo.rce and be binding on the 
pllrties hereto until September I, 1927. 

33. It .j-s hereb1/ agreed that these presents Ilnd everything herein contained 
shall respectively inure to the benefit of nnd be binding upon the parties hereto, 
their Sllccessors and assigns, respectively. 

In 1vitne8s whereof the Alberta Oooperative Wheat Producers (Ltd.) hilS 
caused to lJe hereunto nllixed its corp01'llte seal, attested by tbe hands uf its 
proper officers in thnt behalf, and the [Blank Grain Co. (Ltd.)] has .cuused to. be 
hereunto affixed its corporate seal, attested by the hands of its proper officers 
in that bchalf. 

Dnted nt --- in the Province of --- this -- day uf ---, A. D. 1926. 
THE ALnERTA COUPERATIVE WHEAT PRODUCERS (LTD.). 

Signed, sealed, Ilnd delivered in the presence of: 

[SEAL.] 

[SEAL.] 


(Elevator compuny) 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN GROWERS AND MANlTOBA POOL ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION 

Agreement 

This aUI'oof/Wltt made this --- day of ._--, A.. D. 1925, between -- 
Cooperative Elevator A.ssociation (Ltd.), ·11 body corporate with its head office 
at the shipping polut hcreinH fter named, hereinafter called "the association" 
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of the firSt purt, and the undersigned, who resides in the vicinity of the shipping 
)IOlnt, hereinllfter called II the grower" of the second part, 

Whereas the grower is a member of Manitoba Cooperative Wheat Producers 
(Ltll, I (hl'l'pinafter referred to as II the pool") and desires to cooperate with 
othl'r IllPlllhcrs of the pool who reside in the same vicinity, in acquiring by 
1l'lIse, aud in the o)leration of a grain elevator at the shipping point for the 
handling of pool grain; 

A IIll 1Vhe/'e(/,~ the association has been incorporated for the purpose afore
l'<aitl, amI proposes to enter into un agreement with Manitoba Pool Elevators 
(I.td,) (hereinafter referred to as "pool elevators") for the leasing and 
o)leratlon of an elevator for IJool grain at thc shipping point; 

Aml whereas tile grower is or is desirous of becoming a member of the 
association nIlll wishes to enter, together with other growers, into this agree
JIIl'llt with the nssociution ; 

A JIll 1l'he1'Oa.s this ngreement, although illlU\'idual in expression, is one of a 
~l'ries cit-her identical or generally similar in terms, betwcen the association 
and a nUllliJer of members of thc pool who reside at 01' in the vicinity of the 
shipping point, and shall constitute one contract between the several persons 
siglling- thl' same, and this association; 

A lilt 'wI! ereas the umlersigned grower and each of the other persons signing 
I his or II similar ugreement with the association have heretofore entered into 
a ('ontl':l('t or contracts with the pool for the delivery to the pool of grain 
)lroduceli 01' acquired by them, upon the terms and conditions in the said 
('ontr:wt 01' contrncbl set forth; 

}.'tJII' Ihi" I/[lrcement -tvitnessctlt that iii pursuance of the premises and in 
cont'iderat ion (I.e the mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, and 
of thl' execution of this agreement, 01' one similar in terms, by a number of 
uther rnel1luel's of the pool who reslue Ilt or in the vicinity of the shipping 
]Ioint. the lJarties hereto hereuy agree as follows: 

1. WIH'revel' the tel'llJ "grnin", is used in this agreement, it shall mean and 
int'imle all grain menUoned in the contract or contracts heretofore enteJ:ecl 
into as aforesaid between the undersigned growel' and the pool. Wherever tl\e 
h'l'lll "shi]llling point" is used in this agreement, it shall mean --- in the 
l'roviuep of Munitoua, 

2, 'l'ht' grower covenants and ngrees that during the period or periods men
tiollcrl -ill the COl1trnct or contracts entered into as aforesaid between the 
growl'I' Ilnd the 11001 he will, as and when required b,v the association, deUver 
10 the as:<(lciation at the elevator acquired or to be acquired by it as aforesaid 
at 01(' :-:hlJlping point, all the grnin which, by the terms of said contract or 
('ontraets, he has agreed to consign nnd deliver to the pool. The grower further 
l'xprcs::;ly ('(lvcnnnts allli agrees that he will not (save as herein permitted) 
during- tItl' said periOlls, or any of them, deliver any of tile said grain to any 
person (lr persollS, firm, or corporation other than the association, It is ac
knowlpdged and a!,'Tced that the provisions of this section constitute a material 
prorif'ioll of this ngrcPlIll'llt and that ill the en~llt of fl IJrellch of said provisiOlls 
01' any of thellJ by the grower, subsection 3 of section 26 of II the cooperative 
flHso('\ntiolls net" H11n II nJlpl~' to sl)('h tn'ellcll, 

B, Grllin shall be (l('emed to be (lelivprcd to the associlltion within the mean
ing of this agreement only whell the same is actually in the possession of the 
fli'soeintloll in its elevator at the shipping point aforesaid, 

.l, 'rhe 1I~!lociatioll rovenunUi and agrees to receive delivery of such grain 
anll to rOllsign Ilnd re(\e1l"er samc to thl' pool. in Hccordallce with tile require
ments of the contraet or l'olltrnrU; entered into liS nt:'.Jl~esahl hetween the grower 
amI the lJOol. 

5, Thn grower ll!!TepS to PIlY to the ass(){'illtion, as and when required by it, 
lIif: P"olllOliionl1 te ,.,lta 1'(', eomnutrd 011 nil IInnuul hUf;ltplag-e hasis, (If the total 
('o,.,t to t.he association of Il('quiring', maintaining, and onerllting the said eleva
tor, It i~ Ugl'PI'(\ that in eomputiug sudl lotal (,Of:t the n;;sociation shall he 
entitlet.! to ill('\n!ll': 

!o) An allllUnl sum rill' depreeiation eqni\,ulent to ]0 per cent of the cost of 
tIle elevutor, 

(/) An unnual relltnl eqninllent to 7 pel' cent of the cost of such elevator, 
lei<i{ 10 pl'r ('ellt clerllll'tions from \;ndt cost from year to year on account of 
(!(>precin tion, 

lO) Tuxes. lire insnrnn(:e (both on huihling, h'1'aln, and other contents), 
rentlll on lease of site, expense;;; incurred in repairing' Hnd maintaining the sllid 
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elevator in a good state of repair, workmen's compensation, and any other 
charges imposed by law. 

(d.) Saillries, wllges, and allowances to officers, employees, and directors. 
(e) Legal expenses incurred either in connection with the incorporation and 

ol'ganization of the association or otherwise. 
(f) ~'he association's proportionate share of cost of general superintendence 

amI control by pool elevators. 
(U) 1.'he cost of nil licenses and bonds require(l under the provisions of "the 

Caua(]u gruin net." 
(h) An~' other cost or expense to which the association may be subject under 

the terms of its agreement with pool elevators. 
(i.) Any othel' cost 01' expense which the directors of the association may, in 

their discrl'tion, consider necessary to incur in the interests of the ussociation 
nnll its memht!rs. 

It i:; ugl'l'L't1 that the UIllOllnt payable by Ule gl'Ower under the provisions ot 
this SN'tiun «hnl! bear the same proportion towards the total costs of the asso
ciation liS t.he amount of pool grain produced or acquired b~' the grower bears 
to the totul alllount of gruln handled by the association in the same year. 

6. It is U111lerHt~)oll and agreed thut the obligation of the grower to pay to 
the association the Illoneys hel'ein ngreed to be paid s.ha11 be absolute, and that 
the grower shall not be l'l'lieye(l in any degree from his said obligation by any 
negled or failure on his part to deIiY!'l' his grnin to the association in accord
ance with the provisions of tllis agreeml'nt. 

7. The bm;iness or the n~soeiatioll shall be condUCted on a llonprofit basis and 
the growl'r shnll not be (-harged with nnytlling on account of profits. 

S. ~houl<l the aSSOCiation, in the exercise of its discretion, not require pay
Dlent of tilt' whole or aD~' part of the IlIoneys payable to it by the grower under 
the terms hereof, prior to or at the time of the receipt by the grower of his 
initial payment froIll the pool, the grower sllall make lind deliver to the associa
tion snch order or nssiglllllent of moneys accruing to him through his interim 
or finnl paymcnt al'; is l'l'flllire~l b~' the nssociation for the purpose of ensuring 
to it payment of the moneys to which it is so entitled from the grower. 

9. The grower covenants and agrees US and when requested by the association 
or any oflker, agent, or servant thereof, to mnke application from time to time 
for railway cars fOl' the shipment of his grain, pursuant to the provisions of 
.. the Cnnnda grain nct" or any other similnr act which may hereafter, during 
the period of this ngreement, COIlle into force, and to perform such other acts 
and eXL'Cute stll'h documents as the association lDay require in connection with 
the handling of the grower's grain. 

10. The grower covennnts and agrees to, and hereby does, apply for one 
share in the capitnl stock of the association, and agrees to puy tq the association 
the par value thereof, namely, the sum of $1. The fl~sociation covenants and 
ugrees to UCCl'pt tlll' :said npplication and. to allot to the grower one share in 
the capita'! stoek or the association. 

ll. 'rhis agreement ~hllll be binding upon the grower, his personal representa
th-es, successors, allli ussigns, during the period or periods hereinbefore men.
tionell, so long as II(' or nuy member of his family residing with him raises 
grain directl~' or iudire<'t1~- in the ViCinity of the shipping point, or has the 
legal right to exercise ownership or control of any thereof, or any interest 
therein or of lillY lund on which pool grain is grown during the said periods. 

12. Shon](l it 11I1]lllt!n thnt the grower, having hauled grain to the shipping 
point, and llaving' the 1':11111' rendy for delivery to the association, finds himself 
uuable to make snch deli\'(~ry bt'(.'!lnse of the inability of the as:;ociation to re
ceiYe it, then anll ill snch e\'ent the !,'Tower, after notifying the association of 
bis intention, Illay deliver snc-h grain, as pool grain, to an eleyutor other than 
thil.t ol1eratec1 by the association. In such event the grower shull immediately 
discontinuehlluling grain until SUCh time as the ussociation shall again be in a 
position to re<'eiYc it, unless otherwi~e authorized by the associatiQn. 

13. It is distinetly understood and Ili-'l'eed that neither this agreement nor 
anythiug' Jwrein contained shall affect the contract or contracts entered into 
by thp !,'Tower with til(' l)()ol, or shull l'elie\'e the i-'TOWer in any degree from his 
obligll tion to cllrry out amI perform all the coyenllut;-; IIm1 ngreements in tile 
suid contract 01' contrlletf; containCfI amI on the pnrt of the grower therein 
ltg-reCfI to he perfOrlllef1. It i~ further undcrstood :111(1 agreed that this agree
lllent is entered into with()ut prejudice to the said contract or contracts between 
the grow!'r llIHl the pool alHI to the rights of the parties to said contract or con
trllcts thereunder. It is further un(jerl'too!l and agreea that should any incon
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siatency arise between the provisions of this agreement and the provisions of 
the contract or contracts between the grower and the pool, the grower shall be 
bound to comply with the provisions of the contract or contracts with the pool. 

14. The parties agree that there are no oral or other conditions, promises, 
covenants, representations, or inducements in addition to or at variance with 
any of the terms hereof, and that this agreement represents the voluntary and 
clear understanding of both ;;>arties fully and completely. 

In 1vitness ~vhlJ/"eof the grower has hereunto set his hand and seal and the 
association has hereunto affixed its seal, under the hand of its proper'officer in 
thnt behalf, the day and year first above written. 

Sealed and delivered and countersigned by the president in the presence of 
-~----------------------------. Per_______________________, President. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the grower in the presence of 

(Grower sign here)
Post office_______________ _ 

Acreage: WheIlL__________:.. Coarse grains___________ _ 

AGREElI{ElNT FORMING THm OENTRAL SELLING AGmNOY 

This Gg'reement, made this twentieth day of August, A. D. 1924. 

BETWE.!lN: 

The Alberta Co-operatlve Wheat Producers (Ltd.), Saskatchewan C(}ooperative 
Wheat Producers {Ltd.), and Manitoba C(}ooperative Wheat Producers (Ltd.), 
hcreinafter called the "associations," of the first part, and Canadian Co
operative Wheat Prod1lcers (Ltd.), hereinafter called the" company," of the 
second part, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas the associations are wheat-marketing associations organized on a 
nonprofit basis and operate in the respective Provinces of Alberta, Saskatche
wan, and Mlluitoba under standard marketing contracts with their producer 
members for the purpose of marketing the whCl!t of their said members on a 
cooperative basis and for the purpose of promoting, fostering, and encouraging
the business of growing and marketing wheat cooperatively and eliminating. 
speculation in wheat and stabilizing the wheat market; 

Ana whereas it is provided in the said marketing contracts that the associa
tions may sell all or any part of the wheat delivered to them by their respec
tiye members through any agency or by joining with any agency for the purpose 
of marketing the wheat of the said Provinces, under a term contract or other
wise, and uncler such conditions as will serve the joint interests of the pro
ducers; and the associations are thereby authorized and empowered to confer 
upon any such agency all of the rights, powers, and privileges of the associa
tions under the said marketing contracts; 

Ana whlJ/·ea.s the associations are of the opinion that the interests of their 
members will be best served and the aims and objects of the associations pro
mote(l by the sale of the wheat of their members through such an agency anu 
for such purpose have caused the company to be formed; 

NOW, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the execution of this 
agreement by each and every of the associations and of the mutual and indi
vidual obligations herein set forth lind the reliance of each of the associations 
upon the other associations for complete performance of all the provisions 
hereof, and in consideration of the covenants and agreements on the part of the 
company herein set forth, it is hereby mutually agreed by and between the 
associations and each of them and the company, as follows: 

1. Until otherwise mutually agreed the number of holders of common stock 
in the company shall be limited to 12, and such stockholders shall consist of 
the three associations, parties of the 1irst part, and nine persons, of whom three 
shall be nominated by each of the said associations. Each of the persons so 
nominated must be a member of the association by which he is nominated, and 
each of such persons shall hold one share only of the common stock of the 
company. Each o~ said associations agrees to subscribe, and does hereby sub
scribe, for 497 shares of common stock of the company and agrees to pay 
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therefor the sum of $49,700, as follows: 10 per cent on allotment and the 
blliunce subject to call by the directors of the company. 

(a) At all meetings of the company each association shall be .represented by 
the individual ~tockholders nominated by it as aforesaid, and each of said indi
vidulll shareholders shall, in accordllnce with the by-laws of the company, be 
entitled to one vote. Should any of. such individual stockholders be absent from 
/lny meeting of the shareholders or directors of the company, his or their vote 
or votes shull be cast by a shllreholder present at such meeting ul.ld nominated 
by the association which nominuted the absent shareholder or shareholders. 

(II) The nine individual stockholders shall form the board of directors of the 
cOmpliny. 

(0) An executive committee shall be appointed consisting of three members 
of such board of directorR, one of whJch three members shlill be nominated by 
each of the assoeiations for memberRhip on such executive committee, which 
committee shall, fot· the time being, Ilnd as provided in the resolution of appoint
ment, or by the by-law;; of the company, have and exercise all or any powers ot 
the directors in the management of the business and affairs of the company. 

(rl) 1!Jllch association hereby approves of and agrees to abide by the by-laws
of the company. 

2. Each association hereby transfers to and eonfers upon the company aU of 
the powers, rights, and privileges of the assoeiation under its contract with the 
grower!,; amI h~'rt'by appoints I1nd constitutes the company its sole and exclusive 
IIgent and attorlH'Y in fact for the purposes hereinafter set forth, with full 
power aud lIutllority in its own name or in the name of the association, at its 
option, to trauRuct such business and take such I1CtiOIl as may be necessary, 
incidental, 01' eOllvenient for the accomplishment thereof, coupling such appoint
ment with a direct financial interest as the common agent and attorney of aU 
the associations hereunder, and without power of revocation for the full term 
hereof: 

(a) To receive and take delivery of, handle, transport, store, market, sell, 
and otlll'rwise dil'.pose of the wheat delivered to it by the association, or at the 
orlIer'of the Ilssociation, in whatsoever way and at such time and place as the 
company sllll1l in its judgment determine to be to the best advantage of all the 
members of the association. 

(b) To mhlgle and mix the wheat received ft'om the association with wheat 
of like kind 01' grade delivered to the compllny by another association. 

(0) To borrow money in the lIame of the company and on its own account 
on the wheat lIeHvere<1 to it or on any warehouse or storage receipt 01" grain 
receipt or on any nccount for the sale thereof or on any drafts, bills of ladi)lg, 
bills of exchnng-e, notes Or acceptallces, orders, or on any commercial paper 
delivered therefor, or Ilny documents of or evidencin~ title thereto, delivered 
therefor, nncI to exercise nIl rights of ownership without limitations aud to 
pledge in its nnme and on its own uceount such wheat 01' receipts or accounts or 
drafts, bills of lnlllng, notes, I1cceptances, orders, or other ('oll1lUercial paper or 
documell ts of or eyldencillg title, as collateral therefor; also to sign, indorse, 
assign, negotiate, dischnrge, surrender, sell, dispose of, or other'wise deal with 
all and every such documents and instruments, and the proceeds thereor. 

(d.) To puy or retuin and deduct from the gross returns from the sale of 
all wheat r(K>eived by the compnny, Illl moneys borrowed under the pl'(}vlsions 
of this agreement, with interest and all other proper chnrges and expellses 
thereon and the nmount; necessary to cover brokerage, advertising, taxes, tolls, 
freights, warehouse charge!';, legal expenses, and all other propel' charges, such 
as snlaries, fixed charges, nml general expenses of the company. 

3, The aSSOciations fl!;"1'ee to Ildvllnce to the company by way of loun from 
time to time as and when r!'questec1 by the board of directors of the company, 
such moneys as may in tile judgment of such board of directors be required to 
cllrry on the operations of tbe compnny, and such advnnces shall be contributed 
by the associations in equnl proportions, or in such other proportions as may 
from time to time be mutually agreed upon by the parties hereto. 

4. Subject to the ternls hereof, the associations covenant and agree with the 
company and with ench. other to delivet· to or to the order of the company all 
the wheat ulld the warehouse or storage receipts covering it, which is delivered 
to or to the order of each of them under tile SIlid marketing contracts with their 
respective members from ulld after the sixteenth day of July, 1924. The com
pany agrees to nct as agent, factor, and attorney-in-fact for the associations, 
to receive, tuke delivery of, handle. store, and to market, sell, and otherwise 
dispose of, at the best price obtaicable under market conditions, the wheat 
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delivered to it by the associations. The company sball as soon as practicable 
aftel~ each delivery of wheat to it by an association, make an advance to the 
IIl:!sociation lit such rate per bushel, accordi::lg to grade, quality, and place of de
livery, as, in the discretion of the company, it sball deem proper, and the COin
pany agrees that it will, in its discretion, from time to time pay over to the 
associations, as funds are available from the sale of the crop of each season, 
thl'lr respective and proper proportions of the pl'Oceeds of the wheat sold by 
the compuny in each season for the associations, less all deductions (which 
the company is entitled to make pursuant to the provisions of this contract, and 
Ips.'; aII advances made to the associations, and less all othel' deductions) here
inbefore authorized. 

5. Whent slutll lJe deemed to be delivered to the company within the meaning 
of this agr{''CIDent, so as to render the company fl,:countable therefor, only 
whell Hle bills of lading. warehouse receipts, shippin~ bills thl'refor, or othet· 
dOCUlllt'uts of 01' t'videncillg title thereto, shall have been tI.'llnsferred, properly 
indorsed by tJw association, to the company. 

Ii. '.rhe e()\llJlllny agrees that it will give full and proper attention to the 
dHvl'lopmeIlt of the western route for the shipment. of wheat and the develop
ment of oriental markets for same and that it wiiI keep true and correct 
account of nny <lnd 1I11 sales made basis Vancouver, including sales to mills 
made on such basis, anll that it will from time to time account to and pay 
over to such association delivering grain sold by the company basis Vancouver 
for the lJenefit of ull the merubers thereof any increase in plice or premium 
derived from snch sales over and above sales made the same date basis Fort 
·WillialU. 

7. (a) The associations severally and collectively hereby transfer to and 
confer upon the company all the powers, rights, and privileges granted them 
by their respective marketing contracts and involved in the handling, storing, 
warehousing, graeling, transporting, financing, and marketing of the wheat 
delivered to it under this agreement. 

(b) The rights, powers, and authority conferred by the associations on the 
company uuder the terms of this agreement shall be exercised in pursuance 
of und in conformity with the provisions of the standard marketing agreements 
of the respective associations with their grower members, copies of which agree
ments are attached hereto a~d made a part hereof. 

8. (u,) lPor the purpose of defining generally the field of activity of the 
company, it is agreed that the departments of service hereunder mentioned 
and described may be established, maintained, and administered by the com
pany. yiz: 

1. fJocal sales (fur delin'I'Y and use within the Province.) 
2. Sales, domestic and export. 
3. Finance. 
4. Transportation beyond terminal points. 
5. Statistics and information. 
6. ]'ield service (supervising the provincial field service and supervising 

publicity.)
7. Terminul elevators and warehouses (handling of problems of receiving 

grain outside of the Province.) 
8. Grading. 
9. Generul counsel. 
10. Office systems (crllatlng systems for respective provincial offices for 

efficiency for audits.) 
(b) For thc purpose of defining generally the field of activity of the asso

ciations. it is agreed that the departments of service mentioned and described 
hereunder may be established, maintained, und administered by the associations; 

1. Field service (membership local publicity). 
2. Elevators and warehouses (within the Province). 
3. Local counsel (enforcement of membership contracts). 
4. Relations with elevators. 
5. Office management (actual administration). 
6. Transportation to terminals. 
(0) Notwithstanding anything in this agreement contained, and to remove 

any possibility of doubt, it is hereby d,eclared and agreed that the associations 
shall retain control of all deliveries of grain by their producer members, and 
shall directly receive and take delivery of all grain consigned and delivered 
by their respective producer members. All such grain delivered by producer 
members to their reflpective associations shall by such associations be there
upon delivered to the company. 
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D. It is eXllre&!ly understood antI agreed by the parties hereto that, subject 
to thc proyisions of the contracts entered into between the associations and 
theil' respective producer memuers, nnd in so far as the associations llre em
Ilu,,"l'red untlcl' the prOYiHions of said contracts to transfer title to the company, 
nll::;olute title to the wheat ("oYered by this agreement shall pass to and vest 
in the ('oIllIlllny for nil purposes upon deIiYer)" of the wheat to the company 
or to lUI)" warehouse, elevutor, IIr ('arrier to the order of the cOlllpany or up,)n 
Ile!i"ery to the CUllIPIUI)' of the wllrphonse re('f'illts representing suid wheat, 
IIml that all <io('unlents of title, indnding hills of luding, covering snch wheat 
shnll he IlIllde in tile nume uf the company or to its order at the time of delivery 
10 or to the order (If the compullY. 

Prodded thut nothing- hel'ein is intended to prevent any of the said assoeia
I ions fr'.'lll pledging its wheat uefore deliyel'Y to the company for money bor
l'owec:l uy sUl.·h u&!ocintion. 

10. It is l'xpressl~' understood thut the C'ompuny may grunt any association· 
Jlcrmission to muke locnl sales of wheut in its own territory, provided that 
dupliellte recor(!s of sUt'h !inies ure forwurded to the L'ompany. 

11. '1'he lI!:lsoeintions hereuy nl-,'TCC that the decisions of the company on all 
lllatters lIertlilning to llIarketing, handling, gruding, proruting, deductions, and 
distributions wi thin the powers conferred upon it b~' this Ub'Teement shall be 
('onclusi "e. 

12. Ench ussoeiation agrees that in the event of a breach by it of any ma
terinl provision hereof, particularly as to delivery of the wheat other tilan 
to or through the company, the company shull, upon proper action instituted 
hy it, be entitJed 10 un injunction to pl'event further hreach hereof, and to such 
other equitllbIc rcliE.'f liS the courts may deem proper; and the company and 
(,1I('h of the assl.dnUons ('xpressly IIgrCC that this agreement is not a contract 
for pcrS9nui services or demunding exceptionlll talent or cllpacity, and thut 
this is a contrllct for the handling of whent under special circuIllstances and 
cOJl(litions lind will cnuse the associations to set up a large group of experts 
lind to have an extcnsive orgunization for the purpose of carrying out the 
provh;ious hereof, and that the primary purpose of adjusting the supply of 
whea t to the true dl'llllllJ(] for wheat Hi! uguinst speculative and manipulative 
demands cnn only be uttuiued upon full performance of this contract and 
("omplete delivery of "'heut by tile l'mid ussociations. 

13. (II) Inusllluch lUi the remedy lit lllw would ue inadequute, und inusmuch 
as it now Is and cv(,r will ue imprllcticahle and extremely diffieult to determine 
the IIctuul dllmage resulting to the company should any association fail to 
deliver all of its wheat as provided in this IIgreement, each association hereby 
Ilgreeli to plly to the company, for the associations uctually performing their 
ohligations hereunder, for all wheat delivered, sold, consigned, marketed, or 
withheld uy or for it other than in accordance with the terms hereOf, the sum 
of 10 c('nts per bushel as liquidated damages for the breuch of this ugreement. 
All 1ll01lE.'YS received hy the company as liquidated damuges from any associa
tion ullder the proviSions hereof shnll be payable to uml shall be paid to the 
as!<ociatiolls other than that from which such liquidated damuges have been 
received. und such payment to the aforesaid associutions shall be made in 
proportion to the qunlltitieli of wheat delivered by them respectively to the 
compnn~' throu!!hout the year in which liuch liquidated damllgeli are so received 
and Imid. All)' mOlleys reeE.'iv('(1 by an usso<'iatioll from the company as 
liquidated dnmages 1'l'C'oven'd under the provisions herea!; shull be considered 
as :md counted IImllng the proceeds of such association. 

(b 1 It is ullllerstoo(! Ilnd agreed that neither the associations as a group nor 
the compllny desire to secure the uhove-mentioned sum of 10 cents a bushel 
for liquidnted ilamages nH a profit or a penalty. but thnt their and each of 
their desire is to secure the delivery of the wheut hereinbefore referred to as 
essential for the attuillment of the purpose of the company, and that the above
mentioned stutf'lllent of H(IUidntec:1 dnrnul!es represents the best estimute ohtuin
able over a period of time and covering nil grades of wheat, to compensate the 
loyul Ils:;ociations for the aetual lo;;s which is likely to be suffered by them 
through the inability of the compuny to bandle the large ...olume of wheat and 
thereby to keep the general markets from being overloaded or unduly depressed. 

14. A complete uudit of the uusiness and uooks of the compuny shall be made 
by eertifi!'d ehnrtered nccountunts at least once a yenr and additional audits 
shall be forthwith mude upon the written requeHt attested by the corporate 
seals of two of the associations and copies of sueh audits and reports shall be 
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presented to each associntion and each association, through its properly ac
credited representatives, shall have the right to examine the books of the 
company at any reasonable time. 

15. This ugreement shall come into effect on the day of the date hereof and 
shull continue in full force and effect for a period of time sufficient to complete 
the handling of the 1924, 1925, 1926, and 1927 crops of wheat that may be 
delivered to the respective associations, and shall not apply to any crops there
after j provided, however, that any nssociation may withdraw from this agree
ment by three months' notice in writing delivered ut the office of the company 
prior to the first day of July in any yeur, and upon delivery of such notice 
such association shall cease to be bound by the terms of this agreement on and 
aiter the fifteenth day of July in the said year. 

In 1vitOO88 whereof the parties hereto have hereunto aftlxed their corporate 
seais, duly attested by the hands of their proper officers in that behalf, on the 
day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered ill the presence of ____________________ . 
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